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D A. Kelly wad pomearbat iiitoxlcitel Urt

i tiRLi mud ratber disorderly At. the L mi'Vllie

Tbemter. He p*ld t.i

.

I

llAiTidon PtuUipa (L m. c.) was ilaed f i for

j

btlrgnoldv.

Fcpter Smith (f. m. c ) will have a fiohl hear-
'

{
tcR ic the morDlttg for btring obUloed a pistol

I
oiider fAlse prelensea.

B. F. Orlmee. CAtUe-eteAliog, was held to bsU

;
in #1.500 to Answer the cbArge.

EUen GAirhi And Lner Porter (negroes) were
I ptefcnted for steAling clothing from Mrs.

I

BteiDAD. Ellen wm dirchArged, end Lacy held

^ In (300 to Answer the dtAnre.

I Isaac Tompkins (C m. c.), CArrying con.
' ccAled A deedly wtApon. (100 ball to Answer

I an indictment

I
James Donnelly paid (.“I for the pleasure of

I

hating been Inebriated.

I George Caldwell and James Harrington

I

were fonnd in the poasession of deadly areap-

ODA George farnished hail in fluO and James

I
in (ew to answer.

George Criitenden (f b c ) gave bill In (0.‘>

i to answer an indi<'tment for carrying fi.'earme.

Hemy Stege. Fred. Keck, John Ants, Gas
I Roeeman. Charles WolL and John Zo 11 were

j
preseiiUd tor hating been drank and disorderly.

Messrs. Kick, Anta, and Wolf were discharged,

and the others fined (.'> each.

J
*^*‘Erery part of the \<w York Cosiom-

! be nse is rank with oorrapUon," says the Nsw
York Commercial Advertiser, “it being the
nniversAl policy to r ompel the payment of fees

hi order to have businees expedited with due
dispatch. The importer who will not stoop to

1 coBi[ecsatc the clerks for passing his g'Xfir has
to wail for them for days longer than 1s neces-
aajT, frcijacBtly to bis great inconvenience and
loss, whUe those who are liberal with their

c(s can have anv sort of invoice, passed, and
t ant lime when they please. The clerks, hr
the practice of la.'ing aside the invoices of the
Don-fet-ing firms nntil others have been passed,
have compelled the impdrter> very generally to
snUnit to these exactions

^
and the merchant*,

having thus been drawn into the evU, their own
months are closed against tbe wrongs to which
they have to snbmiL Some importers pay to
clerks as maeh as (1 000 per auddib for cleri-

cal favors; others Us*, in proportion to the
smennt of their hnstness.’’

Cf'Tbere are repened cases of cholera at
New York on board a vessel from Bres*. The
diteate. tlien. has at last crossed tbe ocean, and
If it has play in some ' f the vile, noisome qiar-
tsrs of New Yo-k city It will gain a strong toot-

bold on Ihii cncUnent. Bat it mast be remem
bered tbst frights siid panics are more conda-
cive to the cholera than even “the mrsterfouA
coiditi D of the atmot-rdiere.” which is said to
be necesary to lU fall development; and it bs-

comes imf>ortant that in addiUon to the natnral

aaaitaty prEcantiocs there sbonld also be a
strengthening of tbe moral svstem against nn-
dne apprebensian of the malady. With a cool

head, a good coodition of tbe body, and a prop-

er conscience, there Is no more danger from this

cosmopoUUn plague than from typhoid Uver,
diptheria. scarlatina, or any other of tbe slck-

ceesee which by their familiarity among ns are

not viewed witb the terror that the approadi of

the cholera seems to Inspire.

C#* The New York pepers pnbUeh a schedole
of the places in that city fjr bolding the polls

of tbe election on the 7tb inst. This has a
iudarons featore whUb presents itself in tbe
following record; In tbe First Ward there are
five barber ahops designated as voting places-

in the Second, a barber shop and a plnmlier
shop; in the Third, a barber shop, a paint shop,

a plumber shop, and a printing ofiSoc; in the
Seventeenth, five barber shopa, six shoe shops,

two dgar stores, three oyster konsee, one staUe.
one feed store, two fnmitare stores, and one
tailor shop.; and so on tbrongh the list, naming
stabkt. milk depou, crockery stores, second-

hand clothing stores, undertakers’ enops, and
jewelry stores, promiscnonsly.

ff The editor of the Bpiingtield (Ohio) Re-
publkan wint to market the other day, and, on
his rttnm, wrote an article upon tbe high prices

snd the srlrlt of speculation everywhe.’e rife,

sxd dried np as follows: “Might not oar reli-

gions teachers find it ea'.ntarv to tarn aside fer

a lime from lamenutioGe over tbe heathen, who
worship the beat god> they know, and scalier a
little wbolesome damnation a aaong the ser\ anti

of Mammon, who, in Christian aanctasries, olI;r

robbery for bnmt-offering? If we v>x«t the knack
of li. and were dnly anlhorir d, there is no mis-
sion we conid nndei take with so hearty a relish.

Thv Ba'inoai s or thk -VKiTet* Bt.itw —
We find in the Phihideipbia Press a oomplia-
tir-n cotcerning railroads, from which we ratt-
er that there were in tbe United States. In S -p-

tember, IxCO, five hundred and ninety-three
comptnUss owning one or more lines of rail-

wais. of wbicn Pi-nnsylvania possessed eighty-

five. Maesacbosetis forty-six. New York forty-

fonr, Ohio twenty eight, Illinois twenty-eight.

New Jersey twenty-six, Indiana twenty-three,

and the Bonthem States one hundred and one.

According to the returns of 1864 Peunsylvanls
leads all the States in the length of railways

completed. She reports thirty. three hundred

and fifty nine miles. We give tbe next highest

in their Older:
MUm.
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WALKER'S EXCHANGE,
Tblid at, bat. Main aad Markdt.

iREEN SEA TURTLE,
VENISON,

(FMMM.Qaail^rhMtsant,Woodcock,
Shell Oysters,

LLX WQiO DUCE.
mallaud dlcc,^ TEAL DUCg,

ataaiaabMAMMaalta. amalaaliT aa ha^
ba aaraad fa. lfa.;Ba..l nabanlia atria

r*e rriaaaa wa daaaw waL all aoeM^aaiOMaU.
taalliR aawpllad arUb aU fctadaof dame <L~aMra. etc.

, Totelcaat.
laM. l-«e. 1K..4

raawBlvaaia ASe* t.SM eKuww.SM
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I lionla 4T!S< r. 1J< 130 11 7.4 0
KawVaak Ar-S A"*! IK-Ti*#
Ii>d>ara Alia s IM ;i,r.-.u0j
liwri* 1.41V 1.41a
Virginia Lrs X 4AVAOS
Mrmrl.ua tta LSM l.J-5 A..asi.»m
'• lib Cainliua |i3S <IS* IS.IIS
Bautl. Carolina itTS atuaAOWi

Colorado Fi.f< 110:1 —The regnlar Bute elec-

tioo for Governor and Lieotenant-Guvemor,
Sicreury Of State, Treasarer, Attorney General,

So]«rix;tendent of Pablic Instructioii, three Su-

preme Judges, member of Congress, and uem-
ben of tbe State Legislatnre, occurred last

Tneaday, the 1 ith. Tbe inerting of the State

Lrgislatnre tor tbe election of United States

benators ocenrs on tbe second Tuesday of De-
oembar, being the 12th of that month.

O'The latest newt from Montana sutes that

General Mesf^ier, the new Secretary of that
Temiory, met with a grand reception from tbe
B^etal drrles of tbe Fenians on his arrival at
^ irginia City, and that he rn.Ar g long speech

:

to them.

Richmond, Va, has eight daily papers—
the Whig, Enquirer, Examiner, RepnaUc, Sec-
lineL Dispatch, TlmeA and Commercial Bal-
isUn. Ihc Sentinel, which was Jeff Davis’s
personal organ, has Jnst been revlvad.

0-U Is rumored that Wendell Ptiuiipe Is pre-
paring a new lecture, baaed on the recent elec-
ticTU, for delivery at Boston and New York.
TlUf—“Tbe Ccpierheads Victorion..’’

0- Mr. E.ias P. Smith, a venerable rttixen of
Nashville, Tennissee. died in that city on the
l$;h Inst., at tbe residence of bis . >n, Wm. Hy.
Smith, Eouor of the Nxst.vilie Union.

•9‘Hon. Caleb CosLing, whom aome of the

p4|iere have sent aetoes tbe ocean, is now at

fatme.

4VTbe ciiizena of 8.c FrancUco have paid

th'ce milii;^ cE.of dollars ia taxes in a year.

N- graj.hy ol Pn-ideat Lincoln has
betc I'Ob'hhed in Spanhh at K.u J.uvi.o

THE CANADIAN DIFFICULTY.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IS T<tRO\Ta HAMILTON,
MONTREAI- 01 EBKC. ANIlurilER GANiniAN
TOWXS--VOLI MEEKS TO THE EBOXf."

TIIF ARMIXG or VOI.rUTKEB-S—THV TltTV OK
Tint rR«Ti\niiA—"vir sham, siiaw tukm
now rAWAMiaNs mrft ax r.XKMr!’’

(Emm U.C Torooto Ix-ader, Noramber II ]

A telegram was received by Colonel Denison
on Sktiirdsa frfiin the Adjntant-General’s de-
pirtment orderirg him to select from his bit-
talion a Captain, two subalterns, and a com-
parv of siMT-five men for service on the
trrr.iler. It 1* prohabte that telegrams of a
simi'ar kind have Ie?n sent to other pirli of
the jirovinoi-; for si the meeting of the Kvecu-
tiveCLniidl on Tbnrsdar la«t. at Mon'reil, it

was risolved to place tbe whole militia and
Toinnietr force of the province at the disposal

I of the t'oiuinander-;n (Thief, who will, as he
!
deiii,; nect.-sary, call into ac'ive service the

j

f.'ree iiTcd to prererve the froutier frtru
t t’th. i ir.r-k. And. indetsl, it ia uud ‘j-vtooi

I 1 1 ine .nil coropanio are iuimedi.itely t > he
!
s-rf to different jv'iols on the frontier Toe

I

< oih T'fleg l ave also been ordered to Lon-fou
,

Ir- m M< Dtreal. Then: were rumors ia tosm
I on Ph'nrdav of ( tlier mili'S'v changes. I>.i*.

' th«y a 0 not traeeah'e to any source that wo;i.d
> eniiile Uism (o lellef.

I

1 h* re can be but one reason for this activity-

In luiiitan circlis We do not know what io-
fiirmaticn in the possession of the Government
bss cansed them to place the volunteer fore??
at Ibedisixwnl of the CTommander-in (jhief, bat
we prf-*nme it is of a character which cannot
he safely ignored or treated with contempt.
There is but one source from which anv danger
is to be apprebended, and that is the Fenian
BrrAberliood. Many persons affirot to treat this
organization wiih ’ thorongh TOdiffereoce: to
speak of it at If it wo-e a thing to be soUghtlv
regarded that we should take no notice of iis

movements whatever Tbe Government or-
gan here tells ns the Fenians are not to be
feared, and, as if speaking rr r^t'hr dra. it ridi-
cnies even thing that l,.‘- b en said in tbe wav
of prei'aring the mind, of onr oeople for a raid
upon the border towr.s, or the hanks or ut>on
other places where great damage might be done
in a short time, and a rich harvest of p'ander
rraped Icfore anything could be done to check-
mate such sadden invasion. The O ivernment,
at all events, does not act upon such advice.

I

Whatever information it mav havA it considers
a guard alone the frontier nccessarv. We be-

I lieve it is jn.«tilied in taking this course. If for
1 Doihipg else than a mere precantlonarv meas-

I

nre, such action on their part is commendable,
I and «e ate sore the conntry wUl justify them in
' the step they have taken.

I

We are no alarmlste; we do not desire to cre-
ate nDea‘iDe-s when there is no ciu;e for it.

' But we ferl that there is more danger in a snl'en

I

a; athv than in a little extra watchfnines*. There
1

is no dr ubl that tbe rtvelali ins which have h?en
j

: m de, and the information which h't been re-
ceived here, warr^inted the iie’lef that an at I

I
tempt a a* to have been made liv a daring band

I

I
«>f m*-u torch the hant» of this city. P.scinse 1

. we annonncid this fact and thns excited m-xre
than oidinary vigilance we are acenaed of cn.

|

gsgipg in a hartful work 1 1 the c.oantry. W •

should consider onnselvcs tar more censnralila
if we did not stir np tbe public niln J when there
was a proliabilitv of a threatened danger being
b'-tter aveited by this means than bv taking the
<iu- ^llonatleconrie which the Globe ha? market
cut for itself. It mav do the work of Fenlani
if it plesses; we shad not cease to pursue what
we comider the safe couts? not oniv for the cltv
bal for the whole enuntrv. A danger holllv
fiord is already half conquered. The wlckei
derign of bad men on the ••iber «ide of the lakes
will lie belter thwarted bv letting them know
that we are prepared to meet them than by al-
lowing them to fanev that we are in niter igno-
rance of their movements.

Ii anv proof were needed to jaslify tha
coorre we have urged njion the Qjve-nment.
and which they have so soon adopted, it mav
he fonnd In the following paragraph, which we
t.ike^from tbe laet namher of the St. Cith-
er ne’s Junrn.a’: “A person Jnst from Su*pen-
sU'n B'idge. N. Y ,” says that paper, “slates
tlat this morning ahont one hundred and fiftv
men arrived at the Susiie.nsion Biidge on the
X o'clock train, direct from New York city, and
proceeded, some in wagons and some on foot,
iow:rd iy;wlstr.n. N Y. All tbe men wre
a'n. d with rifles, but were without uniform or
irv distinctive badge, k was the opinion of
the p<x>].le at the bridge and wherever the partv
P'nef through that they were Fenian rai.de-

s

b -nt on so me di sc>erate enterprise on the C mi-
dian frontier. ” This may or mav not be a trne
s'owy, as the Journal remarks, but it La certain-
Iv not a verv improtiable ono; and sngge«ts the
inquiry whether it would not be well to have a
guard ftiiioned along the Welland canal Per-
haje vnch a step may not be coti-idvred neew
sary just now. Rut there is one measure of
pttcautiowi which we wnnll urge niiom the
Government If a Imnd of des;ierate men were
tel make a raid npoMi the banks here, thevwonld
probably have arrangeiaents ma.de to escape bv
water. The x'reseno» of a small gunboat would
he the most o ffectnal means of preventing such
a design being carried oat
Bat we are comtent to leave the details with

tbe government, wha have alreadv given proorf
that sbonld an enemv secretiv plan to invade
onr lOil, they will noE permit him to oxxmenpon
ns onnwares Our government is manifesting
the pro jitr spirit We now call upon the Oov-
e-»ment of the United States to show that they
do not intend to i>erm!t the avowed objects ot
tbe Fenian Brotherhood l>eing carried into exe-
0 nUt n. If cur (iovernment have reason to he-
llevp that anv number o>f de^pei-ate men In the
United States comtcmplate entering this conntry
with hostile intentions. It is their duty to repre-
sent tie facts to the Government at Washing-
ton; snd if tbe American Government Is con-
cerned for the preservation of peice they will
act as onr Governmeut did last spring, and
send a force to tbe frontier to prevent incur-ions
into Canada. We have a right to expect this on
ih< Ir pa-t as regards ourR-lvcS; Fn gland has a
tight to expect much more at their hands.
There Is ne reason why the imMicatlon of

these fuels should cause anv uneasiness in the
public mind. If there is canse to apprehend
rny dbturitance of the ordinary quirt of the
province, there is also the faliest wound for be-
litvT« that If it he attempted, its pertretrators
will bt most cffectnally dealt with. ‘ The Fe-
uUns may give annovance—perh ips they will
not—hut if they do. it will he so much the worre
for tt(-m. Lei thsmt romc if they tcill: rev s\i0l
fkev tkrm how CanadittHt mttt an rmmg.

AFMIXG THE TANK ri.EKKS AT MOXTREIL.
iFtciu tlie Montreal TiaDM-ri|>t, N«v. U ]

We learn that a meeting of the managers of
tbe different b-.nks in the citv was held on
Stiturday, when it was determined to arm the
in.pioyes of the institutions, and thev were ac-
i-rdlngly each provided with revolvers. A
nuetivg of tbe mote>' brokers is. we also learn,
to he held to day, wl h the object of establish-
irg an additional night police to act in con-
innetioc witb the civic force. In case of anv at-
icmpud raid from the other side of the lines.

A ccmpsryof tbe Cbas.sfttrs Canadien has re-
ccived ordtre to proceed to Niagara, and also a
cempanv from (Quebec Tbe Sixtieth R:fles
also leave for the freeiier. The GoverDnient
is in io*.-c6sion of imimriant information as to
tbe movements of Ihe Fenians through a secret
(•olice some time established; and anv attempt
to create disturbance or viol ite the law will at
once he n pressed, and the parties to it summa-
rily dbpored of. Toe heads of the inovemeut
in this city are well known and watched.
Tbe Chicago Tribune comes out with a
-trong pretest against the brotherhood;
and nr»t on'y that, but a demand that
Ihe Gorernment at Washington shall lake
iiLii.rd-:'te and active noU •« of that b-rdy. ft
l«-beaes that now that tbe Fenian organization
baa I uh i-hid its cr>nKlilnti r, and tbe pnr(>oee
of the btc'theibood is ojienlv de dared, the
.tmcTlon Government is called upon to take
su I« fo prevent it attempting to carrv ont its
ol«j-cf. * In c.nr jndgmenL’’ savs the Tribune,
“#c art ;ve organization has been formed, which
canrot voik for its o'Jea nithont clearly vlo-
laiing f n* nsntralhv laws, and can never hope
toaiifiniu end without involving the United
I* atef in a war vith England ’’ It quote* that
clause < I the Arne: lean neutrality laws bearlog
uprn Ihe case, and reminds the Government
that i»(sidintial proclamations were issued,
‘upon less palpable evidence,’’ warning the
peoi'le of the United States against taking part
T tie fil hustering expedition of Walker and
Itepez TliC Finian Brotherhood’s avowal of
its design is, so far as it amounts to anything, a
declaration cl war against Great Britain.

VULISIEVKS TO THE FRONT—ORKAT EXCtTg-
Ml XT IN TORONTO AXD HAMILTON.
I'luiB ll-e Htiii.iiUii] tHHcL.tor, Nov.iy.)

W received the following dispatch from our
Y( rento contspondtnt cn Saturday night;

Tor jnti, November 11.

One company of volunteer rifle.* of this city
i‘ ordered to report immed.ately for frontier
duty. The fact creates great exciiement in the
ritv. i«lcg snpposed to indlc.te specific infor-
ina*i( n in the pos.ression of the fhxvernmcnl of
an ir.'entfon on the part of the Feniaus to make
an attack di>od Cenada
Tal cn in cc.ntection with the fact that a bal-

ls lion of tbe Sixtieth rifles ba» bsen ordered t>
lx nden, ne presume to replace the left wing of
the Sixteenth regiment. wMcb will, we have a
rigbffto ewiect, be ordered to this city; the call-
ing ont of the volucteera la a most important
event It was stated some time ago that the
G< vernment hid reevirrd informi tion in refer-
etce to tbe intentions of the Fenians of
a mci-t imi>ortiitt kind; and it was further
Mafed that one subject of serious dk-
cost-im at the exctu'lvc council meet
ing cf Thursday lart was this Information.
Followirg cloee upon that meeting we have
tbsie miliury preparations. We at e jnsi Ified in

believing that they are not taken without fall

•rairint, and the doty which thev inculcate on
c’erv m‘.n is a plain one. If invasion is to
cr.me, it can oniv be resisted by the united en-
ergM s and bold front of tbe whole pe -pie, and
the «b> le ieo|>Ie sbonld be prepared for it. We
urge (very man, every \ouog m-ne-pedady
to (be task of preparation and os a safe and
serviceable method of preparing, let him emro 1

bimrelf in the ranks of tbe volanteeis. There
niay be no danger but the Barest way to avert
it is to be prej ared to meet it

a-KiAi sEsnoK or the hxecotive cavaciij—
1.AL 1 .K vCAinmr> os storks a.m> rAsxnx os
iiiE WAT TO qrsntr

(Filu tin Quebec Mercarr, Noramber 10.]

Iteliulile adviees from Montreal Inf-jrra ns
th.»: tLe Exeentive Ouncil, during a ei»e<lal

LOUISVILLE, KHNTUCKY. S.VTUKOAY. NOVEMBER 18, iSBo.

-Id. have had nnder consideration OUR PARIS LFTrEU. TELPOD A DUI/Ni MlkTUfO
ol the provincial defenses gen- rSnoHal C«r,«.nnd«.« of Ow I-o,.tevlUe .Journal i

* tfc-K-^-rCAr'rUig riL'.WO.
sewion jnst held, have had under consideration
the ijuc.rtioD ol the provincial defense? gen-
erally, and tbe prerervotion of order through-
out tbe country In conne< tion with the Fenian
mtvuntni. We are not informe<l of the result
of their deliberations, but the ot>lnion is verv
gfnnal that the Government sh"U'J fullv or-
ganize the volunteers for immediate servic;
at anv momeul. and. If necfssary. call th**m
out without dela.' ; and. furiher, that tbe militia
be notified so as at the required time they also
mav. if needed, he ready to co-operate ia pat-
ting down any attempt of disloyal ni?n in or
ODl of the province to pilierarmsur war store-*,

or to break tie jicace against any of her M t-

jeftv’s snljects.

The imperial as well as the provincial antlior-
iti(s have long l*een on the alert in regard to

I

Ihe menaces and plans of the so-called Fenians,
and tbe resiiU of commnnicatinns sent home M
Ihe war-cfli-e from Canada and e'sewhere U
a’rer ily showing itself in v.vrious wavs. Hewv
“lores of diUeriut kinds are about to arrive bv
the -teainship Thsmes from Loicbm, sUortlv
d* e :it this port. Large quantities of cannon
are i bo c.--m;iig to fjuehec for (IMrlbu’i* n in
evi ry part i f the ]>roviu-.re.s. an l reluf. > •

-

of irooi s are expected to follow withou ti.,i «r.

A 1 li-ove to ri'icers of her M;iJ-*stv’s troops in
Canada has been st-'pped, and olfi.-ers nov ab-
>' I t from tliore regiineuts stationed here .aia

"idcrcd at once to, join their several cci:n-
msr.d* The (lOth rllie*, now at M.rntreal, to-
gether with two batteries of Ue<d arlillerv, arc
ordered to proceed forthwith to Upper Canada.

fFor tlic Ixmltvllle JminuU.]

IMPURE WATER.
We qnote to-day some passages from Ptrke’s

Practical Hygiene. On page 111 this paragraph
ocenrf:

“t'nspended animal, and especially fecai
matters, have produced diarrhea in many ca«cs;
snch water si wavs (x>utains dissolved organic
matter, to which the effect mav be partly owing.
The case of Croydon, in 1H,>4, is one of the
most striking cn record. In cases in which the
water is largely contaminated with sewage. It

is importari to ob-rerve that the svmplons are
often mc.ikediy choleraic (purging, vomiting,
crami's, and even loss of heal). This point has
!«( n lately again noticed by Oldekop, of A*tra-
eban, who f> ucd strong choleraic svmptoms to
lie produced bv the water of the Volga, which
is impregnated with sewage.’’

“Susiiended animal and vegetable snbstancea
washed eff the grennd by heavy rsln into shal-
low wells often produce diarrhea, a* at Prague.,
in IstiO, when an endemic ‘catarrh of the ali-

mertsrv canal' was produced bv heavy fljods
washing Impurities into the wells,
“The absorption of sewer gases, as when the

ovciflow.pipe of a cistern opens into the sa vers.
wUl^.cau‘c diarrhea. ThU seems perfa-Hly
proved bv tbo c.*so recorded l>y Dr. Qraenhow
in Mr. Simon’s second rei>ort. .\11 the con-
ditions of .an exact expeiiment sc?m to have
h€«n fnifllled. In Ihe j.vil at Salford, two
hodlfsof men. viz: the pri-ontrs, fi:*; in num-
ber, and tbe ofli'-trs and members of th<*lr fam-
ilies, .'>.3 In number, wete distributed ijirongh-
ou* the jail, and were under the same coudl-
tions r f weather, lodging, et-i Vet of the
farmer or 57 per cent, were atlai-ksd with
sudden diarrhea, cf a choleraic tvpe, while of
the latter body not one was attacked, alihongh
hsd tbe proportion been the same, 30 should
have been taken ill. As the attack was
rdiiarkabiy sudden and evanescent. It was a
c.ise ol poisoning of some kind. “The esu’e
was not in the air, for both classes were on a
par in that respect; tbe fo;>d of the prisoners
was examined and was found to be g -.od; the
only Ollier probable channel of the poisonous
agent was the drinking water It was discov-
ered that while the water was derived from the
same source, the officers used the water of one
cistern, and the prisoners’ foo;l was cooked
with tbe water of another covered cistern, the
nr*rcfped overflow-pipe of which communi-
cated with a common sewer. On tbe day of
the onibrenk this water was nolictsi to be less

light, fo have a yellow color, and a somewhat
unpleasant taste. Although the water was not
turther e.xamined. there can be uo donlit it was
tbecdn*e of tbe attack, which ceased aimust

OUR PARIS LETIEU.
[Special Ccrrciuioodsuce of tbe LoitteviUe Journal.]

Paris, November 1

.

The Fm|)eror and Emorcss, associ-uing tb?
namert the little Prince with their own, have
rent 11, f 00 frat.es to the Minister of tbe Interi-
or for the families of th*>se who have died from
the i-revailii ,T e| idcmic. But Ih- v have, done a
fsr better and more imperial art than that.. The
Emieror’s r«c*nt vlflt to tbe Hotel Di*m and
f is long stay beside the lieds of the eholern-
(mitten patients, was a noble and u-cful di o .

Bv that example, he has abown to the i>eonler.f
Paris that not to he afraid of death is the best
wiiv to cf'cai-e its stroke.
On the morning of the 2l‘h the Empre--

drove np to the entrance of the II rspital Baanj :n
in a plain dark carriage, drawn bv a pair'of
pest horses, and. attended bv a .“ingle sorvant.
descended and ente.red the hc-nilal, accoinpa-
ried bv a lady in waiting and her chamberlain,
M. de La G.-'ango. She was attired in a ]>1 du
black fiik, and wore a grav bonnet. She
rerti3ir»d there i.Lurlv two hoje-. An I from
tt (• best antborltv w.' learn she rc-iUc.st-’d t> he
l iken to the chob-ra ward-*, and App’-nac'-ei th?
t<dfide ol the 'ick end spoke fo tiiem in soiicl-
Inde ard ]iit> : knelt b- ‘•'de the brvl of the dving
and endeavored to hear their la?*, earthlv wi?l-;

'Mer -wbicb *1 o vl.-i cd the kitchens of tha hos-
pital and rei;n< -*'ed to sec the fivd prepired for
ordin.vry maladies. Sh? then drove to the If t-

pitul I.siil-oiriere. visited every l>?d in It? cr-i'vd-

td wards, and with words of womanly tender-
ness she strove to comiort the dying, and give
hope and crursge to the conv3l*«cent. ThI?
act of fearies.? ctu’age has proven thrt E-igenie
is worthy of her cxsltcd station, and but re-
gards power a? the means of enabling her to d-v

ibegrialesl amount of good to her feilow-
creatures. She seems to derive more pleasure
from acts of charltv and deeds of mercy than
from the rontli.e of Slate etiquette or ^lilaii.m
that surrounds her throne.
These acts of their Majesties have made a deep

impression upon tbe enibusiatiic and impressi-
ble public, who are deeply touched liv so
striking a testimony of sympathy with their
sufferings

How different ia the example given bv some
of ihe i/riutd aristocrats of the Faubourg St
Germain, who have returned to their chateaux,
or fled to Versailles, whose only thought is to
preserve thelr'own frivolous existence. Could
the spirit of Louis leG and once mure revisit
bis stalely terraces snd majestic av- nues, how
would it rejoice to see them Ailed with the ex-
elusive (jnartier 8t Louis. Ducbessei, and Mar-
<|oies—coraetted coward?!
We love to chronicle deeds of philanthropy

and deTOtion, when courage i? wanted to Ihj

conrageous—when rintv is in que.*tioD, to be
dutiful—and at all times te> be highest in
lh< ught, word, and scL regardless of the sneers
of cvnicB, or the contumely of ib'ise who??
minds are too mrrow to comprehend the ’aryr-
nets of noble deed?. M Gu-itave Glmnl was one
of tbeyrupg student? from Montpellier, who
volunteered his services when the appeal for
medical aid came from Toulon; percrtving
that tlie usefiiines.? of manv of the husplul
a«-istanls was in lingered by their great feir •-•f

Ite di?easc, ha-l the courage to colla"t a nu'u-
l«T of them aronnd tbe bed of a dj ing man.
iind, taking the ]>erri*!ratiiiD off his brow, placed
it upon bis own tfingne, to convince them that
cholera was n* t InfecUous. He then a(iproached
the corpse of one who had expired t wo hoar?
before, “and removing the black far which was
encinsted on tbe dead man's tongue, he put it

on his own.” From the rejiorta ot cholera to-
day the nmnl*er of entries and deaths in h'*?-
pital are diminishing with a consoling raplditv,
allhough we he;ir of still a number of cises in
private houses, which doe? not seem to yield as
readily to tnatrnent a? in t'ae hospital?

'

We *ee announced the death, from cholera,
of Dr. C«K-p<.r, at Southampton. The ice treat-
ment wa* empl.oved in hU case. His system
had been reduced to the lowest point of vital

energy by his iace?*ant labor? before the chol-
era seized him. He might probably have died
under other treatment, bat it etrikes u?, with
onr limited knowledge of the hum-m sTstsm
that tbe appliciiion of ic ; will not be i>r’aetlca-

blc, alihcueh in manv cases it has been prodne-
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Seusatfon Story About .MaximUiao. !

to the associated press.
'

New Orleans, Nov. I'l. ‘

The Brownsville Mexican Republican extra
ol the7ih announcea tbe capture of Monterey
by the Liberals, under .Javerlo It also says

^

no reenforrementa have arrived for .Mejia
A Brownsville merchant arrived here savs a i

large number of French were landing at Bag- I

d-d. 1

The extra says Geo. Pedro Mendive had ar-
rived and Joined Ecovido before Matamora,?,
with eighteen hundred LH-arals. He had pre
viouclv fnri)r;.ed the hacienda of Tencosqul
and niterly destrovtxl the Tin[rerial garrison of
one hundred men incinding annmlrer of French
tfC'OpS.

Tbe Liberals claim that th«y can take Mata-
moros whenever thev plea«e. The Matimoras
Kanebero say s the LUterals offered fonr hours’
plunder of M tamoras to the United States
trrops St Brownsville who would join them.
The Ranebero warns the Federal commander
to keep a sufficient force at Brownsville to i>re-
ventcutlaw attacks.
Tbe Galveston Buileton of the 12;h savs:

f.k)i. Ives iT Escabedo>cd staff wore there from
Brownsville on the fith inst

, and says that Cap*.. !

Hlnclair, of the Liberal service and formally !

Llentenant on the privateer .Alabama, captured i

the Imperial transport at the month of the Rio
Grcnde, brought her to Brownsville, and lu-ned
her over to the Federal antboritles, who have a i

guard on board. I

Can.'ilts i? inarching l-uwani Bagdad to Irv
|

snd capture it.
'

i
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SR rapidly as it commenced, on ihe cistern beln^j I
much ^o<kI. 8lill in the case of pereons of

emptied and Ibe pipe trapped. There seem 4 to vitAi energy,

tie no point cf evidence wanting here, either ceedintly sensitive—

posiiive or negetive, to fix the cause in the '*'(*(* ceaseless at

wbter. and that the impurity of the water was imcnscly emotional

ficm the sewer ghfe? is really as certain. ’’ alle< ted than men
‘ Nlirale Of lime water.-*” (a suhstanre fonnd Jn^dni'cTfo appH*^

in large quantitv a? we are told bv a Frotessor ,.,*nr«* thriri to a st
of chemiolry in IhU city in all our wells). *

'.also Tnd ,‘aru
I-rodurc? diarrhea. A care is on rerord in hv

^

* b ck well water was obliged to tie dhn?cd in vir-ror Htio-n h«* «
coc«qnence of Its impregnation with tha but- invUaiiou addr^-ed
arateof lime (105 gr. irer eall.m), which was ™
deilvtdlroraa trench tilled with decomposing biinp-heldat
animal ar d vegeteible matters (convertibly a t.'nripd ro Ti.i.A fiii
Louisville privy vault”)
Good reader, wo have not done with thUsuh- **Ypnr lionorabla ini

.Jec*. We intend to hold it under your uoatriU i .Jtnrtirg for <

until the nuisance of poL?oned wells is abated. bTv^enTai
Chemical analysis shows that the waters of Y^tr^Lumany if not most of onr city wells have di» tenreus ioiliativc
uolved or suspended In those more or less of the , k. tendencies of th
matters referred to In the above quoted ex- te.JrnUv of thf ati

of ^h[n«” “ if ^^ientitv of the nati
order of things. It must be remembered that ,t-_ —hat w« am <ti

the most of all well-water ia the rain-water fall- iyi,o ghonld be iht
en npo. the surface and fllierr?! through the fonng Cule? Tfc
soil, and carrying down with it the aoluble sub. • —*,^-.^®rornirh I

stances it meet? with on the way. It were bad
enough to drink the soluliens of festering al-

*^
* i g^nla^’d vonf

leys, ftplld door-yard?, and flUhv utreets, but among?t inen
when it is remembered that all the slo|)8 of t^ecn onr children
boufecholdp. wfclch housemaids do not cast into c*nihl«n«» lo thft fnti
the streets, is thrown Into privy vauHs. it will On?hat gate I
be seen that each vault is a great filter, as it .,,iy Oe the first to
were, throngb which all it? soluble nastiness i? wn’rthv of the honor
wsshed down into the soil snd mingled with „f nro'gress Yonr?
ihesourcesof supply for water-wells. It will heiStTv
be rememlered that the deep snbstratta under- ‘

iylrg onr citj are layers of sand and gravel Turov,:n Error
and that tbe aim of vault diggers is to raach . ,

ti ese san4s and gravels. For ail wells station- discourai

ed near such vault*, the danger of course di- and rro*l'ectB of
mlnlshing with the distance, the chance? for black? in the cotton
pure water Is but little better than if the filth _ u t
and ordure of the house were thrown into a idR rtmuteks fi

filter on top of the well and all the fluid parts (iF ‘(i®

allowed lo drop Into it. Brighton. England:
WhUe the peccant matter in these wells are The first use a mi

not in ‘uftlcient quantity to prodnee disease of and talent given to t
any great amount in ordinarv seasons, or to time a man tver use
moke tbe water offensive, vet sufficient exists in hie own bead and thi
lito produce a tendency to diarrhei in tho-re The first lime a chilli
with Irrifable bowels, and to purge those who hi? hand he cuts hia
Ci-me here fromabixad Since sau'iarians warn son why he should i
us in cholera times to avoid all provocatives of knife. The first ure
diarrhea, it will be swn that in getting our li, no is to sensnalizc
house in order some attention naust be given to he ennobled except
enr water supply. lit „s. Tbe first Umi

wiak vital energy, whose organization is ex-
ceedintly sensUlve—ti;a-e who wear tbemrelves
cut witb ceaseless acucu at an early age—tboee
iniensily emotional natures are more easilv
sllei ted than men of strong, nnsusccp'lble
temperament, and vlgcrou? conslitutl ms. Tne
snddfti cc)d applied to their weak vital energ*
>e<’nce? them to a still lower viul coodiUon of
]>ro“ttation end paralysis from whic’a they nrv.r
rallv.

Victor Hugo has written a note, decl'ning the
invitation nddrew-ed i*i him reqnestiag hi? pres-
erce at Hie B'u'cnts’ Coogres?, which Is uo*v
being held at L'lge. Invitations had b««n ex-
tended to TLltr*. Guizot, Simon. Victor Hug.a,
Hi-d others. Hugo replied from B.*us.-els

:

“Vrnr lionorable invitation reai-hed me Just a?
I w.as starting for (Jnernaey. I regret that I

cannot be prerent at your noble and affecting
meeting. Y* ur 'Students Congress’ Is taking a
4 encrens initiative You are moving on with
the tendencies of tbe age. It is well B/ tbe
fraternity of tbe students, vou announce tha
fraternity of the nations. You are realizing to-
day what we are dreaming of for to.morrow.
IVho should be tbe advance guard but yon,
yonng people? Tbe union of peoples the
great aim, tbr.ugh far remote of thinkers and
phl'ofopbers, is now vlsihle in yon.

' 1 applaud yonr work of concord, and of
i«ace amongst men, wUch is already made be-
tween onr children. I love in vonth its re-
semblance to the future. One gate is open to
ns. On that gate is written: Peace, light, 'i>.
erty. Be tbe first to pass through it You are
worthy of the honor; it is the triumphal arch
of progress Yours, from the liottora of my
heart —V. II t oo ” OB3ERVER

TiiRorcii Error to KkCTmn*.—^To those

who take discouraging views of the conduct
and rro*l'®c(8 of tbe suddenly-emancipated

black? in the cotton States we commend the
follow ing remarks from an address to working-

men by the late Rev. F. W. llotertson, of

Brighton, England:
The first use a man makes of everv powei

and talent given to him is a bid use. The first

to Matamoras.
Iu Texas the Indians created great alarm on

the Northern frontier.

Tbe Anstin Intelligencer is authorized to say
that Governor llimiUon will suou issue an or-
der for an election of delegates to the State
Conver.tion to bo held about the l.j'h of De-
cember, and the Convenll m to be assembled
ab'-nt a month after.

The Houston Telegraph of the 10th learn?
that ordet? have been received in that State
from Waf-hington not to mn?ter ont anv more
troop? nor sell any more (iovernment propert'-
until further order?-
The Germars in Texas are preparing to plant

coltr.n extersivelv, and will rai-<e it bv their
own labor. They invite the immigration of their
wmtifrymcn
There liave lieen no mails yet between the

United Slates and Galveston.
Tlic steamer Wilmington, from New York,

fad arrived at Galveston.

Nkw Ori.h.ixs, Njv. 10.

Cotton (xtremelv duU, with few sales at .W,>
iiUc. Sugar 17( /l!'i^c. MoIas-*es 1.5. (ijm
.",11. Exibange stiff; New York premium
A wealthy .Matamoras merchant, who left

ti'crc cn the 7th. rave There 1* no fears of the
place being captured. It is well fortified, tbe
t'orps well aimed, in good spirits, and well
supplied.

Nrw York. Nov. 17
A n>eciti to the Tribune «avs that the G v-

*

ernmert ba? decided to appoint temale detec-
tives fer the I urpese of searching snspldon?
wrmen who are exter«ively engaged in smug-
glirg silk*. laces, furs, Are . between Canada
and Ihe United States The chief operation?’
ate transacted by wav of the Grand Trunk Rill-
wav. It is believed that Boffalo is the main de-
pi sifory fer there goods.

It is rumored that the gunboats at Ports-
mouth Navy.yard are Irelng lltteil for eea.

It is stated at the Navy Department that It is

resolved from date that the Government wiil
eesse parebasing cattle for the armies at the
North.
The World special says: Gen. Dnff Green is

not dead as rep'orlcd, bat aiive and well in
Washington.

Nkw York. Nov. 17.
Governor Curtin, who has been illm this citv

for two weeks, is recoverltg.
The Times 's special say?: Application to-day

was made to the Navy Department bv Elhau
Allen, of New York, in’ behalf of the Russian
and American Overland Telegraph Companv,
for a vessel to aid in laying the cable across
Behring’s Strait. The application was refused
by Uie As-istact Secrefarv of the Naw on the
ground that it was positively a private enter-
prise.

Nrw York, Nov. 17.

The Trtbnre’s special savs the wltne??*s thus
far ex.aniined In the Craven court mirt'al case
have given Ihe weight cf testimony docidtdlv
in favtr of the Commodore.
The World’s Washington »pee!al savs the

trial cf Capuin Pettit, an artillery ofllrer at
Alexandria, on the charge of cruelty to prison-

Lost— POCKET mxiK on thi rs
U*v < T,'i.iuk. No*. Ill, cUlMraa JeMt i.jCT

I-. Thi.4I, ur Fnitth t-irm coaiaiaiuji sfiS
»B;»1I «i;in ul ni<nrr, «e. Tr.c S-.iter will
bt> ri woriRd b> li^.tvlui( it *t U.« Joui iial u:licd.
d17 rlAml’

lime a man ever usee a flail It is to tbe Inju'v of I
Progrresing before a general court -mar.

hi? own bead and those who stand aronnd him
The tlrst lime a child has a sharp-edged tool in
hi? hand be cut? hi? finger. But this is no rea-
son why he should not be ever taught to n«e a
knife. The first ure a man make? of hi? affec-
li< iw is to sensualize hi? spirit. Yet he canuot
he ennobled except through those very ailec-
til ns. Tbe first time a kingdom is put in poj-
eetsion of liberty, the result 1? anarchy. The

Thr Actiiiiiocrai’hy of a Mic.r.itory first lime a man is pat in possession ofictellec-
Nhv.spapkr.

—

Tbe Memphis Appeal, which knowledge he i? conscious of the a?-

traveled so exlensivelv during the war fur-
I>'o»clie« ;*kcpUcal feeling. Bat that Is no

. r I. J proof that liberty Is bad, or that instruction
nishes the following account of its meander- shcnld not be given. There is a momeut in the
Ings: ripetilrg of the fruit when it is more anstere

Tbe rref? up'^n which this number of the and acid than in any other. It 1? not the mo-
Appcal is printed, and whleh will we tru?t vet

C®«nne88, bat the moment when it Is

i??ne msi.v thousand? ti be scattered broadcast (’e’^omingred—'he transition state—-srheu ills

ihrenghoutthe Mis.«is?:pal V *llev is the Iden-
P^^ncg from sourness.into sweetuess. It is a

Ucal press which left here in lslG >’ a little while
•* humanity that man must know

bfcfore the occupation of .Memphis bv tbe Fed- through
cral troops. It is the same press from which " Ptlnriple but what
was if sued the Appeal at Gre'nada, and which ‘"nmpbtd through much evil; no mau ever
fkIth) from that ae the Federal cavalry to ^reatuesa and K<>t>dQesd bat
were approaching the north bank of the Talla- liHcuRb great mistakes.

batcLie, after Grant bad driven Pemherton i_ _ n- •

from AibeyvUle. It is tbe samepres?!' wilfthe r*" "IJSFme pressmi-B—(Andv Harman, may his days sjiondcat of a CiEcinnali paper, describing a
be long, and bis ehadow never grow le?s!)—that recent attack on a Government train, on the
was stelled out of Jaikson, when (Jrant made Western plains, has the following os to the In-
bis famous meve from Brninsburg, by which he j* ...In ra
l?< lated Pemberton and shut Lim up in VL-k?-

method of fighting:

burg, tel f>e bagged- thereafter on the Fourth of They rarely, if ever, attack except on horse-
-Tcl< . At first the shells had the best of it, annm- back, and each nmn keeps his horse on the run,
tier of them intercepting the line of march over riding generally in a circle, so as toavoid shot?,
Pfsrl rivir; bnt Andy Harman and h's faithful »nd sbontirg to stamjiede the animal?. When
old prff 6 from which had Jurt been printed wenjion Is ]>ointed at one of them, he shelters
that trorning’s Appeal, won the race In the himself almrst entirely by banging over one
erd WbPe 'Old Joe” Johnston was bother- side of bis horse, and from this posi I'm coa-
ing the Federal advance our press made it? tmues firing. Dasbingsaddenly upon a train in
o’ean escape down the Southern r.ailroad to ’•*•(* mmner, they can olten discharge a great
Viridian. and so on to .Ulanta at its leisnre. miniber of shots before the teamfters, taken bv
It 'is the s.inie p- e<8 which vibrated to the than- 'urpiite and encnmbeied by the cure of their
der.fhftk of the siege of 4tlanta. retiring
Heretermbuta little w hile before Sherman’s
victoilons legions entered that ill-fated i-itv. It
l?lhe fame pre*s from whencj, at Montgom-
ery, the A])pral continued to cheer and encour-
age thc’se whose quarrel it had espoused to

side of bis horse, and from this posi ion coa-
tinues firing. Dashing suddenly upon a train in
ihis mi-liner, they can otten discharge a great
number of shots before the teamsters, taken bv
furpiite and encnmbeied by the cure of their
teams, cm make uny orgunized or effective re-
sistance, and if unsuccessful in attempts to shoot
ibc drivers or stampede the animals, thev are
olKn able to make good their letreat without
-ei ious less Tbe prlucipal defease against an
attack of a formidable nature is to form a cor-

quit themselves like men, until the advance of I
'which furniahes a considerable protection.

that dashing fellow. Major General Wilson,
with bis nine thousand Spencer rifles, in the
hands cf picked men, who knew how to ride
ar d lo fight, admonished ns of the policv of
evacuating the “cradle of the reWiion.’’ And
fo this same veteran campaigner of the Pros?
ct rp? took to it-relf wheels and steam, and
?r ught refuge east of the Cfiattahoochie.

and cases have occureed where corrals h »ve
been besieged for several days, bv large bodle.s
of Indians too numerous to be encountered on
the OIM.D ]>Iuin.

.Mlbough arrows are still mneb need, manv
of the Indians are well armed with rifles an t

revolveis, though some of them at least do nut
onderetand the use ol the bretich loading guns.

Tlie linik of the < flice was stopped at Cdnm- I (>*'e been known to leave capture !

1 U«, and was thcie dtstroyed bv order of MaJ or-
Gtneral Wihon, liut the prc-*s having been for-
warded lo Macon, was saved from deetnicUon
by deposit in a safe place, and was not discov-
ered until after tbe armistice and the promul-
gation of orders from General Sherman to stop
Ihe destruction of either public or private proj*-
triy. Is has bod manv a narrow escape, but it

is hale and heartv and capable of doing yen.
man’? service, as the appearance of our paper
will testify.

Tbe .Appeal, upon Ihe occAsion of Its return

to Memphis, after four years wandering, treats

us to the following fine sjiecimcn of the “high-
ly ornate” st> le in editorial archileciure:

weui'ons of that description, after breakiug
them so as to render them useless.

Tkmi-kraki-e Movkmkxt in New York.—.V

late New York Iclter says:

A new temperpnee movement I? in progress
in thi? city, hiaded by William E. Dodge, one
of onr roost wealthy men. It will make an

rial. The testimony thus far adduced ha? bien
verv strong in snpport of the charge
The Herald's Washington special ?av?abatch

of sixteen prlsonere, three-fourths of whom
were colored, convicted of oifenuas ranging
from grand larceny upward in the catalogue,
were to-day forwarded to the Albany ]>eniten-
tlary.

Brig Gen. F. S Mechle, successor of Gen.
Weiizcl a? Chief Engineer under Gen. Butler,
has been granted a year’s leave of absence,
which he will sirend in' Florida.

Yesterday General G ant visited l)ab«->l?’s pri-
vate trotting track, where a grand displav of
Irctting horse? w.os made. In the evening be
vL-ited Niblo’?.

The World’s Washington dispatch savf: In-
teiligerce haa been received here to dav. and
has been commnnica’c^J lo the proper anthori-
Ucs, lelutive to tbe sitaation in Mexico.

Nkw York, Nov. 17.

Later intelligence from Toronto, up to the
evening of the teiih represent? the excitement
08 somewhat subsided. Troops were still un-
der arms and a patrol ont.

Hon. Darcy .McGee, in a speech made at
Montreal last night, denonnced 'the Fenian? aa
ravlsbers. Speaking of the anticipated iava-
slon, ho says “To the hank?!” would be the cry
of one fct, and “To the convents!” the cry of
the other. The bate of Cain, the cupidity of
Judie, and the lust of Belial would be tbe
jiisiifiraiion of these well assorted allies, for
ihe objects of both would be plunder and of all

ou rage.
Naw York, Nov. 17.

The Times’s .special sa? s that am;ang?t the
piipirty csiilored by the Federal forces just be-
tore the' dote of tbe rebellion was a draft, be.
lot gleg to the rebels, dated January 1-2, iMtUi,

drawn liy tbs Federal Government on the
bouse of Brown. Shipley, & Co., London. A
“hurt time ago this draft was sent to New Yo-k
for c< llcction, and to-day the Secretary of the
Trtasm y received otli.-iai intelligence that the
draft bad been paid, netting the sum of :$! l.tiJS

re giJd.

A gentleman has arrive] here, whose word
can l>e vouched for, who says that on his wav
from Tabasco to New York, within the past two
wetks, he met an agent of Maximilian, who
stated that affairs were nearly in extremes, for
the Imt>eriall?te that evening reported tha vic-
tory of tbe Imperials, but bronght with it no
lultsiantial nsulls, and tnat on account of
their inability lo draw from the rural districts
suppliis, the war against the Liberals w-is car-
ri^ on at a dead expense; and further ad-leJ.
he had been db]iatched bv Maximiilan to
France to ask for one hundre 1 million dollars,
acd forty thousand troo,a?, and, in the event of
Na(K)!eon's failing to fnrnish the men and
money, the evacuation of Mexico by the French
must soon follow.
Maximilian was paying a visit to Yucatan.

He had removed his ])cfsonal effects to th it point
as a safe place to set sail from in cose the City

(fforttoget a prohibitory liquor law against of Mexico hid lo te abandoned. The Emperor
selling liquor on Snndavs ' Tnat law is openly ’‘s*' »lflo shipping a good deal of sjiecie to
disregarded at present. 'Most of the liquor shops Enroje. The action ot thi? Government, It L?

are oj en as on any other d?y, and a lew make ^"(<|* iviB hasten events on the part of M-axi-

a preteise of being ilcsed by keeping the shut- nilllan.

ters up on the iront door and giving entrance Nashi'ii.t.k, November IS.

tbreugh a back or side door. Cotton dull; prices ranging from 38 to 40Kc.

As the storm-tossed and sbat'ered bark, which the speakers said be had recentlv made a visit
has been scathed by the lightnings and splin- to tbe Holy Land, and the first thing that at
lered by the rocks on which it hss been driven tiacted his notice on entering Judea was a box
by a resUtleFs hurricane, Iis cargo lost over- Jabelul “Silver Sprit-g Whisky.”
board and swallowed up in the maw of the tem-
j-esf, is worked bv its master when the sea run? Cave Kopprb.? —The Nashville Dispatch of
down, with painful and slow labor, back to the the loth inst savs-
ba? CD frt m whence it was torn hy the howling 1, i. v. .* =

wirdsacd driving billows, to try if h.aply he
supposed that the robbers receiulv in-

m^y not refll it into seaworthin^s. and sb rl |r! 'T .

Puder cur citv have

Ith ve bis devastated fortnne?, the Dallv Appsai, InV.nl.
wbieb has endnred the enrginge ol the terrible

coppJ]! hy. For stvera. weeks pa--t that county

ehil war that has dtlnged the land, but has now ro
*^?^her8, and the en-

haipily subsided, comes back to It.s Memphis
home, and wr nld resume ite place and function? f.fi

*
l®. u ^

At a temperance meeting last night one of K*''reipte of 32.'* bales; shi{>meuts 2<il.

e speakers said be had recently made a visit Ri?er falling; 29 inches on the shoals,
the Holy Land, and the first thing that at ('i-*,-!-*-*?*! Nov 17
«cted hia notice on entering Judea was a box „ , . r,,',..

'
v '..nit.

belul ‘
'Silver Sprii-g Whisky ” Governor Anderson, of Ohio, has changed the

day of ihanksgivlDg from November 3Uth to

Cave KopiiEB.?—The Nashville Dispatch of December 7ih. xr?-
.*,« is.K I, - St. Loots, Nov 17.
the loth inst. savs: _ - _ . .

'
,

1. 1. <b.. .b.™bb,uu™,.*ivi..

Li.; tU StruSSJ" ralS' £ 'lS ‘“-••‘“'I'H '»«’ I***-"**.’-

county, Ky. For several weeks pa.?t that county CixciNX-vri, Nov 1., M.
has Uen overrun with robbers, and the en- Weather clear. Thermomiter 00.

home, and wr nld resume ite place and function?
among the law-abiding, law suiiporting. and
CV.r?tl<ntioD-u|ihold!ng A mericiin presses of the
Mb6is?i]ipl Valiev

1 be vote r who was detected in endeavoring
to fmaggie two ballots Into tbe box, saia he
-was only piacticing the game of “double and
quits.”

During Pi-cembcr ard .Tanuarvnext there is

to he an exhililUon of Ualian cotton at Naples.

tain h.'S a direct communication with the Nash-
ville cave. Explorations will be c'lmmenced at
?«icc, and as bur end of the cave h.os been
iloicd fur the season, we may soon expect to
hi ar cf the captnre of the gang.

Fifteen thousand acres of land, owned by
Walco 1*. Johnson, formerly U. 8. SenabOr
fr n* Mbi-ouri, Is being sold for debt iu the
>oiitbw< --eru i-art of MUsenri. Mr. .Johnson
i? in E'.:rc| c.

PlTTSBl BO, Nov. 17, M.

R'ver three feet three inches by the p!er-

n ark and about stationery. Weather clear and
mild. No boat news.

Ci?(’nvNATi, Novembar 17, M’
Fluiir qiili-t «rd prloo? iiiiclianred. Whsa- iteady at

Of'i UM3 1-8 tur cluiice old r*nl, a.id yl local 7o for QP?v.
* •4-u in rotid di-nuid at 55<g57 for car, uul tur
hl rlli'd at lower r<*«d<.

UalD ?te«d>- at 41c iu <-Ie*ator. Rye quiet al ?-)c for
lir'n’c. lUilcy iiorbantn d aud piiri-s noiidaal. S uall

I aclt-a of nieM imrk at S;'.l fo.- old city aud i H i->r iu-«-

I
yiren n cate, bulk iu«ate aud bgcou dull aud i*riC04 uu-

BARGAIN INSTOCK OFFERED.
|

H aVINU HETLltMI.NED TO HIVE LP THK GKO- I

« L?<lv’* ‘"I'l Walelu meolnin .Im, open ii i
err? Liieiue«.-wiitiavie??-i>f mcdii*-- our b->ok

^
and atnlKUcr? hiuiii->*« we would irll our stock iu I

• Je?»*iry 8fci»», o« Third
whole or to tuit the?? ante of Imyera at reduced rale*.

“‘'ceL telwren Mala and Markrl, wbereatmiubtoie-
Otir Ktock iicoaii^aedof tir«t cla-w iO0*fa, andembracdi *• »• drtiearz o.' ito
aimntl evrrylhiiu mually kept hy *nl-cUo- fami.y I

uUe-r*oi3*
K'vccer*— bfBidf* the Suplet We bAve ia vArietF

OysterN SArdlnfF. Vi^h, Spio«*s. Snacef? CaI^uds
Fick)»*i. Ac. 8HKRUILL. UAVI3, « fO.,

iildiiU Fourtb •tievt btt. M.ua«iia Mubfl.

TO SPZCULATOaS.
I INTEND. EARLY NVXT 'WEEK, TO SfAKE A
1 tri|i lo Soulbwe^tt’rii Gt’oritia aud K^tera Ainbe*
lus* Aud would uodertiiJce tbe purebA^e of U<>ttou Piwn-
tMioDt for gentlemen diepoet^ to invest »nd m«ke »U
mci^.arF arniucments tor tbeircuitiv%gioo next seu*,
lor • comiBiFsiou oa tbsrir price, or will u n per

OTK.VYED OR ^OUBN-noK3R~.O.N TUBO uitbi ot Ti.ttAtky, the I4ih, e brovru Horn.-
•hort mme^ end Uii, bejivy «et whiU mn V
.'Drvnexd. white hind W«s end Mte spot od biclc from
hetDt p**. A librfel tew%rd iritl hj paid far ia*om%tloa
that will Irod to hie recorery*

JACOB MYRR,
W^laaL bet. Tenth Md CfeTeath.

ClOLKN- A NOTRD UUK:»K^ FRuM MYO Ut, tn tjwrnehoro. Kv.q e larxe her barae« M
^aods bi^b. iyeeTN «IJ pnet* t-'ow end p-icee w«ll, V
bind f<rt white, witb » Tory rrm^k^b’e »po* oa

evi.t ou tbe profit* ot fiipt 7CAr*« piudac<*. .\.nf o«’4^re ibe)vit«ide ebi'ut tbe tise ^ e side-SMSdie ekirt*
loft At Jcunial office by B*ti*rday everiu^ will he »t*

\

would n«t be ebe^rved with a eeddle ow. "l wlii
ttiuded to. &l£ d4 R. LYhCQ. for the ho*i^ end ail reaoftaeble expeuMi tor—

i de iTcr>, or $lui for tbe boiee end thief.

Marshal’* Sale.
r- a Hathaway.

JamtaF MillUuec t CTKAT ED OR STOLEN—HORSE, *oU RE-
.. (

laChAtteerr. No. 19,313. O WARI Ftim iny rtitito. about lit mtir.
Heury K. Millhoute. ) eaitaf UI>?uow, ueat the Daneilfa eitocauM ,,i. SMiV

By virile op a DECKEB or the LoIHS «»} n-eht. ’ta Ui.l. Oft- daik b-y Uort.siy.ar. Ml

Tiile CliSucery Court* rendered ia Um sooee cwujc. sNrUt 1*>S bsi-de bign. aeer ea trtt ei*le

the uiidcrfilsnvd* cr ooe of ti*i will, od MorMbo*. No f 2 »,
^ »oche« long fvery plAinj, bUek k*«s, inaae. a-id

About tbe hour cf 11 o’clock A. M., eeli a p.ibiK •. iiAiu.id p%c* r. riw ebree rewtid wiU be
AucUofu tc the high.*vt bidder. At the Court-bfau c

* ** « '"fi totee to loeer te Jeko Be.dow,
dcoi, hi Ue city ot f^ouhviil,?, ou a cicJit oc e aqU ijra/ve
l:i tiiGiitlu, the piopeity lo plcAdinys mentioat^ rii;

°******* JUuS la.\ACt% aR.

THE HUL'bK AND LOT T ( ST- A L.VOY'S H R COLLAH—AT MASONIO
in tald riiy cn Ihe corthwert corner ot Green and Soc- Aj T'tn.p,. iwi ofaht. Ttw Sndu wiU ba lewmidad by
Olid rticctr, tiintluf Grat-n tircet 17>; feet, indudiDir laaTiui; it at W.ilker'a ExehaiNca. d17*14
half 01 the partition wall ol the adjoiuiuc hoiuo, whicu .

WB»da*l.id hy .Ino. Kaye,d«.eawMl,to EiUBlioe Ka>-e, I 03T- O., THE 1 <TH INST, A D.\KK Mi ROCCYl
and luouius ho<k -aiue wintli llofc L •-* rt>el Uoni d P<-(l-i.iOuaia, with .tael euaiu. canu-o-
Tbe puictuwer will be required to siva bond, with ap. ioan uia nuapeao# ir.ida, and tit In mooav. fba

proved weitrltr, beariuc interret from data uutil pat^ Under by Uavici it a* J. W. Seaton A Ca.'a niu( ctoru,
aud a lieu will be retained a. additioubi M-curity. cotrer of k'outb and Jeffaratw will te libcrali* ra-

TUOS. A. Morgan, <*.r<Jed. !.: 4f
Marabal Lonlreille dancer* (k>ax1.

- -

N. BMAJLL QANTT, te fOLE-N- Ml Lti- *ljo RBWARO._ON^
n1? dtd Deputy. ^ ilneedat ni.hL tha ?th Inat., wu faolan

-— — iron* tl*e.iahle ot tha undar.i|rned, onfThurah

SOUTHERN & WESTERN LAND rv, a inoiiM colored "haHI:
marked L an the left ahouldar. 1 will (i*a s.Vi ivwarMCOLLEOTION tor tbe thief, and Site for tte mufa if leit at Sio<leton'«
•table, rc-th (fallev-aatrei-t, Natevilla, ar Sou if foundann and information siren aa that i can xat bar,

lonxMissxorr Ao;Birc7
,

tups, lom.vs.vky.
_

1 ANDLE SOrniERN LAND AND PROPERTY OK BOARniMr^
alldcKiiptiouj. Partiee wfahiux to aall are In- '

tM I IM^ a

lied to forward Ifats. Numeroii. applications now on ~ '
- - . ^

ie Item pailico wieliiaf Ij p.irehaaa. l.»OAKI»iNO —PLKASANTaud WMLL-PL'RNISUUi
MAKE COLLECTIO-NS on all port, of the country. if! ^D 1 S aa a- a aa . a a,

*1Ui»e ge&tlrlDeil, CAD 06 RKlIld At HI 3 Tl’-ilb
Paf efpecUJ aUcuUoq to the tala and di.Np>4Htl of 6iuxt. ftWd3*3l

oonxMisszorr Ao;Birc7,

\1 ANDLE SOrniERN LAND AND PROPERTY OK
all dneriptiouj. Partiee wfahiux to mU are In-

vlied to ferwatd Ifats. Numeroiie applications now on
file trem pailico wfaliiof I) p.irehaaa.

MAKE COLLECTIONS on all port, of the country.

Soutliern products, aud make advance, na direct eon-

•ismneufa. MATTHEW 11. BRIDGE Mauacer,
No. 9, Broad rtrect. New York City.

Hclereiieea by IVriiiiaaian.

Hod. Betijamiii riUptUick,Rx-Govarn«rof Alaljamt. I ifco. a. Dn;xinaoii. wm. anam. Da.«'i. aun-Mr*.
P. Harmeu) 'e Nephe?va A Co., Bankere, No o? Bio.ul- UKItl.YhOl, BEYtUrf. Jl CO...

way. New Y'ork. !
_ __ IVhole^aie and Retail

Mewa. H. B. Clafin A Co , Importera. Now Y’ork MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS,
A. W. Greeuleaf. Ee-,., Banker. .V-iv York. PI RNISUBK.?.

* 1137 Eaarth aireet, between .>liun «iid KIvor,

. lolisvillji. ky.
Our Mr. O. hag bevn ior FMrt ia t^ htwinaw

F.PELLE&F.KNCOP,

McreliJint Tailors, lllT™
No. I os Fifth, corner Court Place,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISVILLE, KY. CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Having rytABUSHeo a merchant t.m-
LOK'SandtiENILEMEN’SFLKMSlllNOSTuRE T\OFS A GENERAL BANKING AN.O EXCHANGE

At the AboTe-uAOied Fibcc, we r»«ftrctfiiUy BOlictt Um i' burttu^ iti ttuniti 'o rnid to C jilcc adJ
pAtiouAgc which in tiuicii pAHt ha4 boon iio UImiaIIj rcoiatUiKc* iOA*te cm d^y .ol piymaiu.
girru to us, and p!ed«o ourik'iTe« to merit tbo BAme by
makinirtbe best work aud prompUy aUcudiiic to ah gmmmtmm #>*<-••*-• %*m rnimLaw
otd«n t<*r Goods with which we may be IftTort^d.

isawtAwTW €trcuMmu»m KnewrA mi»k94
The Cutting Dupartment of our cstAb<i<>Umoat U in ^

charge of a Tcteran Cutter- Mr. Y Kiioop—who hti (OW». H. W.KRYIRleDi,
been oouuectedwitb tbe business on M’liu street for the DiAKirroRa - ^ • Uicm :C

past uiuc‘t4^.'u Ivon, being ten yems cf tli«t tiiue tore- . .
JOE W. EDW.kRl^i,

OkAu in tlm rtore of Mr. fl. Dipptfu. Tbe cxpexienco t»lf d*SSra iW. d. I* 'INORkrttR.
snd known capability ot Mr. K. is enough to AMiirt oitr Kr> css:** . t?. MaohtUau 0ank. New Y)ck: C—
frUuds UiAi Alt work^ordered At our sture will be got up mrrciMl NhuolaI It^aik. Cinc’nnAti; N'kithem B-takAf
in the b4'lu»t etj'le of the tailor’s art. Kentiicky, LoulavUle. My.; Tb..’‘d National B«n^ N ksh*— — nlle, Teno.

A C bolce l.liir of i«eutlriiipn*« Ir'iirobthloA
— —
PRIVATE DISEASES

THE LOllNULLB tOtlUER
-tr.til cid-inL Cora rrarrantad partuauaut. All eatiS-

IE SrBSCRIBER IS NOW ENABLED To AN A-nU»l. nl4.W
luimce that the publication of the COL'KIER wui “

. __ ^ ^mimed on The Kentucky Boarbon Company,
tfonday, December 4, 18SS. 0»ri«-E rxu*;Ex*cuTiTBCo?iairraa.{

... . . . 157 WuT Mxui, Locutillc. No*. -. l?iia. Jwill be printed with naw type, and on new prewto, ...... ...... ... -.L
with an ample corpa of EiUlor* aud Reporter* and IJHOPOSAl S SOK ia,woo W UlSKY B.VKKELd .AND
T lacUity m-ceeaary for tte «ucce«fiil proMculion f...

Bar^ wiR te ^i*rd uatil the

le eufarpri-e, the aubreriKer do.* nut he-U.ta to *wh inM atth!«o(Dea,wtera ^nicu ara iuyte leya-
Qlw that tha pa? pie will tiod in Ure COLKlKd a ”*•, LX IS STERNE, Gait. Sup I.

ible aud valuaale omme.ci U aud na<v<l paper. Jvu Doen, Awlatant Tiraanrar. a» dlS

„ . T*^**'**' (\I K MUTUAL ERIRND, bT CltoL Dickeiu. eom-
LT CouBiEB, by mail, cue year SI" i" ' I pkie Abu

'.*/ “
a“ PKl.-d.'N I.IEK IN THE SOITH;* for any rborter period, per mmth.. 1 oi iii*iii>.?iK?aGPH?-

aKLTCotBiEit,oiii copy, one year * Al VTLANTIC 'TAl 1?-
’

‘.i ‘o 1'? “’’i"* o r. a, ^ WATkK BAB'ISS. a Fairy Story by Kindjfayi
, rc“ WoOLt LlkKK. hv MrKet-var-

nr a a v A nrw lot of JUVENILES, TOY BOOKS. A-- :W. .> H.VLHMIAN. Jiiw reoatvod at CL-aRKL'.?,
nlUdf Under W-od's rhetktefe

4;OVeK.V>IKaNT MALE.
' '

E-xtensive Sale of Blankets. CLIPPER DRAGt SAW,
ILL BE SOLD ATAUCriON. AT THE MEDICAL

.-*.**-*» a./a.awwj

Fur?ei or'i Warehouae? No. is Market •trert. Nfah- line ami Two llarwt->|M>wrr tVeluht tt-J# Ifa*

I>0.\RJ*1NG-A FEW CENTLFMEN BotRDERS
t f can l.e accomn-tdated at 3-i Fu-rt •troet tetwren

A noimce that the publicatiuu of the COCKIER wui
bo revumed on

BKonday, December 4, 180S.
It will bo printed with n«w types aud oa uow prises.

And with AO Ample corps of Kditurs And K«port9rs Acd
evsry lAcility uucessAry for the lucccifut proseeution
of tbe enUrpri^ the •ul»cri^er dots nuC bedtats le
promise that tbe pipltf will tiod in Uw CULKlKd a
reliable and VAluable cJOimei'ciU Aud uew«| paper.

TkKMd.
Pailt Covaicb* by mail, cue yeer ig

•• •* ** “ fix moQthe 6 uu
^ ** for Auytbdrter period, per mjotb.. 1 ou

WKAlkLT COt RIEK, OUt Copy, 006 yeiw A fi5
•• five copies ** *• 11 2o

“ ** leu •• •* *• !kJ uu
Money sent in **rc(i<tcred** tetters \\ our risk.
i.Ud(ikw2 W. N H.\LOKdAN.

tiOVER.VtIKaNT MALE.
Extensive Sale of Blankets.

li' ILL BE SOLD ATAUCTION. AT THE MEDICAL
V* kurxe)or'< Warehouse, No. it* Market street.
ille, Teuii, on TUKSDaY, ItoTember :U, Iviop ml 9
o’clock A. bL, 47,ihju bUukeU.

b.lUU Iron HedstCAds;
bhuck Mattxusses.

Tbe Blankets are nearly all in origtuAl btUiM.
CaUiogoos may be bad ou appUcatiou.

UOHKKF ULKTCIIER,
Surgeon and Brt. Colonel U. d Voi„

n<) 4i4 Medical Punre> er, L. d. A.

'W'lxolosetlo
E00TS,SH0EMWOOL HATS.

yy
E ARE RECEIVING A FULL STOCK OF F.kLL

?nd Winter Good*, which va are aaUins at low prieto

Wa invite buy cn te axantiue onr eccia.

xrroAXtBS co.,
No 1B5 Weet Main sC, betwemi koortb and IfuUi.

auM udmAwSci

Insurance agency.
JAMES E. TYLER t&CO.,

Ctbce 411 Maiu «t., LouIstUIc, Ky.

UOWIUD U3. to. OF ytw YORK CITY.
STATEMFNT OF CONDITION on the l.t of January,

n-rf, made in oonfoirmity with tha law i of the State
of Kentucky.

Cnpital $YW,0ua UO
Soiplue : !Ul,793 U

*531.79? S'
Llah lit'c* * 17.U.' -a

Orisii.'il -t:itcment In dalail ou file iu the Audlun-*a
otUce al FraiAfmt. Ky., and ropy thereof filed in tte
CIeik*e office of Jelforcon CoiiBt- Court.

JAMES E. TYLER A CO.. .Vfento.

nl6dU 411 Main .t.

The Xtouisville Female Seminary
va'ILL HEREAFTER BE (XiNDUCTED BY MRS.
TV W B NULU aud dHiubterc.
Second quarter in tte Kboiaatic year eomiacnoed on

Monday. No*. lA
A few mote young ladlea can be teeeived a* b-iard-*-*

iu tbe fomilr. nl4 d*<

- r. BBLS NO. J M.tCKk REL;
f cJ 1, u >?l Ifa No. J do;

Eu fabbfa No 1 do;
no klfa No 1 do;
3U<' kite No. 3 do;

Fotat'eby TUCK. DAITS 4 C*l..
' r* dU SMM.lnR,bet.El hiht.:dN .V .

Sioawhaal Stoaaar Wantetehto. r-gfaiarnd toe^M
totia. -

AVa, caaen Cuawaia Barato.
Oca Model ttoyga.
Om Kowboal.
All af which tea te laait at CbataaaeeBa.Teaw.-a

an* tiB* pt far to Ite .tor of aato.
— acow..

Term* caah, in 1 . 3. tnrrrhey.
Baal* to te reaaivad te rutihaaai <m4wsal wto.
By •;!;»'?< Rra* Col. JOHN ajo.MKsT

Chfaf (Euartonretoar MiU D»*N Kato Tanueaaaa
Jaaaa T. Ci.aaa. Cart, ate A Q. M. ; Ito

Exteosive Aale of OoTemmMkt
Bailroatl Bioperty.

MiLITABT DitiaknI 09 TBS k
Cbiif idVAB'M OrricB. C. d. Miu M. E„ I

IfAtourii.t r. iEBjinesii. UelebcT Jl, H6. J\yi^ BK ^LIA at KBUC ALCTION. <>»» N^emhar ja.lt*». atMi#lao» ai IhietorweaaAaa.
, Lntia. ttfawain. two itoaran. yi, feel gao^n

~

-
‘'*^>**bar 35, teai. at uta yard af tha .Jeflteaaw-

t vi.'e ttarlrcuid aawr«oy, JeHrraanTilia, I -a nag otM
Hal raia. vauia. 4 faat -•)( Iwch.

*... N« V* oibar 37, laafa at Laoiaaida. Kantutei
sll U.r Wbaelw 4S Fr*. wj^^af^^d^alaw
11. <..4 .Cafae; I Taoter:

1 Siu.-ke Stork; 1 KiHiaa Tratk-
1 PGr Unvera; e
1 Paralfa 1 Rod; 1 Ifad aud Pnae:
4 Ilarxl Carw 14 1 : .ck (tora;

»»,' u Ttoutdi of Sera* liew
Od I?*e*mtoi L W.5 at Mewaiuw Tau:* . th, aeMm

arte f f tte U. S. Military RarireaS Si i,pui-. rvin*uuaB
ou

J,
tW placa. rawafatiite in aort aa toltow*^^

frey Riahly iriua aeiwted iroo.
T«’y Kla hi bandrad Mea Sera, Iran,

f-y P-lght loiM wKiclrd Steal,
f*y (tea ton Pin trad.

Ai?d a taDerai laanrttotel of «teaB tetea.iuMabto few
raitreod.

* :u Otctwiter IL 1**a, at NaahatNa, Taoa.. tha rotiiw
ck af aaw aral ,«rriateMe atarae af ifaa U. K Military

RailroLd rrawtairui oa hand at tte ULriaral Suoate
ktore ooaafaHng in part m fallaaa.
Kfo-te Twenty thc-uaaud Axaa.
L«d Tone mt'4 ter Iraw rd. aq. hfod. Ante#,

-W E^iy Hoa Maalrr and Tank Irte,V Thfaty-tre tnnaaaaartod State,T^ hundiod Itea Sara* Itew WrMBfat. *a«

05.UM T-waaty-t*, thtonaato te<m* toiBiaa Btm
C'esiin^A.

Oar Pl» (^ Flxtnraa of all kind*, Btrea Plya, C I

^i’‘K^.*“°‘''****** Coek* -I aeery Iwanpttow
Shaeefa. Globa Valets Gl auea, Hotchete (-’law, (aw.
lag, aad Tatoyfani Bhw IVtea. baa aad C*pen Sieera
aad Burra, to sihars Wroadte iwd Cart. Shut 0>MraadBiw. Nai>« ard teikea. Chain and Buaa o/aM
•iare Mallcia. Bleak*. Tackle, and torateh. 9a>h. Otea
aad Pvat, af all aiadi Wiarca aad Kooa ut all
RaifoadLaaipa, haUVa Be«l L'ch>* C^iad Sto^
ctMl PUturaa. Ueattaa Stoeaw RvU Seto at -teaiinwa*
Htoctaa llhr, aad Saddlei.' Toafa, Rubter Car Syrladi.
to lling aad Lcath^ rifaa. Bate, aad Saca^
TinwAfc ofAll kinds: Aikl AkMAl 6T6rT AiMeto swiAtobla
te^RatUoad <toeraHaas aB af tee *a»y teat quaJ^.

fXy Threa largo l athaa, BteTcaa 4 DM. Maaftfo.
flj Two PUaua. SaUar* to (to.
flj Oua Belt Cutler and 1 Gw>r CuttoB. Gnulil to Btdk
_ _ M*n iftetjrs.
fly Oaa Aato cut at latte, Waiaar to WkMMy.
fly Twa Fan B1e?a*n fwadinmi.
flj Oaa Upriaha Btelna. 9 Ueraa rrmar.
ft) OaaTTif Haarawr aad Eagtaa. UewaBM Fagton.
fly One Hrtoteflald iMeaw Hamraar.

—
flj Onr Sellcra’ Steam HaBuaer.
Will afaa te aold at ter aanta Mnie, a large ««««--« eg

•oreioaahia and taatmd h i n d Katlroad Vteto, te Ml
klnda ranafatinc te Carpantota’ Taofa. WterlridfaV
Toole. Blackrtailki Toato. Mtehlairti Toato, Btoeaa «ato
PhWw Kom* sin*, sm.
Terma cate ia (toeer nmiat Fonte Catologuea te

tha awtanala to te raid ia Naahellto aaa te oteZute hy
.
arplicatioo to (toyk B. B. UaiaiU. A ^ M , aad te Mag
at Mempifa, aaaMifaatka tolfaaa. John Pwkite Q M.
Tte altoaliaa at deafara and "-“—-git Coomaoim to

partiealarly inerted to ihfa ialo.

SaICS will COBAMABtt SA fi A. H* ^te Mmh
SDd cootiiiufi lUy until aU ihn pr«p«rv b Tlf-gwrd sT

.
r. J. CRIU.Y.

<am«. and A. (j. M.. U. S. to.

Xiais* Aato of Ckivemment Proo*
eity at Anctiote.

Areiar? w* QvjtBTBaa .traa’* OmoB,!
Cajip Hatao.,. Kr . No*. *, Itei. (

There will bb sold, at public auxtidn.
Novamter tX, late eaauaanctaa at U «*«lork A M,

of lafal day. at C*mp Ni>-n. Kv., aad eauMauiac foM
<iay to day natal all era aald. II e followmd aniete te
ptopri ly tefaraging to the LuUed Stotca. pertly eaLiato
rated towh:

CLABBNaK
-4,77U r.* Cora (toodrmaad:

CLASS .MO. 1
11 Dokr: 3U yabloa;
1«> diovnte allklBde; y..«'0 ?,St, ro Pipe;
And a large luimbar of itCBM te tefa elrwe aet tetalto

Dwr-aoned.
CL4S8 NO. g.

.Vi W.ceaa raaeia ,r faaafa I Harm W>?aj aato
WBiy; H*y Wagoae, toe..

3rd Caifa fmeraar toeal: 9au Sato te iluaaaa
Lcatl Whet I and Cart; frnoragr iewy,

T-?«rth.r w ith a ver* crtenalea lot <?f ariioloa te thi
rl>-* iwd berain mratKaied. wmtoetlng of Wtter C« to
Weed R.ct>. U.iy Rack*. Chaina- Ualb-T,. Wigoa Betoi
Roina Sard are. Waaoa Baddfaa. Hone and M iia (tof-
fai-*. Bridle*, and all 'toe atlicfaa aaad to OaearoBHah
Tranaportallon. Th'e elaaa i* rary aawptotw

CLASBNO. A
A large and coiBp*. *e aaaortawnt te Blaekamlteaf

toL.a, c*-oirfaiing * f *H the earfatto. kaawa ta the tiada.
furb a* An?i!*. Stock*, and Mea B-ittrre***, Pllaa
p'-rm «, Ilammar* teaU aamilpdan*: Pnnetew ftowmag
I'm I*, tleaditig Toofa, Viora toa, toa., toe.

CU.VSB NO. lA
r C-rpeulcn’ toofa te e*cry daacrlgtloa, aad ia giaag
vailcty.

CL.V34 SO. 11.
Wteefrlaltfa* toafa— a tail aaaartmeat.

CLASS NO. H.
Bricklayer*’ loofa of c?rciy eariaty.

CLASS NO. 13.
KiiCtlUaeaa* Taefa aud M*. hioary.

1 Saw -Mill: 1 Taownalaa MreMaa;
3 £t,‘*m Kngiam with 1 Shiadle Machi-rtc
BoilrTK 1 P*reltig Mwhiao;

1,'n‘i Feel Be'tinc: 1 Morticioc Muhlae;
1 Tarninc Lathn 1 .lackoy Stick MaciPaae
1 Machinii*.*' Latkd; 1- PInaaha;
SPaintMilfa; 44 Cna. Cal Sawa;
g Brxl^ MachiECt; IS Lag Saw*;

Ml Grind Maaeacad a eart aiaaaat te 'Nato aato
Miohinery sot herein anumarated. aca*fatiiM ia *a*a
of Cirmlar Sawa, WaiafaMwa Traak*, Vfaaa Rig Saww
Wteachra Mule Stock*. Her Prfm. Ptoaforra Saalaa.
Hoe*. Guigaa. Knl***. Rooring Mucketo. Pluck B?^
Sur*ayon’, Chain*, oil C*aa, Stohta aad Hay Parka,
tad ia fact nearly eeary eaifagp te Toafa inilMirhlamj
ccmpiiaad ia difaclam. Nearly all te than articiac haa«
bacB kept ia the hart randniew.

CLASB MX U
Prok'i'c Botop. Lard OiC Sara, Hingac. IiiawodOU.

Sad?lier.* Vex. Spikcc, Sand Pager, and maap etkag ar-
tic>ea net hMaiabcfora tornttonad.
Va m lha fo.lawlag-iiainad attialaa te Ctothlng, Camg*
and Garrfatm Equigaga, via:
1--7 Axw aud Uaudlea; 1* Ball Tewto;
fa* Axe liaailw.; 49 Cavalry f irkifa.
3 Bagicw.th extra tooutk 9S1 Uimp Krwlea;
grcecK VM Mcac Paaa;

Uu Vranrh Capa; si Seta WaU Pant Mam
IM C'.tatry i.icatOiatsi 34 •* Ommaa Teaa Palaat
VA Paiitef Dcawen: 3h ** Hreg'tol Tate Pidmg
3 F>f>*; M *• Bell T*at Patom
1 Gai liara Flag: BM Shlrti;
53 WcU Tint Fhec; 374 Paita teBtoekiomi

1< £ Uorg'tal Tent FHe.: le Sibtay Slavat aud Plgm
?4 H.lrhe-c aad Handtoa; la Spa ifaa ;

M W-U Teotw 4uv ShalMr Twato;

I te Cgmnion Teutat *

Baht to caunrtBce *t lu a'elock A, M.. and to arufaaaa
-jBlil tU the uWck* >-n<.niaral«d araiald.
Triaacaah fin L S. Ciirraaayj. Pregerty to ha (•-

mavrd at ocea.
By aider oi Me, ? •». M. C. MRUMX

^uartermarteT-GcncrU (.. S. toraty.
R. B. W. RcarakAox.

nl5 dtUrt (^ and A. M- Mv

si Seta WaU PPM PMam

J tua tea. Will eel frem 3Bto3i) cordiat wood per
day. E?-ary farmer •hould have oaa.

PRICK:
No. S
No. 3 li,

J. D. BONDI RANT to CO , Soto A..-,
£?-?:d and A^ricultrnrU Warahouaa

1.
PORTABLE PLATFORM

WanhiBst ui SailrM^

SO-A-X* JE3«,

r&oTosAJUi roB. ro&Aaa.
Oiti-'B or AarisTa.sT QF4Bnk>i**TBa,(

Locrariu.*. Kv.. Na*. U, 1-fah. i

CX-5LEO PROPOSALS WILL BK RKCRIVKO BT
ikT ti" b uT -rrigord, at hi* (Strr. N> '51 Mara •areafa
ur.ti: a.V M. on M iday, the gstt Maaomte . IsM, far
luruiahxig tte Quanariuattar'a D-pattatout with

RUM bosheU Cora fla ear) at To Ihe each;
Lux) bttdiafa (Xmt (•haUadyte M Ite each.
llMMa l.u*h*l«Oata at 'll

t- -*-

T'.<a dcUvery to eomn»?-aca ImmaJiaiLly. aad to asa-
tiuue at Eo faaa rate thaa ISa h-ichc'c per dag. If drtto-
eiad In nuk*. Ihe aack* will te latunidd; or. If aoia rato.

•aeka will te luiauted hy the QuartorgurtarS Dapart-
menc

'I hr wrigY, te mcka to ha deductod.

I l ea >-f tha oiderrp only will te raacivato

I Proptr.'i mutt ba toad, ia dnpha***. red eddrameto

£ la the aar* t-ngn rd p'aiuly m erkad -nopaaafa far Pm-

**Btrdt ia tha sam te 3* par aaat te the rahtete thfa

.I.ar tiw awaidad vUi ha iwaafa*d M lha

kdrfor or bidder, upoa eignlng^
wlhdB Cape and A M- M.

ZSTOTICEl

;U.S. PROPERTY
! AT AVOTZOW.
' W K WILL SELL AT PUBUC AUCTIOM AT THM” Post liwDitaJw BowUum 0f6M Kfi.. sw MttoM-

NxiAOJI 4 Ik4Ttfi pATT*^^ t
fcOfiWinC fi|6V6f^« te f?M4

c 61 fisr uKi esMltiiA, »:
J D »X>NDnLfiNT * OO., Lmi^inrilte K

dots Aleuts tor Ib6 .Asuulscturers>
6S1 Msio, ^twven ^Ird mud k'oml-Y

BENJ.F. ALFORD,
T«1tALK« t.N

Drugs,Medicines, SftC.,

Curuvr Sc?cbih ai.iI Mcket •,•..

L'H UVILL’’- KT.
iy(' '. utr- r- 1 yr S V.-.I. all dim

A fare, tot at Prate w»d Ma dto>IBa«hi fhtomdardtaaihato
75 Wutil Blanket* (goadw 75 Liaaa C'aaiilmp ittam
75 Shark Mattieam*. IS Hair Pfoowa
lid PiUi Wrtama. 1« Pafa* Imarar*.
5e I'lrTrlog Geiwiia, la< C'on<>u Shirto,

15 Iron Bedrtrate, BW Lta*a fihmm?
A' rkilol of Kniraa Po:Ya, Syi-us PaM*. *a<i a

Ge« d O-iAina Siara eemwfato. and raaay othar artiatoa

art tort ia a-riittoiM-d.

Triiet Ci*b. paycbla In Oaaarnment ftrato.

By onto* rt II dical I\-atetawit I A .Arm*.
S P.-&iMP?*<N. A .1. fairataa USA,
R G. PoriFB. Aiictkaem.

P-.wi -*u ( r.res Kt„ No*. IS—to*



In oor For Department mny be

found Indies’ and children’s cities, ber-

thas, COHart, victcrinos, mofis, Ac., in all

varieties of for worn, from the simple coney

to the higbeet priced and darkest sables. Oar

stock of fore was selected from freshly man-

nfactnrcd stocks in Jaly, and was pat in at

prkes greatly bdow the present valaes.

Persons baling of os can rely on Retting

each Rords as they detire to get. as we call

all fare by their natnral. proper names.

In gentlemen’s far goods oar stock is com-

pleu.

Our Gentb’ Famishing Department, un-

der the immediate care of Mr. N. 8. Platt,

of oar firm, las l«ec lately replenished with

everything that the almost care and knowl-

edge of the wants of the market coaid sag-

We have spent several weeks among the

importers of Goods In onr line, and we feel

snfe that ov stock cannot be e<jaalled in the

city.

Onr Manofactnrlng Department continues

in sacceasfnl operation. Shirts and Under-

wear made to order on shortest notice.

In onr Ilal Department we keep, as

nsoal with ns, all the noveliks the

market demands, besides a heavy and

fine stc<k of st^le goods. We continae to

make tbe finest silk hats that are worn in

the country. We invite all, whether they

wish to bay or not, to examine onr stock.

GREEN & GREEN,

>laln and Foorth streets,

nl LfOttisrlUe, Ey.

LOUISVILLE JOURNML. BOEEBT L MAITLAND * 00.,

nxsno AMD rcuLisaED sr
. ...» .

rKEJvncE. * 0!«B()rne.
OnSB MMat-bsiwaM Thirl aaS Fwiuts. m. I Huxwar BoMtiafi, aBarac S^ioara— — bombt l. lunujok,) mmw tomb;

WIUOAJI WBMan. ! taw StiuWU
FATUKDAT, NOVEMBER 18, ISfiS.

W The alaetion ramrws from North Caro-

lina arc not aa favorable as we could wish

thorn for peace and raeoucUiatioe. Wa b.vve

not raeeived the Ml letwna, bet the Ueion

iwndidatui for Congiew. it appeara. have been

teearalir defMted. The lelegrapb says Uat
taro of those nIarTif areee Generals in tbe Con

federate eimtaa, and two members of the Rich-

mond Oongraas, and the Ralaigb Program inti :

males ttet none of th'iae elected can take tbe

rnwfTrrahmal tati oath. This h to be greatly

regretted. Thera arare men rnuung. highly

raBwetable and quite as able aa their oppo-
nents. who eouM taka the oath, and yet that-

have been deftafed. Probably the reactionUts

arill chnckle in high glee over this result. We
tmat they me.' not yet bare cause to regret iL

The alection rctoms from Loaiaiana hare nit
yet been received from all the partehas, bat '

enongh is known to warrant the statement that
the whole ’’Democratic ticket” hes been elect-

ed orer the “Hai iimal Ueioe Conservative

ticket ” Both of these tickets, U ahoald be
home in mind, bon the name of Provitional

Ooveraor J. M. Wrlia, the only opponent he
had being the fugitive aK-Ooremor Alien,

now in Mexico, who was rua, aa was
aeppoeed, without hie knowledge or coo-

aent. Mr. Allen raoeivad only a few acat-

tertng votes in some pariEhes only one!

Bk vote in New Orlaans was about twelve
kuedred against over six thonmed for Govern-
or Walla. For represantativaa, Lonis 8t Mar- :

tin, the venarabta Jacob Barker, ex-Oovarnor
j

WicklUfe, and Joke B. King arc alected. In
the Fifth Disttict no returns bare bean made
Jacob Barkar will represent the larger poctian

,

Of New Orleans. Ha k a remarkable man in
‘

many respecta. He was the leading financial

anpporter at Mr. Malison’a Admlnistrstion in
j

the laat war vrith Great Britain, and a Wall-

atract banker, lawyer, and prdltician torty yean ^

ago. Be k now orer eighty-fire yeara of
j

aga, and aheut as hale, lithe, and rigorous a&

nny man of lorty or lift}-. He has been a citi-
j

aan of New Orleans some thirty years, and, as

In New York, a banker, apacnlator, editor, and
,

poktirisr. He k a Ueion man, and can take

Che laat oath. Ha opposed aeoesaion with all of '

hk infiaenee Ha wrote against It, spoke
against k, and voted against it. After tke fall

of New Orkans he bought the old Crescent

newspaper eeubUshment and tnreed it Into a
Unioc paper and edited it in part hioLieX He
was a candidate for Congrtst in the election

Wtiicb took plaea nndar Ganaral BaUer’a ad-

mlnk:raUon. bat the orgsa of this warrior

abused him so outrageously, and tbe system of

voting am that oocation was so pacaliar, that

he was defeated. Tnk time he has bad better

hack, and for the firm time in his life wUl be a
msmbar of Coagreas, where hk great expe- .

ifenoe and ability mnat ba of eaaenUal service.

He wiU rank in age tbe great radical leader,

Thaddtne Stevens, by foartaen years, having
been bom k 1771, three years before Webker
and atvetml other of onr great mea srho have
dkappaared from the theater of action, and
GcBcraJ Caas, who yet Urea. Mr. Barker k a
native of Maine. Ex-Govemor Wtcklilfe can
nko, we think, lake the teat oath. He ws» op-
poaed to aaetssiomand poiiticaUy was known as
a Douglas man. Mr. King ako opposed •>eoee-

Mon. but whether he can take the oath or not
k AonbUni. Mr. fit. Martin probably can’t.

We may remark that in Mr. Barker's dis-

trict thcR w«e no less than five candi-
dataa. one of whom appealed for support
•xduaively to the “Bouthem efeamni” and
nceived about two hundred votea, by which
k wonld oaem that the said ‘Southam ele-

mant” k not vary powarfal in that district.

«—»- Barker, Pkfd, and Lynch, who ran in
the same dktilct, are aN Cniou man, and the
vote, thanfon, was an overwhnUning Union
rata.

A pacaliarlty in the canvas! was the opening of
Mvetnl voting booths for negroes, whose votm
man of eouree not taken into account, as negro
MAuge does not exkt in Liakiana. Want the
pneke purpom was k opening anch poUkg
pkom dors not appear: b« wa suppose it waa
ior the purpom of oontaaUng the aiactkm befocu
Cocgieas Thera are ladieak in Maw Orlaam,
a* averywhart aka. and we auppoae they k-
mnd to cany tbk qaestion of negro anffrage

Into tbe next Congrasa. A “Republican” candi-
date ran, and we premine that he wUl claim that
he has bean steeled, and probably that be k the
only thoronghly *Toyal” eandidate that did ran!

Frabablv the mdicak wUl ask fVujri-ii to
wkat ahould have been the qaalifimtiona of
ralcr^ k Loakkna, or even to state wbosbould
have bten elected. In a apaech before tbe alec-

tfoa, this “Bepublicaa”

had no ob)ectlon to tbe votes of white men, but
he rutbtr preferred negro votes. Hedidn’tmyit,
but probably kit regret that he kn’t a nigger.

But there wet a liuk ndicaUsm on tbe
“Damocratic” aide, if we may believe the New
Orleans Times—aa kdapendmt paper that anp-
ports the Adminktration. At a * Demoentic'’
meeting a speaker was introduced who made a
raguiar btood and thander eeoeeh epeech. A
”Bepeblicai.” paper, publiehed In New Orleane,

churged that be said that “the Bjuth has not
been vanquished: the Bonthem people are
raad.v to renew the ooiueat, and wlU not give it

up; enr Mood-Oained banner (Gon'ederate)

vrlU be hekted again and uaforlad to the
bncM more prondly than ever”! Tbe Tune-,
referring to this, save: “Since we hare learned

the tenor of a great portion of Mr. Barmodes’s
apaech. it k iadiad, better it did not appeu
k print.”

A “BtpnbUcaa” radical prefers nogro rotes
to white rotm. and a “Democratic’’ radical k
nady to unfed tbe flag of revolution at the
first favorable opportanky!

Who dots not poroeivc that radicalism on
either aide k the natural foe to the intercete of
Ue country f

Tbe couervative maaees mast crush k.

FALLS CITY BANK,
Kaft eo: ner of Hiinstid na Ut: sO.

Capital - S 145,000,
To be Increased to * S50P,000.

L. L. WAKREM, PiSdMeat.

Hod. J«m^ Gutline, 1

I'dviird A. Okidjiera I

WinUo) K GtoTrrr, }

K'cliMidA Kfd>iucocu I

Ptokocy J

X Atid btisiot’M, thi« BaoIl will, cu Moa>
dAj, tbe cf OciaU'r. or«*a

A l)EH,4RTHK>T,
in which dtiKiffiU ONK )K>LLAU or hot nuta-
brr o( evtD doViere will ^ reevired and dntvr inten'rt
at the rato of three per eeist per anaum on the u«'ia1

Wiice titf llaiikF. Thi« au op;forUiiiit/

for Ia) ior up tr all Meiu»:av w hich IkU beeu m.tci
rd, ae well u a«afed«*tMk''tAr7 iu w hich fuTid* to he he'd
l« r three mci.tbti or lotirtY will be proiactire.
The 8arin«p Departmei't wiM. tor the pr>eent, be

^ p«*ti trocB ti to oViock every da'* rsct'pt a.

A^rtpvw If r P!VliVI,T. <%-hJ -r

'/7//
''

m3 /

OLP POST-OFFICE nfilLDimi,

Nsrtheut ronwr of Jeflarsoa anS Third rtrestr.

ro^^prP A. n. Hi CiiAaTxaKK A. D 1-lr

J. J. BOTD, Priacipal.

" ' rdj kr the rcc< pti<iu of in li.>oK-i:r.criNU,
its (Vti.i.ATesAL Bcixsrrs, aod TrLEOBArui>u.
cU dlsU

BSasonic ZVotice.
t CAUEDtUMMUNlCATlON.. * i.ARKF.

LOIHiK rso SlJ F A A. M. n-qi b.- hrid Mi
*t their hal*. io llfcrtnT»icTexaplf t'PI?* f^AT
l'Ri>AYj I.VKMNG.Novtiubf i bt
and M dtiirece. By order of W M

dl* CUAS. A SMI rH, fleen tarr.

BnaaPHRSV AXARaBALL,

Having been admittfo to tihe Louisiana
Bar, will hereafter prartieeLvw in the city of New

Western Financial Corporation.
i CALL OF TEN PKB CUNT HAS EKK.N MAHE
-k on Kilkeript’ooa t* ttjdc In tho **Wv.v(ern Finan-
cial C-o«toratioD.** partble oa tke S'ili laat. at tb * oftlce

of is 1>. NvwcoBib A lire.

H.D. NtWCOMn 8>c«r.

zroTics.

The PARTNEP-SIUP NOW EXHTING UNDER
thf sly:s Aud liriD of STUMP. WALTZ, * C J. Sll

Main Louiiviik-, Kr„ i« aot dioniTi-d
ul^ d;* J.tMES ARCUKR.

3Z> EIINTT I ST

PRATHER d. SMITH
Wm opea THIS HOBNINO tbs larfMt Modi of

LiDIEV IMI MISSES' FIRS
EVER BSOUCBT TO TUIS CITT.

Thsir Mork smbrsoai all qnalitioi Iroia the Gomuoo-
IM to the very ennt.

HATS Ckxxca. CAPS
la complete. 161 MAI.N STHItET.

OIL WELL HACHL\ER1 .

mSUE, COCHRJLN, i CO.,

LonlBvilleFoQiiderykMaolilneShop,

Wn.\T 13 THE UPE OF P.WING
640 (nr a art of TEKTU wheu ,uu e«n
vet tb*’ l>»rt that if nialrfro*!: i|*'5 t*i*.'0 ?

'^UaJjT * I atd all DEN TAL work dona at rrrjr 1 jw
oricea at

DR. YATES'3 DENTAL OFFICE,
No IStSeccni at., brt. Market an<I JrS.-rrou, rut eid*.

LonsviLLX, Kt.
Full urper att if TEETH on Vulcauite Rubber

6I.X TO Hitt.
Teeth inaeilod on Gold and f ioer propo: tioothly low.
Teeth filkd wiik Silver Sl: Gold St.
T(.th tAtracUd witl.oi:t pAin by a new pr.caca M cti;

Children It eta.

All work warrantod to ipve aatiaiaction or no rhtrre.
Call and examine epecimcca. uls d<ia

THE AKTI8T EDITION
or

TENNYSON’S POEIHS,
lllvtlrrlti bp Hmmiiimtl BUHnsro^

Will bo readr Safurdar, Nwemher 14. Tbfr elitlou
wid Ui illuauaUd with

Oi’iirinal Dosiirns,
Whicb wlU not be used in any other edition.

O'. E. TH-iTOIG^ €*? 00„
HObTON PUBLISnERJ.

nl««t

Ton. M. Davis. J. T. 8< vSTn. Jas. Ellis.

Ii.lVIS.SIVSTER,4rfl.,

SiccESSons TO J. W.Millk fiCo.,

Wharf-Boat Proprietors

Portable k Stationary Steam
Engines,

KlWeUTcOil Well Took and Rig com-
plete,

Cordage and Belting,

Bellows & Smith-shop^Tools,

Oil Well Tubing, Oil rumns,
&Ca

bar* the eele riftas lac IUb cAtr Io i—nnfe«i
(re

BOLLrS PITETT FirSH-JOOT
CAST IRO.T DRlV»(.}-riPE.

We b««n amacVBenea naUe with parUea arbe are
fatly rnmpirent to erect tbe maebiaery drill the walk,
and repair tbs took, so tbat ara eaa tninaMi any parly
iritb aodi meai at nindarata waeaa
AH indmallaa (iwu and nrdara peampM/ attaoded

to. inyl dtfia

OIL WELL
jVIacliiiiery

Dealers in Boat Stores, Orocesies,
Dry Goods, and Clothing,

A BtFunw Lo eue»m«r WtNt Fnuikllo,uuDeU Genoa
Bell Leslie, November IStb. 8be bad o*t a red calico
crcBf atid white homemuD stockioiee. Tbe Pan^nto of
tbe dcceafed will be tu«nkrul lo any one who Use re*
enreied her bodr. .Addresi^ JOllN B. LKSLD^ Gallia
Fuioare. GaUiaoouiUyv Ohio. J. B. LKSLIK.
nl7 dS*

Home for TTonog 9Sen.

Tun or TWELVE MURAL VOUNO MEN, WHO
art’ encaird duriuK the dafa and who wish to ttudf

at nisht, can have board wh*re an rzperieoocd teacb<^
i'l be evployed to assist them la their studies. Terms
iM6 per mouth in adTanoo. Addreas **llome ** Box 1:41,

Louliis ille d17 d2A3I*

Dissolntlon.
VOnCE IS BEUEttV GIVES THAT TUB CO-
jy partncfvhip ber^^ofore exietiu# l>etwoeo iKWiS
C. STI MF. G W. WALT& and JAMKd ABC'llKK.

Portable Steam Engines
Tot vaitooa akak.

Boring and Extracting To^ls,

Pnmps and Tubing

Tux Wbptee* Pnm ilErmta —k meeting
of tt« k ekern Amoekted Preat k to be held
•t Loukvilfe oa tbe Kd tsA , to wbicji, ire ob
tow, tbe fioutbem prem nre kvited to feud
KprcMBUUven. Tbe Loakrilfe Joamnl, eom-
mcntiEg oa tbk meeting, urges tbni tbe Wen-
can pre-« ifd thenmelvet of tbe New York An-
fockied Frew and tbe Western Union Tde-
grai>t oombinnUon. Tbe Joamal mw tbev are

i

s>/ong ec' ngh lo do ao (urbieb k true),' and
that it will be lor tbeir intereat to do ao ^bicb
k act ao clear). &o long as the New Yqrk As
•ockted Frew do not aesame to aal liauis to
tbe entarpikc of Wakam aewapapers outside
of that aisociatton we aea'ao advantage to be
durived lr*m refoang tbe annAi/-nm at news
wbicb k fnmkbed tttrougb U. So far ea we
aK oonesmed. It would be for onr intereat to
bave tbe ritcpeat evetem abolkbed, and each
cevrvpapar tbrowD upon its own reeoarow in
obtaining news by leiegrai-h. but that k im-
practicable and even if pnfeUeable would be a
backward step most uakvorable to the pubUc.
But that k mot propocod by tbe Joarnal

Chicago Tribrmt.

The Trilame bae widely tbepo-
tition of tbe JoumaL In our late referenoe to

tbe Weetem prem meeting soon to occur ia

tbk cky we did not urge tbe Western prees to

“rid tbemeelvus of tbe Ntw York AaanriatsLd

Pnm and tbe Weetem Uaion Telegraph oom-
Uaation.” We have alwa.vs believed, as we
now do, that tbe arrangement of tbe New York
amociation k abont tbe wisest and cheapest for

tbe pnm generally that can be ma*»..

We were ameng tbe first to eoggest a
leg of tbe Weasem preas with a view to form
kg an amocktion timilar to tbu of New York
Buefa an umodatinn wlU enable ns to control ia

a groat mcaanre, our own kterasts more effec-

tually than now, becanse tbe New York press

would regard tbe nntod voiom of the asaocla-

tk*. It would enable nt, also, to take dtarge

of telegrsphk dispatches fw outaeives, in case

any atumpt sboold be made to dictate to us or

burden ns with too heavy charges. We be-

lieve k oombkatkm when oar iatenste cac

be pcomoted by thwn Tbk k eertakly a mat
Urofgreatimportaaoe. We are aot dispraed

to taraak ap our ronnecttoi with tbe Mew York
fi—(wktinu. yut wc are unwiltiag that our
affatavehaU be eonttolkd entirely by that Ksso-
cktkn, wbfek, aa every member of tbe West-
ciB ptem can taaUfy, has but lUtie Interest in
cotiimot with new^per men generaUy.

EncTKBET MAasHtLt.—It wUl be seen from
an advertfeemect ef tbk dktingukhed gentle

man, that he k to ptactios law beraaflsr k tbe

dty of Vew Orieaaa. No tmUaaony k n*eled

aa to Lk emkeut abUiiy. Tbste arc aeveral able

Uwyenia New Orkans, butour opklan kthai

be k U e abkat.

Atwayi SB baoa. DAYlBSi ife ()•.,

Waahlmwai FnaaMy,
tyUT aWn Ooraar Mala laa Mfrlh

.

WARREN NFWUUMli. B. D. MEWUOMB
ViRMEX IfEWCGNB ft CO.,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS
dad CcMerai fommknlaR acrckaMts,

Me. WA BROAD RTRI RT, (OtW YOR*.
LAwsI aSvaaeaa win Sc auAa opoa wwwrty soo-

atmae to the aaavs aSSesw Sg
MK AWati a. D. HRWGOMR * BRO

SteinwayPianos.

LURGF arrivals of PTEINWAY and other
iiiat daaa at tbe Warcracaiu e(

D. P. PAnZiOS.
No. 76 Main M. bstwseu Second and Third.

ROWELL & CULUN,

Slereotrpc Foundry,
106 Jeflenoo at. bst. Third and Funrth,

LOUISVUXR, KY.

A lbs I'RANKUN TYPE FXH. NDUY. we are pre-
pared to fumieb eomatete oiafitc to Prluliiis Odtcaa,
Wc kac, OB hand a iar,e aaKHtaeot of

Printers’ ZHaterials.
Wood BneraviLe aoikiled. Btand.aad Faturn Lot-

ii . B.—AU oeden WOStpUy attoodc'd to. iH disUanl

McILVAINE BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
NEW YORK.

Liberal cash advances made on con-
aisnwi'iita to tbe abote addreaa bv

H A. DUMEPNII-
At J. L. Danforth A Co.*. Insurance Aasney.

K. W. corner Mam and BuUiu itr,

THOMAS 0. BARTER ft COa,

Commission Merchants,
CHICAGO. ILL.-

1 AM THE AUTUORIEFA) AGENT FOR THE
X above nrm in tbia city, and aolicit o.-dera Mr tbe pur-
ctanoe ef FroTiaioaiB, Ac„ in tbe Ctricaan raarkst.

„ H. A. D”ME.SMU
ftt J. I*. Uoalorth k Go.'j iMataiiCP

Bi. W.eoruerMunau4BaUitt8ta.

I 4oa. C- McFcrrmn. B. J. Mcoefco. JtsO. B. McFerroiio

McFEEEAN k MENEFEE
CLate ef litaiicvlUe- KyA-

coMitfZBBZoirzyxa&ciXAnza

OottoiA Factors,
j

- Alta

MANTrAtTUBERS- AGENTS FOR SALE OF BALE
RijFE AND UAGblNU.

Nba. 10‘d amd 164 Weal ('•larabfa a:..

' rldAarU CIMCIKMATI.

niiderlbe lirm xad ttyle of STUMP, WALTA A UU , is

th:> da}' disro'ved. Tl*a huatnots of tbe lirm trill be
settled aVmr by IrarinC St'imp an4 G. W.Watta,at 3>>1

Ma r sireeL Louinillo Ky. IRWIN O. STUMP,
_nI7_d» O. W. WALTS

.

To Zuyen of Zaand ia Sentucky.

T hf. PROPRIETOR, having heard THAT TO
pcraaiM wi^htnf lo purchoik' Oil Laud^ porceU haN#

N’C'D offcn'4 whicb on* oitu&b'd io trocti owiiod bf hiroa
di'trmo it bid iu«( to coil*) tlirm that ho wlJ coati<^-t nil

ttt’co. UQlofv wivrd from him, to our aud all londi
tiotod iu tbe foUowinc tncU Map- ai d a fall dmerip-
Uoo oi their buuud* wUI be tbown oo applicotioa to toe
nude: fizzed:
Ibe Groliom tract, 13S,3S0 ocret, in Lawroaoeond

Carter oountlM.
Oroltf Hi tract of oereoi in GrMonp and Cirier.
(rrmham tract of 97,UiHj oerro. in Garter co«
Giahjuii tract of l,t74 oerra. id GarUtr eo.

tract oi 7.000 acre*, in LAwrenot* eo.
Oratz tract of tSCuu ocrem in Lawreoce oo.
P,i UU acrcf io Spencer co.

t.iuO ** in lutmi^fou co.
4.tM ** iu Liucolo 00.

I

** In NicUo'af co.
** in Lkwreuee CO.

I

S .u>u ^ in Mf>i;ran and Breftliilt.

Korihe propnetor. H. LYLCS,
I

Bnxidwav, New York.
SAMUEL B SMITH.

,

olP dtaw4w LoiiieWlle. Kf. I

Bale of Bogine, dtc.

N otice -IN pursuance of a decrebe of
tbe Metde Circuit Court in the eauoe of W.

Siai field. 4c- azainat *H'il Bollow Petroleum Compa-
np,** 1 will oelL to the bizbeot bidder, on a credit ol t
mootho, on the S7(h day of ihia month rNovemberi, one
Encine and Boiler, tozt-ther with ^1 the Belt*. Kopeo,
and Tooli cooncc*ed theremith. one zood X'our-horee
WazoD. and alfont Su corda ol Wood. Bond oud oecuri>
ty will be ftauired of tbe purcbosery to have the force
lad effect at a nTlewin bond Sole will be on the
ftoond witere tbr r.iMriue atanda at the up|»dr well, in

Itot ie known ee the Id OH Spriuz Uoltow,** and be-
tween the hoar* of 10 and I o'Uodt oo said day, thi# *‘th

do} of NoTtmber, 1*^.
O. C. RICHARDSON, Com.

N B Tbe Eunice above referred to ii af iri-horae pow>
er, of tl:e beet moikBiaDablp. and woi mode at the eele*
liTotf d **Kozle Work#,** in Philadelphia, and coot SAMIO
without er other appUanoea. boa been in uae mbmt
f<Nir menthr, and i« in perfi*ct orde^. Eiirtber iufjrmo-
tion in refer^cc to the abeve-d«‘acribed property con tie

had by at ptyioe to me, at BratidenburZs Kv.
oldeod:.4wl J.0. DITTO. 8up*t.

fKfiw Alfony Ledrer puliUeb In weekly ooee
vend bill to Journal officr.]

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
’

Liferafui'e, Science, and Art.
.Vsar I'olmm* brfimt Jumtimrp, 18U6.

Tbs Fj'i.rt'TU Maaazi!<E ia, at it* nam, inlicatss, a
teUrtion lioa other maeaziuca aud perhdicala. Tiicae
seieclious are csrefiilly made each month from the en-
tire rauae of foreicii P*-rio*4(rals. lu this respect it ia

mtirrlt vnlikf other Vionthlie*. and has n > ri* al. TTe
(olitwii'F arc soiuc ot Liu ttur.. Iruau M'hich w'^ctious
are tuaiie:

Miaa Leo Hrnaoii
F. L. Keller

Sola Leaeea
...Acting and Stage Manager

•ATURDAY, NOV. li.

NEW ffiUSICAL IWSTHUaEWr AMUSEMENTS.
FOR THE DRAWING ROOM. _

~
Louisville Theater.

The PIANO-FOKTE, which has had ALMO'^T Wiaa Leo Hri>ao« Sole Leeeea.
' F, L. Keller Acting and Stage Manager.

ezcUiaiTe favor aa a drawing room iuatrument, ia find- :

,
tJATURDAY, NOV. li.

Ing a rival in the cabinet organ, recently introduced* ^ _________

and which ia receiving mucli favor in muaicat clrclee.

j

°AFT?RNOUNT^D'm^^^^

An ioatroment which ahould be e^ab'e, iu a good do- ^ 1 hia aitemoou, at 1 o'clock, tbe great play of

,s s -« .a . , I

MASASIELLO.
give, oiprodudna the admirableelfccteofthe large p'K- Thi Enmioii or Moo.nt Vaervirs.

orram of adding to them In important ief,-'e«ta, and yet,
j

^

which sboull not exceel the reaaibmUea of privete
'

* KLY IVs’lTb^a^
heuses aa to spate, erpense, etc , h..a long bi-eu aileefl-

' MorieZoe.

, . Ou'rtnre Oicbtatra.
* mr«iH which n.iuicalronnoieenir/1; and iti production

' Tococclude with tbe Comeiiirlt* entitled the
auol.jectof thcambUionof nianufaeti-rers. Wc have ' UUlUSLUd OF THE HEATH,

become ao ireustomed to the piano forte aa the aole lu- g^Doors epen at d\: performance will eommenee at 7>f

teipielcr of all classee of Irstrumenlal miuic In our ___ , ewiaZ TWood’s Theater,
hcDifa. and it Is so admirable in if olBce, in many re Corner Fourth aud JefloriK)U streew

CLOAKS, «&,C.

*V^laolos^lo
TWO GRAND PERFOKMANCF.3 TO DAY,

AFTERNOO.S A^D NIUllT.

1 hia ancmooii, at 1 o'clock, tbe great play of

MASANIELLO.
Thi Eacpiion or Moc.nt Vaervirs.

FcLcIia Marie Zre.

At uirht the rrnianflc Drsma of the
FLYING DLIfllMAS.

TauiJeidickcu Marie Zee.

Tococclude with tbe ComeiiirU* entitled the
UUlUSLUd UF THE HEATH.

teipielcr of all classea of Irstrumental miuic lu onr

hemfa. and it Is so admirable in it* oifice, in many rc"

s^cTs, that it ia not iValfred thtt, iu large clasae* of m'i-

fic. It Ithora under a giea‘. disadvauti'e from IU in-

abilit} to preduoe ou>-faiiied tones. YtL for (he inter-

prttation o( many coniposit.^.iis, these are actually essen-

tial. Uicm ti e iiutant a piauukey ia struck tlio toue

rspidiy docreates until it ia lost entirely. In no wav

o.n it be long cor tinned or made to increase, iiiatead of

diiniiiitliins’; and the n petition of tone '-.t} which tbo

peilo'.mer is eompeUed to resort, in p'.ace of their pro-

le ngat'oD, is, alter al', unaatisfactory in it. reanlls.

This peculiarity of the tones ct the piano-lo.te ia im-

doul tcdly excellent, are aiuifle eflfcct. cond.icicg to the

gracefuluera aud spirit of iU uUeraneea, and iU ripaeity

fee exprcaaioD, but it is by no meant the only desirable

eflect, aud tbe ioipoeaibiUly of escaping it, produces a

certain samenets and monotony, aud greatly eircum-

Kiihes tbe ri| ebllitirs of the iuatrument.

The vailoua orcliestral and baud iDstrumenta, and the

human voice, ts[>ecia]ly, avoid tbia sauirnesa of the

piauo-tortc, and are capable of sustained t'oues, with

greater vaiitty in rrsacendo and dm/nnenifo efTects.

but not cno of them, singly, can produce harmony as

wctlaa melody. Here, then, tliey a;e far behind the

piano io usefulnen. When' a number of them can be

need tcccther, aa iu an orcheatra, choir, or even v’xrrt.-tf*'

if Voices, ' r inetrumeuu. baimony as well as melody ia

possible, with every variety of musical effect. Ueuce

DcrrT«r.r A Fctmu.
W. M l uSIEB
U. C. Adaub

Haiiagers.
...Acting and Stage MHiiager,

Treasurer.

IJVI.sst tii-hl of tlie eneagement of the ace jmpUahed
}ouug Aetrtsa Miss JENNIE lliGllT,

ON 8.m KDAY EVE.MNG, Kov. H. will be per-
te.rued the greut pbay ul

PEEP O'l'AY.

Kathleen Kavanagh Mfs Jennie llight.

IXr-No oU.er piece will be performed.

FP*GE.\ND MATiNKrttLis afternoon.

PEEP O'DAY.

r?“Msr.dav the erlebrated 81IAKPLEY MINSTRELS
and SANDtOltU OFFKA TROUPE.

gM''PRi<.ae or AnmeeioH— Private Boxes $t-. Dress
Oircia aud Paruuette 7t eta; Second Tier 40 cU.

M~Doors open at ia m 7 o'clock: to begin at o'clock

Ittasonic Temple.
FOSlTIVtLV THE LIST DAV.

This Affernoon at S!( o'clock, aud this Evening at 7)i.

LiRlO(illElT\l,»RNIIO\l,
Fiom Treniont Temple, Boston, Masj„ '

THE WONDERFUL

STKAT O PA TET I COX,
Ol’ Walkiniv Army,

KtiibroHnz 9'',0(0 Moving Klzurca vividly re-marting
tbe I'l lucipkl Battle* and Naval Kncajrement* of Ua«

Uieat Bebelilon. In connection with wliich

La Rue’s Olio of Oddities
EVKKA’ EVENING AT S O’CLOCK.
A GR.AND MATINEE on Saturday afternoon at

iy, o’clock, to which pupils ol schsola will be emitted
at IS ceuU each.
Tickets ib eta. Beaerved Scat. 50 eta.

R*'X Otf.ee epen from lu to 1 and d to 4, where eeaU
call be secured without extra charge.
nlO dio H. A. a TANLEY, Agent.

it ia for such combiuationa tliatmoet of the heat musical Dancing and Calisthenics.
con p 'si int bave teen wiitieu, and they ernuot be

sd 'luately rendired by any iustrumeut not eapabiu of

I
ru-Uined tones. Hut those of iia who an- leas than

prines sa cannot keep, at onr private eomiiiaud, bands of “.j,

rauticiana to miniatCT to our musical pleasure at will,

and Ihua the need of aome one instrument wh'cb shall

camldne the eapabllitica of many: wliichaball add to Uie —

Cl parity of the piano that of the organ, and under the

liands of a siDg'e performer, better render our moat

valruble music than the piano can po sibl) do, on ac-

count of the peculia* ities mentioned.

Pipe-organa are out of tbe question, from tbe large

siiace they must rrecotaatily occupy, iu orderto contain

rcaaorub'.c eoriipasa and variety, aa well aa from their

great curt. In a pipe-organ, it it be properly balanced,

and well furnished in itJ lower, aa well aa nppsr tones,

a pipe aixtetn feet long, and sovoral inches iu diameter,

is re>iuiaite to produce the single lowest tone. From

this size, tbe pipes grad'jally decreeee in aize aa the

toaea to be produced are higher: but, aa lu a aingle full

stop, there muat be aixty-one pipue, and at a reasonably

atisfretory p'pe organ must contain scroral atops, it ia

r bvioiia that a large amonnt of space must i« occupied

by inch an inatrnment—not to mention the axpcnai In-

vclved in its conatrcction. For private bouars, there-

M R. WASTELI- from HER MATKSTY'S «»
I beater, Loudon, aud many years Teacher at

Willis. n-rpMItuily iiifarma the ciitzens ot Louis.
ViMe that bit Academy ia open for tbe seatou at

J

lMasciiie Temple. Hours of Tuition—Friday, from 7
to 5; batiirday, from 10 A M to Id H. and from 5 to 5 P.
H Schools and tsmiliea attended.

DRY GOODS.

fore, to save space and expense, it has been costomary

and even neeeataiy, to omit tbe heaviei stops, requir-

ing these larger 'pipes; tad so diaproportioned, iU-bal-

anoed irratrunrenta, have been the rrsult, without, after

aU, atulniag anfUcient compactness and economy to

render them generally available.

Thia iruui>erable difficulty, with some minor onea has

prevented the pipe-organs from becoming popular ai

parlor Icstiuinents.

For a ioog time it baa appesured probable to thoso who

were cogni unt of such matters, that if the desired iu-

stniment, wbicb should be e miniature of the great pipe-

organ, tr an epitome of the orcheatra, were ever pro-

duced, it must be by the improvement and dcvolopmeut

of aome form of instrument iu which tbe tonoa were

produced by reed$. These occupy Utile apace, are

readily controUed, and do not involve very great ex-

pense. Hence, much time and ingenuity have been

given to experiment! in thia direction. The chief diifi-

eulty to be overcome wet not tritUng: being nothing less

than poor, unattractive quality of tone. The tlrm

Nos. 109 and 111 Foorth street,

between SSarket dt Jefferson,

TOIS DAY, m.^DAV, NOVEMBER 10
,

IVE WILL SELL OUR BEST BRAND OF PRINTS
readily controUed, and do not involve very great ex- ' ^

_ , , . . . for 26 cents, including Sprague aud American; other
peuae. Hence, much time and ingenuity have been

given to experiment! in thia direction. The chief diifi-
10 to J cents.

eulty to be orereomc waa not trifilng: being nothing Ior.
''"“"I* BLEACHED COTTONS W cents;

than poor, unattractive quality of tone. The tlrm other brands for 18 to 86 eeuta.

"reedy tones,'' bad beeemc almost a proverbial exprea- 110 pieces BLACK SILK reduced from 50 cent, to $1

ion of condemnaUon. And then there were other per yard.

ihortcomlngi scarcely less important.

It is not onr purpose to attempt any allusion even to tbe

Fine BLACK SX1-K3 for ii we have been lelUng fat

innumerable cxperimeula which bave boon made in the Onr Cue stock of COLORED SILES, together with

courre of many years to ovcrccme this radical defect, our MOIBE ANTIQUE, reduced from 16 cents to SI per

at well aa tbe other deCcienciee in rood iuatruments, yard.

_ . . . . MEIUNOES, POPLINS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, CASU-
Tbeir aucccss has been various, and not always en-

eouraging, though progrcaa was made from timi'lotim-’, i*LKE3, VALENCIA PLAIDS, aud aU other OKESS

the result of which the public had iu the ehape of meio- GOODS, together wi.h

decus, harmoniume; aud reed organs of varioua names IW) plecce WHITE, BED, BLUE, and GRAY FLAN-

It is cnly withiua few years, however, that reed in- NELS, twilled and plain.

atrumecta bave attained such a degree of excellence at uo |,s)ra I eet qnaUty BED BLANKETS, with every

to merit or receive much attention from musical eon- tiod of Goods, embracinj our etock o.' WHITE

Jiot'-^ra. But witlUn tlieaa few yeara such material GOODS, LINENS. DAMASKS, TOWELS HOSIERY,

progrea. has been made by the weUdmowu msuulac- cLOyEg^ Lj^eN UANUKRRCHIKFS, fie.,

turmi Mcfon. Ifoi'on 4 Hamlin, of Boitoo, & to plaoe

tbe iBotrumenU made bj tliem on a higher Uvel, mud to

decide tbe question that the plono«forte U no longer to

bold tbe oolf prominent place oj a bouoebotd iuitra-

Lcitdm: Qiiftrt* r1r,
Biitirh Qi-arteriy,
North Brit'fh K<*\iew,
Popular Sib*uor Ke\ iew,
dalurday Rex icw,
Ijtieiftt Hour.
Wcatnilneter Review,

Rc'vuc dc DeuT M'tiidea,
Isoudou doru ty*
B.-astl**)** MiW'-l'iiUf,
Oiraldil MoA-az **c,

F’ a >0: *# M Kgazino,
T'-oipir Bor.
Chamberv'e Journal,

IcTin tend Sole will be on tbe mc'Dt. Tbeee moBufiaeturen hare worked out tbe *e
’Indue atauda at U»e un»dr well, iu
e Id Oil Spring Uoltow,** aud be- cret of producing tonee cf tbe beet quoUty^touee of eur
0 and I o'tiiodt oo eoid day, this *‘th

pofcicg purity and richneee^from rcede, oud hare :

O. C. RiaURDSON, Com.
ibore referred to ii of U-horoe pow> eiberwife brought tbe inotnimcnti*, for which they hare
KaDablp. and wu mode at the eele*

#v** in Philadelphia, and coot odepted the eppropriotc uome, *H>b:net Organa,** to
n appUaneco. boa been In use mbmt
In pcrfi*ct orde^. Piirtber iuformo- inch a degree of ezoellcnce, that they ore exciting much
the abore-di'scribed property con tie

nc, at

Sup*t
In muaieol circlee, aud are already becoming

drer puUieh lu weekly ooee and the fiotkion witli thooe who arc on the alert for mualeal
otfict-.j

novelties of real merit. Without donbt, in tlieae Cabi-

net Organa, we have tbo long-songht instrument of

suitained teuee, which is hereafter to divide with the

piano-forte ths musical honors of the drawing-room.

Tbe altracticu* of tliaee new inatrumenta arc their

really beauUtuI tones, which are cspablv of lielng aus-

taiuei indefinitely, and which have considarable varie-

ty in character, while the performer ha', their degree of

loudness always easily at command: ao that he can, at

will, proCuce what arc technically termed ori/an toaeo,

ere$cendo$, diminuendos, etc. Here, then, are metthe

principal requirements of the long-needed Iuatrument,

l-caaMsing the capacity which the piano lacks. Almut

sU sccred music, ae well as tbe rnsjority of tranierip-

tioDs from tbe operas and various orcheatra] composi-

ticue, find better interpretation in tbe Cabinet Organ

than they have before had froni any single Instrument.

As compared with Urge pipe-organs, these new instru-

ments sre, of courte, lacking in power aud granltur.

On the other Irand, they bave much more vivacity of

utterance, and need not shrink from eomparison aa to

'inalityof tenet.

Tbe fixe of the Cabinet Orgina averages not half that

of tlie piaco-forte, while the ehape afford* epportunity

ior elegant dcaigra in exterior finish, of which lu ma-

keit have availed tbeniselvee with much good Urte.

3LOTJIS
Vi anal BIJEFFIIKMON STttEET,

SoloApeut for

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

IW'S* ul tor lUus‘.n.ted Cli cuUr. n13 d1

All of which will be sold at less

than New York Prices.

S. BARKER & CO.

Ihiblm I’nlvciiUyMiMMzIac-Kiiubursb Koritrw,
Art Journal, Lutidou NjUioual Reriew.

Ve bare alfo arranced to H.*cure cluMce aclcetiooi

frotn the Kbim li. Gumais, ANnorrizB

C

omtinkmtai.
Fzi.ioi>i( Ai.0. truiHotoil re; <’ciaU>’ liu* Uie Eima^ Tio*

aud It it li< ped *hU new (eaturu will odd g:catl/ to tbo
voitot; aud %'Hue of the work.

KUU&LLIStlMEKTS.
Reeb nmnber ia embellGbed by one ormoroFiM

fiTri'.i. L>t4aEATi><*t—9ortra*taof emment ncu or iil*iO-

tmive rl inipoiUut biHorjeol ereata.
Volumea commeDce in January Jitly of each

year; oubaeriptione con commouco with aoy mouth.

lFii.^lf’4: per VeRn Mrif;le Mumber»30
milOo Fit e ^*.10e

Tbt Trafe. QergyBjen. Teoctcri, and ClalM luppUod
en imtorable Wmo. Addreaa

. II. BIDWEI.Ia,
d4 ft Bfi’rbiimu tM«, M«*w York*

Hotel and Furniture for Reut. at
ClaiksTiUe, Tonnessee.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER MADE IN THIS
1 cause at tl e October term, of the Chanoory
C'«u2t at ClarioTille. I wUi rent, for th« i oar Bid, on
the pr<iii!a*'a, oo IVc«mbri 4. IVJS tl»e bouoe and bd
M*u t*-d in ilte ettr of C:ark«TUle« TeaoetM?e. and
known oa Mo' ri*a Hoie‘. There ore 40 g od rouma to

tlM> ImhsM, beeidfi tL** oifice, parlor, aod dr»wior‘mom«.
1 will fcloo re*it all of the fnmitute lialooglng to the
bci»»e Al’ of th.e rocma arc wall farDitrbed.

Tame—Coa-b fiuoiiicb to P4V iuaarauca oud taxde* Ipal-

aDce CO 19 m^utl a rrx dlt: laOte wl h approx‘» d •/'c nity
It quir* d; oho a biiud for tbr d«‘lirt*rr ol the fiimiture at

tie i‘Dd of tUr ^ t’oi . 1 b«‘ note for the rent of the turul*
tu^ wfU be Uki'u oepanOr frooi that of the houoa.
|S^1 will kbow tl;e bou»e tu out one whhtn)! to reut.

W. T 8HA( KkLFOKDe
tl6cef5t Ch ik a‘Ad Mactrr, ood Receiver,

IH1LL1\ERYGOODS

"Wliolesei,!©

CLOAKffiANUFACrORY

J
I AVING JU.ST RECEIVED QUITE AN EXTEN-

ah e assortment of MILLINERY GOODS. DRUSS BUT
TO.NS, DRESS Curds, bugle TRIMMINGS, aud

CLOAK ORNAMENTS, we are enabled to fill the many

piscaa made vacant by o-or many Urge sxlea during the

OlirCloak Room
is amply anpplied with the latost and mo.t dejirable

tt] les of (smients. and any merchant will feel satiaSed

alter examining onr stock that our styles and prices are

anch as be was Icoking after.

OTIS & CO.

HEWITTS GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

W. BZSWZTT, - - • Proprietor.

- »IA(*K8oN STBKfn 8 havin'* pON«ed into the hand*
ofW. C HEWITT, hatcof the^aKWirr HOL8B,**
Va.. haa been thrrouthlr reno%’ate«l*and fa now op<*n for
the reception of eUtora to tbe eitr. He will tw m«»t
br*| py to ttc hU old triende and the traveling piibUe
mif'^ally at ihe QLOBl’^ wh*'re ibey will reeoive arery
attentiou and meet with tbe very best accommodatioof
tbe 8tmtbe>n country can afford.
d4 dlmig* Col. GKO. H. JONE3. Clerk.

Oopartnership Notice.

TIIO. II. HUNT AND JA8. A. MACACL.kY H.WE
formed a crpartneiship, under the style of HUNT

A M.WAULEk, to do

Cotton Fartoraire and Ceneral
C'OUIIUtNklon lIUNilieNB

in tbe city of New Orleans. Tbov aulielt con-igamentt
of Baron, Pork, Lard, Jeans, Linaey, Bx ging, Itopc,
he., aud offer tbeir servicea to make purchaMson or-
dera. HUNT A MACAULAY.
Liberal cash advaneea mads on shipmeiita to oat

frirnda R. A. CURD A CO., Liverpool.
020 dim HUNT A MACAULAY.
[Lexhigtoo Observer end Reporter copy cue mouth

and semi bill to tbia olfies.]

XaOTJISXTIIjIjEI EE

iPROVEDCAST PLOWS
foctuilsg these cclebrab-d Plows, euabtea ua to fur-

SELLING OFF AT COST.

TnfQtj Thousand DoUarb’ Worth
or

DRY GOODS
A.T OOST!
AS I IKTEND TO QUIT THE RETAIL BUSINESS.AW my lioujeM rent. Auy oua wirbiog to ra
iutoou old eatabliabed buaiDecs by buying my Sfccck*

Con do ti ell br inmiedlately.
A. 8. ROTHCnilsDS,

I

oSTdlmU No. 00 Market at., bet. S*^nd A Third,

CICLOlO PIO

Yo. 5 JIA^O.MC TEMPLE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IsATE^aT FKO.n KliYPT.

PENNEY’8 NEW EXTRACT OP THE EGYPTI \H
Lf >T l'& a new and eiquieite perfume for tbe haudkar<>
chief—Cb and tbe lodiea oi tbe preaenl day uaiug
tbeaame pexfusre;

THE EGYPTIAN LOTUS.
THE EGYPTIAN LOTI 8,
THE EGYPTIAN UrTUS.

Minufartured by F. A. Pij«nit, Brooklyii, N. Y
E. A. Lovzjot, Agent 93 Fulton at., N. Y. o6 dSm

Mabbiacr aitd Cr.LiBArT.—An Bway of Waruiag
and Inalniettofi for Young Men, Juoi piibiUkod by tha
Uouard A^Mviailon, and oent in oaoled totter enretopf
froeof fhoree. Addroe* Or. J. SkilisUI UoroiiTon,
Howard A^oociatioiu Philadelphia, IV oil dteto—— - - e

Fowle’s File and Bnmor Onre,
WAI’OIAXTED TUE ONLY SURE asiD PKRMANKVT
Cl r.t for PitoS LxraObT, SL.'Borci.A, S.lt Rnaou,
Ar.ut Iron, and DUeasea of the Sxix, or mousy re.

funded in all case- of Uilure. Beware of loaitafiona.

Ointment, only refieve, butdo uoaenito Prepared by
HENRY D. FOWLE. Boston.

For sale In LoulaviUe by O. H. CART, and In Lextn^
on by F. A F. Fl'KH. a** WeAtalyis

A llo\, II Town Merchant,
Having patf*ed aeveral sisrplea. nights, disturbed by the

ageniaa and cries ef a aufforing child, and besoming

convinced lluit Maa. WinaLOw'a S-xmiiwu Svaer was
Jest the article reeded, procured a tupply for the child.

On reaching home, and aequainting hfr wife with what
be had dene, she refused to have it ad<Bini.teT«d to tbe

child, as tbe was strongly in favor of Uume-i-palhy.

That ni«ht the child pasMd in eiiff^iug and the pw-

lente without rlecp. Kituming heme the day follow-

ing, the father fonnd the baby stiil worse; and while

cocten-pUtiog aaclher sleeplese night, th, ranther

ttspi.d frem tbe room to attend tososto ifom idi: du-

tier. and left tbe tslber with the child. Daring her ab-

secce he administered a portion of the Soothing Syrop
to tbe baby, and said notliing. That night all huida

slept we’L and tbe little fellow awoke in tbe morning

bricht and happy. Tbo mother was delirbted with tbo

aedden and wcudoiful change, end, although at first

offended at the deception practiced upon her, had con-

tinued to oae the Syrup, and aofferiug, crying babiea

and raatlera uiahte bave disap;>eared. A single trial of

the 8yi up never ; et failed lo le.ievo tbo baby and over-

come the prrjudieee of the mother. 26 eeuta a bottle.

Sold by all Drngsis's. nI4 dim

W. 6AAA-lA.gLaAtt. «!.

HINZEN & ROSEN,

ulah them at a leva price than ac y other Cari Plow
n/aanfsetured in Hie United States. Tlie maturiale nted,
and finish given to thiae Plows ia not aiirpaieed if

e-|tialrd by any other made. We ere prepared to fill

all ordera prempUy, aud make a liberal discount to
dealers

LI6TOFPRICE3-NUMBERS RRV13HD.
Improved No. 0, Light One Horse $4 6*
Improved No. 1, itne Horae 4 26
Improved No. 3, One Horse 4 6o
Improved No. 3. Light Two Ilonre 6 u«
Improved No. 4, Two Horse dud
lu;prcved No. 6, Two or Three Uotae 7 M
Extra points famished in any quantity, which will

fit the new or uld number, alike, being the tame.

HILL, BOORE, K MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS.

aeodtwam LOUISVILLE, KY,

C. S. MERGKLL,
-A-rolxitoot,

OFFICE '
South Bid# Main otruet, betweon Fourth and Fifth

f3d oloty, over H«*-gan*i Picture 8tore>,
rv^rioi’r, Speeificationo* and BiipiTiotendioz for

BuiltUnaii furnirhed. Atoo Drawinga for Patent Office
neatly executed. o7 eod^*

JACOBANTHONY,
HOMUFACTrBra or

Pure Cider Vinegar.
'VO ACID OR OTHER DELETERIOUS SOB-
1 V Htaucc^ uB6d. A large Bupply coaotoatly Ui otore
oud for ooto to the trade.

AlAO DZALZS Tlf

riRE BOI RBO!l llfD RTE WHISRT,
rOREICX i:VD domestic liqeors.

No. 117 Fourth stroeL between Main and Water sla.

s26oodly

Piano - Fofte Manuiactufots,
Mtt~A fine atock of Pianos always on bon^ and at a

wide range ef prieet.

Market street, north aide, between Sixth and Sevanth,
]>-:« dU LO'UIdVILLM, KY.

A C'BOW.V OF CilsORV.

KVEKY MAN. Woman, and CUM wbe bos ased

STERLING’S AMBROSIA
b willing to recommend iL Tbrre yaaua of rapidly In-

rrMsing sale have made tbe Ambrosia tamous all ov«
the wo; Id

IT IS W.ARRANTED to PI-EA.tE.
It eorca Itching of the Head.
It makes New Hair grow cn Bald Heads.

It prevents the Bair from FalUug Out.

It rcoden the Hair Soft and Qloasy.

Cleamts the Scalp; Cools tbe Healed Brow; Bemovee
Dandruff; dnres Newoos Headache; Cures Baldoeae;

Insures Luxniiant Locks: Iodines Hair to Curt: Super-

sedes Wigs; Kills Qair-ealera. Good effect apparent

***“**
’TO THK LADIE3 WE SAT.

The Ambroeim will suit you to a T. Begautly put up.

Delicately perfumed. Pstroniaed by Opera dingers and
Actoearee. SoM in splendid boxes or cartons, caatalD-

ing two large bottles -Mo. 1 for morning. No. 1 for

•veniog.

TBKMK 19 .V» .VtmTJMB JB9UT IT.
STERLING'S AMBBUSIA is tbe best, most agreeabla,

and effective toilet in the world. To prove this, try a
carton.

Sold by Drngglrii.

StcrUng’6 imbriHla XanofartorliHr Ca.,
rM dhm m Fallon Mrrel, New York.

I1AU.'S VEtiETABI.R MU'll.IAN HAIR
R£>EA\ ER has proved itself lo be the most perfacl

preparation for the hair ever offered to the publie.

It is a vegetable compound, aud contains no injurioos
properties whatever.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIB TO ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

It will keep lhe\air from falling ouL
It cleanses the scalp, and makes tbe hair aoA, lustrous,

and silken.

It is a aplendld hair-dreaelng.

No person, oU or young, ahould foil to use it

IT IS KIZXIMMENDKO AND USED BV TUK
FIRST MEDICAL AUTUURITY.
tar Ask for Hall’s Ttgelable Sicilian Hair Beoewer,

and take 00 other.
B. P. HALL * CO ,

Nashua, N. H., Proprieloca.

For sale by J. W. SxaTon fr Co., comer ef Fourth
and Jefferson streets, Louisville, and by all Druggists.
a28 dfiwSm

CONSTITUTION WATERa
CONSTITUTION WATER, the only knosna reme^

for Idabetoa, Stone In tbe Bladder, Calculus, Gravol,
Brick dust Deposit, and Mucous or Mi.kv Difehu-ges,
Irritation of tlio Bladder, Inflammation of lbs Kidney,
Catarrh of the Radder.
The astiHiiahlDg suocem which baa attended this In-

valuable medicine renden it tbe most valuable one evat
discovered. No language can convey an adaqaaie idea
of the Immediate and ahnoet miraculons ihanes which

INSURAN

C

Es

LOUISVILLEAGENX’

Y

CO.LUMBIAN

iDsaraoee Company
Of New York Citv.

Gash Capital and Aseeta January L IMt frT.tMATl

Prsaniuma received during the year IMe gJU.114
Losseepald.i foleMM

Tills Company takea all klnfo of Morins and Inlaad
Riaki oai BuUa and Cargoes an "a-'— -T* Isakefo
and Oceans to and from Foreign Forts, at ratas irramaa-
Hve of any Board of Undwwrilen.
tarA diaeouafo^lOlwrceaifwiU »* aReawd en oU

open poUeUo on Carp# Auks.

m~l.a«wa pmniptly pwld at tU. Aganpy..^
WM. M. WHITNEY, SePy. B. C. MuKrUS, PmoN.

LoubivOU Rt/emers bp perm^w-'on;
B. D, Newcamb A Bko., Coaaaaiarion Mores > .m
O. W, Thoanss h Co. ho #*,
Ririiardsoab Chatard, A Co. do do.
Huffman, Duncan, A Oo. da go.
Dom, Barkbowa, A Co. do fie

Mtoabaad A Co. amambeat Agentt.
Ml Mchnaa A Co., Tobaeeo M ani ifaatxrera.
D. Spalding A Sena, do do.

Hem York CItp Btfertneoo bp pcnnfaaima;
Warren Nawoomb A Co. Corn’s Merchanla, Bread at.

B. Atkinson « Co. do do da.
Watts, Cnet, A Co., do do do.
Sawyer, Vi aUaea, A Co. do do.

Atk/h Blrghsa, Baq., do do.

Letten ef rsrommondation fruan tbe above Maw York
firm-- on fils at thia Agency hw reforanco to any one da-

riroua ef knoarlng tbs character and *— gg
above Company,

Wl. 8.TER.10T a saia, itreau,
aati dttla We. - Main atraaa.

^OTHlNCv &C.

FISE! FIBE! FIBE!

COME ONE, COME ALL.

WANTED.

LEE <&. LEAVITT,
! REGARDLESS OF VALUE,

MaxrrAcrrEXU or

emeULAB SAWMILLS
Ptrtable and Stati»narj Strain loginfs,

BOILERS aud MILL MACHIXERT

C'actery corner Hamilton Road and Wabiul at.
Othce and Waichouse No. IJO West Sccoadat.

CINCINNATI, O.

WM. R. ALEVIYDER, .l^enl.

olt djawSm

NEW SKIRT
FOB 1385.

ffRB GREAT IMVENTIUN OF TBE ACN HI

EXOOI* STXTXi.'Jat.
J. W. BRADLEY’S Hew Patent DCFLKX iXLU'-

fiO tot doublei SPRING SKIRT.
wain's BRADLEY, A CARY tIaM J. I. AJ.O

ITosti, BOLE PBOFRIKTOi.8 aud MANCIACrOB-
IKS, 27 CHAMBERS and 72 and 21 RBADB atcaeto.

Htw York.

TUifi INVENTION oonstati of Dvrutz Ior IW3| ft-
LtPtir Bteel BPax.4ua< ingenloualy nmaiDDi noirrLt
todriauLi logeihcT, ciiea to anus, making tee r<>oa»

fact it stands nnrivaied aa a remedy for Ihe pemunenl •

cure ol tbe maladiee above mrntlooo^ and also DIA- I

BITTES. IMFOTKNUY. U1B8 OF MC8CULAR ENKR-
GY. PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, LYUlGESrioN,

jGLEbT, and every diseaae any way aonnected with tbe
;

disci der of decay. I

Peianrs i< consdons of any weakaaas, sbonld taka the >

CONSTlTlTIoH WATIdt. whoaber brokon down by
exceaa, weak by nature, or impslrvd by Irtrnaw tbs |

unetmng and relaxed organization is at once rebrsiwd, I

Being mete er leas damaged by tbg tots fire a

revivifi^ and hulll up. Well may this celebrated rem-
edy be ealit d the MEDICAL WONDER.
The stooping, trembling rictim of depreasion and da-

aav, meat plzzibiji, n.aaTia, and Dbaanua Bimui*
tvor used. They seldom bbmd or uKZxa. like the Bingk
Ipringa, and consequently preserve tbaiz nxrmcm ant
traoTU OI. auATi Twuig at rxina as any other SxfKV.
L'fEE wonracr'i.x n.axiini,m and great oonrom
ind pngaatrax to any Ladt wearing the Uorux tti.i iv -

no Bziav will be experionced paiticalarly in *U crowd
•d AsaviiBijrc, Cpansa, CaaaiaoB, Rainanaii UiLSa.
JuvaoB Pawa, AuKnaaiBa, for PBonanasa and Honoi
Daaao, os the 8kixt can berouixDwbaa in use k
XKon a amail ruaoa aa easily aa a Biui oc Moaius
Jaaas.
A LacT having dnloyad Ibd atoararo, oomforkan*

{read eonvenienee ul wiaxiau the Dovimx Bi.iuvth
fvcKi, Bpbikq Bam tor a siiiuLa nax, will never ilhtt
ard willingly diapenae with their oae. For Cuiimaan

Kiaaxa, and Yooaa t.Anrua they art aoraaioa to af
Mhers,
THEY are the bast qoaLm in every port, and on

ineaUcnably tbe uoirraav, most nniaaBn, oonruapa
si.a, aud ooHonioai.Bam evac mods.
FOR BALE to Marcbanta, aa above, and by Cfaiclnnab
and Louisville Jobbera, and to ladles In all riBav-rmaai
tioau in this Orer, and Ihrongboal tbs Cwirmo Brans
and Canana, Havana na Coaa, Maxioo, Buon Axaa
tot, and tbe WEsvImutt.
tit" Inquire for Ihe

DUTLBX BLLZTTIO SSZXIZ.
2pS ssUlm

L, PATENT EARANDED?

siMIdiii'
This collar, showing a bpacr for tub

cravat,
EXCELLING ALL OTHERS

by itr rupeiior sbapo aud weight aud tbe exquieitd fin

ish aud whilcners of the paper.

M.bBCil A liKOS , PIERCE A CO.
Winthrup Square, B -lou.

Belling Agents.
The tiadc supp'Jcd at Boeton prieev by

CAMBftlU iE A CO.
Commiaaicn Mricbanla,

tt;I7 Main sL, oppoaito LouUviUu UoieL
Louisville, Kv.

bility baeemea a new man; he rtanzs erect, be moves
witli a film step: hia mind, which waa prevlonaly suuk
in glooan of an almost idiotic sptihr. boenines bright
and active, and be goes forth rvgonersted. conscious of
new visor. Tbe medicine reaches the roaielituttoa U-
ivl>, and rerinres it to its normal eouditioo.
For there diaearec it is truly a tovereign ramedr, and

loo much cannot be raid in itr praise. A single dice
has been known to relieve tbe moat urgeait aymptome.
Trv It In Ibeae ea-es, and yon will give yonr praWe lo
CONSTITITION w.vn';R.
MALES OR EEMALES, ore yon troubled with Hut

distreraing pain in the small of the hock and thrnuft
your hipaf HlonsUtution Water" will relieve yon Um
magic.
For sale by all Drorgiatr. Prire $1.

W. H GREGG A CO.. Proprietors.

MORGAN & ALLEN.
Get eral Agents, No. tii Cliff street, New York.

s22<L-u

A MAN of a THOUSAND
iL CONSUIkirTZVZi CT7&21D.

D r. If. JAMES. A BETiRED PHYSICIAN OF
great emineDoe, discovered while In tbe East liidiee

^certain cure fur Consumption, Agtliiua. BnmeluUs,
Coil, hr. Colds, and General Drbililv. The remedy wsa
diiic.'vered by him wbru hia only chllA a dauKhler,

lals. be will rend to those who tvish U Uie recipe, con-
taining full diieetirma for mskina and auceewfullv
uriug this remedy, ti ee. oo receipt of their names, with
two ttntopa to pay ezprnrrs. Tbereisnat a.'iincle aymp
tom ol rocaumpt'nn teat it does not at once tike htid of
and dlwipato. Night tweau peevishness, Irritaliaa cf
toe nerves, tsilvre of aaemory, diflk uK exportorstioa.
•liaip pains in the lun^ tore throat, ehlUy aonsalieua,
nausea at tbe ato’nach, luactioo of the bowels, wssting
awsv of tbe musder I

YB'*Tbc writer will plesse (tale tbe name of the pa-
per they sre thir adveitiaeairnt In. Addrors

(26 dlUiAcuwlm CKADIXCK A CO ,

Lost Rsce rtrect. Philadalphia. Pa.

A PfryalelecleaLl View of 3larrtOAa-Ciln2aft

log nearly tOt pager onS 120 Boa nataa and Bugravlng

et ihd Anatomy of tha Bexaal Organs la a slate at

Health and Diiaaje, with a Troattid oo Bait abnrni ttt

DspiorsbisCousoqu-'-coa ngOD tbo Mind aud ffody, with

Ibd Aatbor's Plan of Treateadnt—the oaJv rasloual and

aneceerial mode of enra, aa sbowa by tbo ragort of aaaaa

keatad. A trotbfni advisor M the marrtad and tVee

aoaitemflat'ng marriaga who oaiartaia dmMs of tbeir

phyikal eondttion. a»ct free cf poetage to any aMi'mi
en rooeipl ef 22 eenta, hi atamps oc poelrJ unrrgary. by
addrerateg Dr. LA CBOIX. Ho. 21 Maldtci Lana. Aft.*-

y,NY Caaaa tioolrt bv mall aa bairea. m-rldAwly

The Greatest Victory Yet!
COLORS STRrck lY riFE MIYlTCv.'

The above beading of a recent bnlletia from tbs

SB.IT OB U'JB
ir in all ro.ports applicahlo to tbo reanlts of

CRISTASORO’S HAIB. 3>7B,
whan brcD,ht in contact with hairoi anyobnoxioua
tint. Five minutes rtmovcs the uudra-rabte color, re-

placing it with tbo ricbwt tisek or brown. Nu ruin ia

left on the rcsip, no damsgo done to Ihe hair by this fine

etnrilicut vegt table dye.

Manufoctuiod by J. CaiarajDoao, No. d Aster Hauae,

New York. Sold by Dcudgisli. AppUad by sii Hair

dre. sc rj. bS aodAwsowlm

A DISCOVERY LONG NEEDED
IT 19 -V®r J Dh'B.

“Fmidou** Gray ‘'Hair C<A»t Doo« HoHortr.**_ _ ^ Koatam’.**
**Lou<kMi'* ^H.*»ir iri>lor Rei*iofer.**

**Loudou** Hair ^Holr Color not KMturer.**
“London** “ll»ir Color X*aU>rOT **

“L^don** ChdUk^ed **Halr Color Slain KoFiorar.**
“IgondoB** “Hair C >lor R***tore^.**

“London** without **llalr Color or 3oU K<*itoret.**
“Igoudoii** “Hair Color lL*a>torec.**

“London** Dyeinc* “Hair Color Anythinz. Ko^torer.**
*»L''ndon** “Hair Color KtMtoror.**
Rr.hTozr^ Gkat Haik to ito NATrwai. Ci>i.oa.
Makes tiii Haie Sort, Gutoot., anh Lcxceia'ci.
Keefs tub 8< alf Clean, Coou and H :altut.
Ko woehinz or Z’«^pAraiion hoforo or alter it« nor; of-

plird by the baud or tott bnwh For raolotlnz Gray
Hair to iU orifinaU Uie-Uke o^paaraxico, and z<oduciad
a new zrowtb oo bold

WK CIIALLENGK TUB WORLD
To produce iti tqtud.
Ladira wbo dirm tbeir hair with “London Hair Color

Bcatorer and Droaeiiis** pronounce U {^fcct oud tbe
only Keaturer oi Color oud Klcfgnt Hair Dreoeer com-
bined*
FiUe 7S cents a botito; riz bottles M. Addre\s oU 3r-

I

dm lit De. Svk ATNE ^>*1* S9u SaMtn ^xtn street, FbU-
I

odrlrbio. ^le Aecnts for tbe United 8^Nta**

I

bold in LouLriito, Kr., by K- A. KOtiiNS<>N ft GO.
and WILSON ft PKTUL Druototo.

1 S3 iLWpThftboU

^ Lost Manhood Westured^
CpeealUy auiai .fTertawlly, hy Ihe awe af “fPr.
O L* Poara’a Lira Bnixia.’' Ctavr irumrmntMd. Prie.

R Sent postpaid ^ 8 C. Uraait, 2fiBo«Aii RigUtb st.

ilcJalphU, Pa. Ctoeuten sent tSraa.

I

au74 dThBsAModm*

J
UfiT THE THING TO WEAK WITH P.VPER UOL-
L.VBS. For rale by

CAMBBIDGE * CO..
o2 ecd-tin ‘A:I7 Main rt . Loiiiaville, Ky.

MILUiNERY.
xoeo. f.a.TjXj. xoes.

No.lOO Fourth.Sit. No. 100.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Mrs. .1 A. BEATTIE RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
the public that tbe boa jiui opened a lull aaaortiu«*at

of »ea«oo*tto

FAKXS BZ1LL1N2R7.
Embracing all kinds of fasbipnable

HATS AND BtlNNI'TS,
RIBBONS AND FI.OWER3,

JTtArUERB AND PLUMBS,
UEAD-CRKPSF.8 AND CAPS.

LACES AND INSKRTINGB.
CoMliS AND BliUSllEA

A full mpply of FERFUMERA' and COSviETtrS
Beeides a laige Uue of LADIES' DRESS TtUM.MlNGS:

AU of which will be sold low for each only.

rft~DRESS liATB aud BRIDAL OUIFirS inade to
order at rh..rt Uvtice.

Mr*. J.A. BKATTIK,
•6 eodSm 1'°' Fourth rtig^

"l.nodoii"
“London" Dyeing.
“L''udon"

JI7BT RX:CX1XV21X>,
A unoiCE LOT OF DOUBLE AND SINGLE HYA UINTUB, TULIPS fog b.->rdeT or pel eoltnre.

To arrivo-6 dozen HARDY MAGNOLIAS.
3. D. BOSDURANT * CO.,

*'.eed and Agrieultunil Waioliousa,

Pi? dTiuIs Ui Main »t„ bet. Third aud I ou th.

vv Tbe mkMTib-T w-rbis la rent a ased emasra Fbwi^
lag Mill nitwr in KenfMOy, Ohio, Vlratata. av T—
sre. Addnrm J R R' 'DDIcSri™”;
a 2 dl-.’ Na. til B-aadWMr. IV

j

W-'NTRD a SlTUATIOft .A^’cLERK IlT a1vv Wbelrralase Ret«il Ovua Riaa a, by a yeaag mm

'

Wba bos had ilabi <« tra voora' espsrisass ) anren. -

lira sad loOsil itrpsiwni sa RrOs aaeea fumljwd aa |
tpgfiratfoa. Add. ess "*“’..g|— laie M. Wooabarv.I
Ifoald Bbalbr vMa. Team. at* da/ 1

'^rrilKKN LAND IN BKCHANbkI
Mg aa HUMANA YAKM ssadataing ft aena 3aJ
i. eahivaalaa, balaaao la Patbar. abrnl LiM 2,^1

tt<*e in beagtam at,* *a Iho place abeu! Ud eanfo raz^il
•Msd word, wartk ia Leoisvilti absa! 7 ft 2 dollars pK^l
reed. Rrid form issituairdea thaOn^villsflka, 2mo^

Albany oad a mllea freoa Lsaiavilla—
BAota. d
A.SB teexebonge for Ssathara Load IA*»

lar* worm af Perev Dry f M
Addrors, SI Mrw AJhaay, lad. P. O., *. -uJI

K SKDOWS^I
W'ANTED TWO6AKDKN t.KKOHE MAMTO'tS
7 ' ekarga eC a -aMlI form. Hiree mea wift wtoa, „wms, lw*DtT-dv« emvaes-ra. arm maa with a bnK

•e beard heiMfo oa a /srft. three Atieaaaa. CVvaa Fw
teia Kt. Csil *t tb* Emptoxaeat daeary. .'fo. st
Fifth .toret. betweaa Mala sad Maiksa. Buna Na. L
alT 44 *

M'ANT2I>TO GIVE AWAY IN «>RD*RTOGe
ef them uitrodurrd Eaur artlalaa rwertb frrij of mi
rTratr.d osiLtv. This Is the grratast gift evav nftisd a
tf.' pabiic. Bead i oar sddrem mid iatleae tweosv
rents to sever expeiMe sf iorwardiog. A. UONDICKi
B- V a SJ4. 4 mt aiDii.ti. O. alT (*.*

|A'ANTFU-AOKXIS-ato PgR DAY AP HOMH
'* 1 waal SB agrat, malerv’emaie. tv even
and arisbberkead. ft rnU tbs TlsE GREAT LABlM
S.WEK- Rverr fom^ly waoft IA end •gents ars ms
k r: rrm a> M 'Hs per day. This w lbs Imstahaa*
e*r> .Ifored ft aeena,. as the si tiele Is palsatsd sad

;

c opilal ef but R2 ft dK is rsqaired t# beeiii w<lb. Far
tlmr par iMuhu sags teat aa reempa af iw-- -rd A.m
fog eirroOtr. and rMara pnsftaa. Adftess R WAY
tV>XL Yn A?<1. LUema llL all dim*
fog rfreii^. and rMara pnsftaa. Adftess R ftAt
tV>XL Yn A?<1. LUema llL all dim*

’> ar and a Ermale Hoosa darvaaA Oacd wagrr wil
barsid. tp'inlTe a! ibi. .(lire. al* da

'Tt'ANTED BUILDING U/r IMMEDItTrLY.’ Aav aae baviiia aLat, ear 26sg 2g fret troaa, aog
wbem between J.ekrao rireea aed F-wirteavih rtrwa a
tall, My mo ibird caali rad tbs balaaee ia aoa aad im

LL’AhTED- A CTHTAGE OB HOB6E OP^Jl
V V four nr five rorom fog a loag ar rben ftem kHI

WANTID-TWENTY MKN TOWORK ON FAttK^
vf l.ve Cirrke. Ib.,e Bo-A-keepgTfo twaive BBiaHm,a
apdai’ '.>.:r(nifo aut af rmaftnusvA ft caH ta No, ri
lb’ rd rueaA and ragioftr then

\VA.NTET>_A BirrATTON. BY A TOrUG Mbvf ta a Wholraala Dry Goeft Uonaa. ar m a Wbd
rale Ckthteg Hnaif . Goad IvcrftminftataM sivm
A.*digftF. A , Pnea-rtBee. Lsofovilla Ky. aid 42*

" fire, aad whb or witboat board, be a natts
la a private fomitv or b*ardineb-iim havlM fow
err. Addrrta A R. C.. Jovraal (djaa alSdl

tA’ANTKD- A BVESE- A MIDDLE AGtD^
’’ maa, white eg blark. Noaa aaad appi. badS

ae ran er.a a welt rgeetr.niradad Apofr es 2HM
ti *"• v«S rlnel, boawaaa tibreiaat aad ftoadwap.
nla Hr

Greatest Sacrifice of lire Age!

^7o,000

fflrs FL\E CLOmU

\\'ANTYD-A MEDICAL MAN TO TAKE .AS
'7 MrtM la aa aa raftbit.bad medtoal oBim.
qoha aa Wararm Mrdicai ufRaa. 2ul MatkeA mm
oad >truA Laakviifo. Kr. aid ft

FOR SALE OR RENT

F)R S.AIE- stock and FIXITBESOF 4 FI
LLAcB CIGAR AMD TOBACCO ttrORR ft

Albaoy. Partic. areat MAYRR BRoriliaV,
dg Fifth sa , bstwoaa Mom ami tg«i

rX)R RALE- BROOM-CORN.-A SMALL LOTr five Broaft Coca in aOsta sad for mJa«>mm ft)
ecMigaafook MOUBHRAD h CO.
tJ*** No. liFoarftal

I
jXR RKirr-A HOUBK ON WAUil T BPj A

Boura ra Msiket ai; a Boors sa ruatak
alaa a Boosa oa Sixth m

SUKRMAN P WHALRT * OOU
47 sixth ft.*WH ALEY, PCPY. * CO_

ml* dtitSl taThiidtt.

X-NIM RBNT-aOOMS BCTTAR .C FOR .4
1 rian'a odtes, aa TMid. soar Walaol etnot .Agaft
oV d2 THOR. R JRNRINHhM

r boailha bostaaaa. loBftWaMe Teraea Botal tyti
rant aad the for n.tars for rats. Terms oarh. Aepivi
Holet, an. arr Fbrvi aad Jetfrnrna. alfm̂

Fiirnishing Goods

To be roidoo and after MONDAY, Nov. U,

V two acd a half yeti*' laaan to roa Goad tea
aiven Ift aaliftd. Apply aa Bavaatb. htawoex
aad Main. aid <1

1iN>R SALE-A COTTAGB AND LOT. Apply rir aa Fteyd, near Ora.r ArogA M*. ar Otamftad
* orceaaar'r Ctal afeeai Tbiid rimek

WM. STEWAB/.

r Block, with dt fftd of Chaia (Mwj.
asuBtiDd-raeok at thia odfta.

LOST.

GEO. B. BLANCHARD ABRO.'S.

]Main and Second 3ts.

A.H.FRANCISCUS&COr,
SI3 MAKER STRER.

r*lx±Xda,<Aolp>'fri 1 rib,

waoLzawiri Dkapama u
COTTON TARNS. CARPR CILAINS, BATTHKl.
WADDING. TWINES, CttRDAGB. WICKINO,
YLGOB AND TABLE OIL-CLOTRS. LOUK-
ING-GLASdBK GRRItAM. i KRNCU. AXf

AMERICAN FANCY BASKETK
Conaignmauta of Boatbam CoMoa Tara aollcitaR.

ri ribrlr

BSWXTV. ZrO&TOIf, <kOO.,

rVtmm iimjAion Sdei’ehoxitt^.
NEW ORLEANS.

m* ATKZiiioir a oo.,
Baftaainr, to EUwm ft Vo„

tiLW YORK.

jAnraa nxiwzTT & oo.,
LIVERPOOL.

o. W. TBOBSAB A OO.,
LOUUVILLB, KY.

ASH ADVANCES MADR ON ALL BRlPMRNTa

i-i dropped ia my Anctioa-rarmr. yrearrdav 'FrldmJ
mrraipg, a rvll ef Qrveabseba amruatiwg ft dtoa. Thai
finder will rveoiva the abeea reward be rriaraiag fts
meaey ft me. al* d2 C C. fiPEHCER

1-i abnat the Klb of October Imk A Ubarai rawi
will be paid for the rctura of Ike mme ft

J. w. baynnham,
1- dS* Ne. 47. esaner Rievaatb aad Maia

STRAYED ORSTOLEJL
CTRATED OR ROLRN COW RRax^^^ftO wbiM foca and back, bnn» -asber abort.
and, il moi ked, a crop atf aad twa aiift ia
rigbt oar and oa aaderbtt out af talk W .

pay a libeial reward foe bar nOuu.
u w. nmucB,

No 4fl wtat aid* Third, loaab of Brrckmridlfo

SX. J. A. M60TiHLIiA?rD»a

Dental Cabinets
V’EW LOCATION NO. 7 A JEFFER-
*.> son stoeet, between dacondsiid Thud.
south sido. odd illmis

Ti'R ARB NOW RB4DT TO RBCEITB OBOBi
>' tor the abova ralebvaigd CAR UtUN FUK
whdeb wa ara mlUng al lbs very ftaesa! cauh.j^
Tbe .'raaad will ha mack trsaftr thaa tha *a

w* aOvtss oar frianft ft stad ta Ihrir nrdm a rilE’.
Pnae Cafttognaa fruaiahed prnmptly

rrrxiM, 'WTAjiy • uuu

IMPLEMENTS.
STEBL FLOWS foB MbBi):

cast IB4>N PIXtWdf.keagNj:
COITUN scrapers HKa and WiovgMB

CCXTITATUKSt
HARROWS;

CUTTING-BOXICS Cvatfoog UatiB

CORNSELLERS Nigfeai kioAUR
MAY PBRrS2.S fU^ anAPOwerk

CUTT"N i.INS rEorle totenti
WASMIXi MAUHINU V>

DR.VG SAW MILLS rva
HAND-LUOJU f:

>n tori;

meuakiaiW
Ml I ilJli

We kove beea davaatag tha lari Iwofva yeria
rivoly ft aalUng Saadi and Iwpftmeuaa. aud porehriM
aaa raiy oa gettiiMi v uthiag bM reiftbft tram
hsooe. Our oauual llaisaaa mft Caftttgae eri kd
road) fm dUtrrbvuoa ft Daaambir.

PITKIN, W1 ARD. A 0(L
LoulsrlUa, V.

PEESH SEEDS.
-*

BLUF-izRASB 8ERP-.
ORr-HARD-GRASS SRBDr

RKD-TUF SrihD;
TlMimiV SEED:

RBD-rUtVKR URD;
WUITK-CLOVRR SKBOI

BRMP SEED;

HILLR—
BUMGARL4N SBKX

All growth of MR fw aato kp

PITKIN. WIARD. * Ok,
Iriaieailla, Bp.

LXMx:. cEzasNT, Stm

1 (MK)
WHITE LIMB;

*500 PVARm
RBLS WIUTB SANSl

Wot aala kr PITKHR WIABIX h 06
olddSUaal LaafteUI

«M.Mftti>ft:
hd MeyoPa IXL ahrfo;
khafosBamiaCraah:
6 balsa rad and whim F*aaaa*Ac

Farmlebp CAMB'ATDrSK h OOl,
aivdiJIi 2WllaiBri.,appaalarLaatsviL»H.lal,
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TBAMKBGIVDiO FSOCLAMATIOX.
COMMOKWBALTII OT Knitv-ET, )

Exscrrmc Dn-AKTMRvr f

The wmr Ukst eDMnpibed oar fieidt wiUi the
k %lood of brotben, ud pierced tbe boaone of

oar boater wUb Uw aactiMi of erief. is o'er-

fWl; ead paeoe—*
-RenUe ptaoe"—“b»th epreadW belair viBKe" o'er ell o«r beloved i«i^.

Wc tbie day rejoice in peace retorned, the

Vatoa praatrred aad Ute GoremmeDlreeiared.

A bind Proridence hae added tbe blewlng of

abaadaBt barveeu.

We may well eay, * Tboa exownest tbe year

with Tby (cuodseca; and Tbv patbedrcH> fatoeee
"

*Tbe paetnree are clotbed with flocks, tbe Val-

ters are covered vritb corn; they ibont for joy;

4bey also tine.”

TwmsnAT, Tint 7th D.<t or PHcrMRaa wtTT.

Was been set apart, fay proclamation of tiie Prefi-

dent of tbe I ulted Sutoe, as a day of National

Tbackssivint;. Let all tbe dtixens of Kentncky

tmite In kee})tn|t and obeeninft tbe day accord-

“Lift cp your bands In tbe Sanctuary

and biees tbe Lord.”

Given nnder my band and tbe seal of State, at

tbe EKemtive Office, in Prankfort. November
7lb. TH06. E. BRARLErrE, Gov'r.

By tbe Governor—E. L. VanWmijt,
cl0dtdec7 Secretary of State.

TBE NEWS.
On car first pane this momini; may be toond

an InterertlnK compilation of articles Irom tbe

CanedUn ptpeti, ffiviac accoonts of tbe FenL
aa cxdlemcnt in Canada. Onr neighbors are

mirred np ooneiderably.

Gov. Wells, of lonWena. has called an extra

bemloa of tbe l^eRisUture, to meet in New Or-

ieaae November tt, to elect a United State-

Senator for LonWans, pay pnblic debts, and
meet leveea.

President Johnson bas reveled tbe pardon

Iseaafi soom time since to Overton, tbe

wealthy resident of NaabvUle, wboee property

is mainly need by tbe Freedmec's Borean.

f Gen. Flsk^ coniee, on refasing to give np tbe

pro(«rty, is nnderstood to be sastained. Tbe
pardon wac ieseed, in tbe first inetance. by
mistake.

Bit is stated on tbe aatborfty of Paymaster-

General Piioe that ataee tbe commencement of

the war tbe Pay Ueparunent has paid oat tbe

enormous sem of one tbonsandi and twenty

mUlions of dollars. Itbss only cost to pay oat

thn aaooct three qaarters of one per cent—
6GO.OOO 07.

‘ The Jamaica insnrrection appears to be pret-

ty nearly at an end. Tbe British antboriUee are

aclingaltba severity that Arangaly contrsAts

witb tbeextortatsonefor demency totbe Soatb-

etn rebels, which tbe English papers and peo-

ple raised when tbe insnrmcUon in oar c mniry
faOed. Tbe Jamaica rebels are executed by

domns.

Coal is selliag In Mobile at twenty. three dol-

lars par toe; wood, sixteen dollars per cord;

batter, aewnty-five ernts pai|poand; eabbagea,

fifty cents a piece; apples, twenty cents a piece,

for good, end twcnty.five cents per quart tor

indillersD ; dnefcs, one dollar a piece.

Governor Morton, of Indiaas. tamed over

tbe State government to Lientenani-tiovemor

Baker yesterday, preparatory to bb departure

on e Umr for tbe benefit of Us health.

la tbe Florida State Convention, now ad

Jonraed. a commiUre of five was appointed to

•oUcit of Pmident Jobaaon tbe raleaas of Jeff

Dav!a—Mr. Mallory, rebel ex-aacreury of tbe

navy; Mr. Yalea ez-Unked States Senator, and

CX-Govemor Ailiaon, of Fluids.

General Bamside k baiiiinc a railroad in tbe

oil regions, ten miles end s bslf long, which k
to be completed in ninety days. Sevan hundred

men are employad In tbe ooMtraction.

A New Orleans paper aaaertt that mysterioas

milimry preparaUone are going on there: that

the aaie of traaspotu and other boats hae been

poobibiud, fte. All this, it k to be preenmed.

k InteudeO to cunvey tbe impreesfon that move-
mosiis are on foot of whicb Mexico k tbe objocL

Id tbie oonnedion, tbe remark of Gen. Grant
at bk recri-tion by tbe New York Union Leagoe,

on Wednesday night, k IntareMlng. In his

fattef tcaponae to tbe address of tbe V'loe-Praai*

dent, Mr. Beckman, in which tbe Utter exptem-

«d bk detreletion oftbe wrongs to which Mexi-

co bod bion eabjoolod, be aaid tbe eentiment

was bk ako. Thk was received with kmd
cbeere.

Hon. Harvey M. WatWraon, dMogatod aome
^ne Maoa to vWt the Sontbera States for the

pb|DW of eoeeftalnlng their oondilioti. poUU-
cal nd otberwiae, bas retorned to Washing-
boa CMy and laid before tbe Preeideet bk ob
arvatfone. He vMted all tbe important poinu
in the Sontben iSistee. and talked freely with

tbe people He fonnd them everywhere maai-
iestkg an eareeetand honest dealre to adapt
tbemaelvai to tbe new condition of things.

He cayc that every retiellires State will not
only abolish sUvery, bnt adopt tbe Constita-

tkmal Amendment. Hk report contains a vast

anscinns of iasportaat information, allowing the

real eonditicin of afUirs tbrooghoot tbe fionib

A oorrespoedent of tbe Pittsburg Comm<r-
edsl. Willing frem Dankard's Creek. Pa., on toe

lUb, says: “The Evans’ Farm WeU. aboot
ibree-fcimbs of a mile west of Taylonown, is

down tc fT.o ket. and when cleaned oat (as it

irlU be ere tbk appears), promisee to be a good
welL li k tbe drepeat well In tbk region. A*,

a depth of tbO feet they struck gold quarts, and
baoe forwarded tbe few spedmens aecared Ei<t

for enal^tis. Mr. Isaac ^.ovenire, a perlecUy
rallabk genUemaa, has every confidence in

Laving etrock a good paying vein of qasru,
and tbe tadicattons fully besr him oaL’’

Sninitasi axi> Hu Cawtsighs.—We have re

ceived a eopy of thU work, by Cot. 6. M. bjw.
man and Lkat.-Col. R B Irwin, li U pub
Inbed by C. B. Itirbardaon, New York, and
irtnmed aitb a fiiet-rate likeceas of thegreu
boro, together witb likcaeesei of bk aids, Gen-
erals Howard, Bisk, Sch-ifield, Dark, Slocam,
Lcgan, and KilpatiM. It mnet be e book of
tbiilllng interest, we think, bat we baveot yet

read it. or even glancod over it eaffidenlly to
form an indafnndeni opiaioa of be mwits, and
have cansetensioas acraplea agsiost taluag
kcnnd blind opinions—bet we know it is bigh-

h pvaked by tbe preee, and we doabt not will

afiotd a rich treat to tbe resdor. It most poa-
aosa bSeconc Value. We believe Gen. Sbermsn
has himeelf Indoned ke aecarscy.

To UK Looun AsTF-n.-Tbe atreet inspectors
for Rowan, between Sixteenth and Sevenfeentb
nireets, and alatig Jefferson street. Lave not vis-

ited that locality for aome time, bnt laet night
•rmte partks made a raid oa tbe offal boxes A:.,

there, npaetuog them and throwing
mtr coatante into the atreet. and ( snyins off

the bosns. Ac. The dirt and filth was left fur
tbe bogv, which are still roaming at large, to
root and wallow In.

Locisviim Thkatwsl—

W

e ate plnwcil to
bear that the maoagamtat has affected an ea-

wkh the eminent artist Miss Eitie
Henderson, who alll appear for a liosited nnm-
bar of nights, oommeecing oa Mondsy evening,
and we tmst onr citizens wUl give her a hearty
reception.

La Rck —La Roe gives e matinee this after-
noon and bk last cnterulnment to-night. A
large and entbnaiastic aodience was present i»«f

«»«»lng at the Masonic Teinpk to —linttr tbe
wonden of tbe war abow and tbe
cf tbe hnmorkt.

M ood’s THaaren.—Mias Jeuute Uigbt closes
OBgagensent at tbk place lo-nigbt. She

bre not reoUvod, slLoe she bes beta in tbe dty,
•neb patronage as her merik deserve. Let bw
ftfosid* turn ent to-niglu and give her a irtnH

fareweU.

VNashvUk mast be a pfeaeant plaee to live.
The paper* of that city are daily crowded with

•d robberiea. It k dangeroos to
tnvel arrnnd the city after dark, m>ecUlly
With vslBs*jler or money.

Marrm —^La Roe givee a •—itinar tfaU after-
oon at o’clock la tbe Maaonic Temple.
By ell means take tbe little ones toeee the won-
ffete in tbe meebankm of tbe great war abow.

^naUKo A Banaamx rsnew Adams, a
••'terA the LoedeviUe Hotel, sras arreated by
nSeer MoGoke yeaterday, for »litTiMng a breast*
pin bom Lewk Kirk, waiter at tbe
aae boose.

tr A tiUle boy, who bed Grayed from home,
i by a family on Madiaon, betwean

Jackeou and Preston Greek yoGerday. fiek
about eight yean old.

GV A patrol guard k still kept on duty nfa«-

tbe coenwof Teutb and Walnut GroeU.

Thk Engush Cai ixbt.
—

^Tbe timebis i)Gsed for

tbe American people to be materially inflneoeed

by European diplomacy. Europe ha« more
concern for tbe course of America than Amer-

ica bM for tbu ef Europe. The Oovernmunts of

tbe Old World are becoming r/e(e In eompari-

eon with tbA of tbe New. We have no other

Inleiest in tbe reorganization of the CabinG of

England than that whicb affects all other na-

tioos. Tbe opinions of British statesmen are

nttered in tbe language we speak as a people,

and ktve reference to tbe progress of colonies

that lie along a portion of our froatiers. Our
agriccltnre, commerce, and manufacluree have

K>me relation to those of England. But in

point of fact sbe k as much a foreign power to

ns as sny other. We arc wholly inlepcadcnt

of bar Government, and should be equally so

of her csi iial, her diplomacy, and her litera-

ture.

Sbonid Lord Clarendon accept and continue

to bold tbe Mals of tbe British Foreign Office,

be will be tbe man w'lth whom our countr* may
have tbe moG busincas to transact. It Is safe

to say that we have an agent in England who
is folly competent to cope with him. Mr.

Adams will be fonnd tbe equal of Lord Claren-

don, as be bas been of Earl Russell. Our
American statesmen have competed euccessfuUy

witb Chatham and Fox, Palmerston and Can-

ning, Alierdeen and Russell; and they having

nothing to fear from Oiarendon.

Let tbe English Cabinet, then, be organized

as it may, tbe Government of America is pre-

pared to meG it on fair and honorable grounds.

It coold not ask to meG us on any Gbw.
Onr fGbers bad a quaint old song touching

Briikh interference in American affGrs, which

tbe patriots of fifty years ago used to sing:

**Tr Parliament o( Bnslane;
Y* Lords and Commoat. too!

Cowaidor well wUat ron're about,
And what rou maaa to do.**

TbG song is as applicable in 18<m as it was In

leli

MasosA ILamlib CaunET OaGAKs.—It is very-

aeidom that any btukiess fornisbee so good an

example of true enterprise as the manufacture
of tbe above celebrated instrument, conducted

by Messrs. Mason A Hamlio, of Boston, Mass.

It Gems hut as yesterday that tbe mention of a

teed instnunent suggested naught but anariinn

fine-tootb-oomb music, and yG such a vast im-
provement hae been made that tbe quality of

tone is now hardly recognizable as coming
from a teed. Tbe true excellence of tbe la»tru-

menl it well shown In the fact thG ovg two
bundred of tbe moG eminent organists and mu-
eicians in tbe conntry have indorsed it as an ar-

tistic insuumenL In addition to this, forty-

eight gold and sUvG medals, and other first

premiums, have been awarded at tbe various

industrial exhibitions of tbe country. 8o pop-
nlar bas the CabinG Organ become that the
faGory, which is luniing out Irom t>gU 'y to om
kut-bitd imt’.niwtmtt prr tcetk, is totally iuade-

quate to the demat.d, and tbe proprietors have,
we Duderstand, juG purchased a number ot

daeUing-honaes adjoining It, whicb they will G
tmee remove, pre{>aratory to doubling the size

of ibeir already Urge manufactory. Tbe Lxuis-

\i.le agency i« in the bands ot Mr Lxuia Tripp,
who Hid keep G bis new store, oa Jctlersou

etiett, a full asaoitmcnt ot tbe.e instnimeais.

ud we think tbG If sur musical readers will

pee SOL bliv examine them they will agree with

Ur that ibe CabinG Organ will tully bear out a.l

that is suid of U.

Thk Mi.KTtao Last Nioiir —There was, a
very good atd full meGing laG night, when
rnUs Gd legnUtiuns for tbe government of tbe
Dally Exchange were adopted Tbe committee
on tables were iusireGed to proenre suitab>
ottf for tie use of members and have them
ready for tbe meelirg on Monday next. A
resointfon wg also adopted recommending all

merebants to bay and wU only on XTbange so
foi G practicable and consistent with tbeir cor-

respondents. . Tbe efltct of which, if fully car-

ikd out w we hope It will and should, cannot
tail to make tbe daily ’Change meetings not
only advantageous but highly beneficlG to tbe
interests and commercial character of tbe city.

Tbe regnlG ’Change meetings will commence
on Monday, the SOtb InG., between the boors
of IS X. and 1 P. M., when we expea to see
tbe room crowded and a new era in oar businam
begnn.,to be pushed onwGd with energy and
SBcceae.

Daroig Bighwat Boihikkt —We iMrn from
tbe New Albany Ledger of yeaterday tbG Henry
Norman, a citizen of Crawford county, Ind.,

aesanlted on tbe highwav, near Fredvicks-
borg, on Tueeday night last, by three men, and
robbed of one thousand dollars, which amount
be bad drawn from bank in New Albany daring
tbe day. Tbe tbievG were in ambush, awGt-
ing Mr. Norman, and with aU tbe taeg froid of

highwaymen, demanded nk money or his life.

He fooglit them moG gallantly until be wm so
severely cut and bcG ibG ^ wm rendered
btliJess. Tbe robbers then took tbe thousand
dollars and broke for the woods. It is to be
hoped these bold scoundrels will be arrested.

They are evidently ot tbe same gang tbG has
been operating so daringly in that county fur

tbe paG three months. They have cxrried their

depredations to racb an exunt tbG it u unsafe
for people to travel the highways, even in the
da>Un.e.

E-catkd raou Jain —Ibe New Albany Ledg-
er of yeGerday says thG Nelson, who made tbe
murderous assault on Merlz, some ibrtie weeks
ago, escaped from tbe county jail IsG night
aboG I'i o'clock, and k now g Urge. By some
oversight be bad not been locked in bis cell, as
k tbs custom witb bberiff Sandford, and about
niidtigbt tbe jail door leading into the prison
hai! was opened, in order to incarcerate a young
n.an anertid for drunkenness. W'ci'.e the U>
Ur ptboner was being rtowed awav, it is sup-

I<K:d NtlFon walked out tbe dou:, and made
CM d b:s escape. He was nu missed until this

morning.

•ff Tee New Otkan* papers notice tbe death
f.l ivo old Gd dktlncuUbrd cilizens of Loxiri-
ara, loth u itives of K ntuckv. One was Col.
William Cbrktie a veteran ol isu-i.5

,
who was

also. He tliiiik, in toe Mexican war, aged seven-
ly £\e years. He poasessed remGkable physi-
cal and mental vigor almost to the day of hfs

dthtb. which was very sudden and nuexpected.
*** • fiery nGnre, brave as a lion, honest

and JuG.

The other was Joseph Biddle WUklnson, a
eon of General J. B. Wilkinson, a revolutionary
soldier, who reached tbe age of eighty yearn.

He served in tbe nsvy daring the war of 181J,
and WM a gentleman of much nefluement and
cuRure, and greatly and aniversGly esteemed.

Cff* A negro G tbe cornw of Twelfth and
Main streeU last night Insultingly asked a con-
dnetor on one of tbe streG cars where It was
going. The conductor remarked that it was
going to beH. The negro tberenpon made a
few desnltory renirks in regard to the parent-
age of tbe conductor, who Jumped off his car
and St uik the negro in tbe beG with a bowl-
der. Tbe negro or tbe bowlder was sevu-jlv
itjured.

Caiu't'XTCK Toons —Cha-les K
Bimpion, who hails from Lebanon, Kentuckv,
was Grertod by Officen Amos and Jxmu
Turner laG night for Gealicg car^ieoter tools
from U'gb A Kol-insoo. Simpson bad in his
poefcrsioa when arrested tools vGued at about

which tbe effioers think have been stolen.

Some of them have tbe name ot “Black ’

npon tlem. Any cne having loG Gy tools

can find this lot at tbe Police Office.

Do. Tikimas B. Bheu;*.

—

la Jannary last,

tbk gentleman was killed near Red Fork, -Irk.,

by a {duter named James H Brack. Mr. J.

B. West, of Red Fork, writes to ns thG bis

reUUvG or friends can ga any inf-rmation
concerning tbe affair by addressing ColonG
Jobiah Maples or B. B Biitt, E*q., near Red
Fork, or of himself.

Locisvhja Thkatki: — Zoe appeved Ust
night as Esmeralda, taken from scenes In Victor
Hugr;’s “Hunchback of Notre Dame.” The
pisy ws* wed rendered tbroaghout, Zoe makes
her iMt appearance to-night, offering a very
good LilL

Mrs. 8(^bU Keefer, of New Market,
Va , dealnt InfornaaUon of her daughter, who
marTfed, some years ago. a printer named Rab-
at Undsey. and who worked In this place for
a prod wHIe.

^Gatae was very p’enty in tbe markeU yes-
today aOtmoon. Pilcea are atill very high.
Good butter could dG be bought (or less ii-in

£6 oetits, rnd other articlea in proportion.

ffff" No lees than lour pers<Ti8 were killed in
Cbieago Tboradav by railroad accidents. One
man aM killed by tbe baieOng of a grindstone.

A Conn Bi.oonso Mcrufr.—

T

he Nashville

Banna of tbe 15tb inG. says:

We learn from a wGl-known citizen of Maury,
just down from Columbia, that that cilv Las
juG been made the scene of a willfal and cold-
tilooded murda. On Monday last, Mr. Bamuel I

M. Neeley, one of tbe oldest,' as well m one of
tbe moG peaceable and qulG citizens of Maury
county, was engaged In a Uw suit with anGher
cld citizen, named ZG Smith, about a mule gJ
a shot-gun. On Monday evening, about snn-
dowB, M old Mr. Neeley bad mounted hD
borae preparatop' to going borne, tbe bridle of
bk horse was seized by a son of old man Smith's,
named Tbos. Smith, who demanded of him tu
stop, as he wGted to have a talk with him.
Mr. Neeley rGused to be detained, Gd drew up
bis horse' and pulled him away from Scnilh,
when the latter Immediately drew a pistol aui
fired four shots at Neeley,' two of wtiieh took
effect upon tbe person of Neeley, and one of
them passing quite through hD b^y. Another
shot killed the boise, and t>oth hoi^ and rider
fell to the ground. Old man Neeley cried out
to the t-peetators to arrest Smith, a'nd it is due
to tbe anthorilks to state that Smith was
promptly arrested. His fGber, Zet Smith, was
also anated and hGd in heavy bonds as ac-
ceseory of the fact.

Old* Mr. Neeley’s life is despaired of, and It

was net ez]>ccted Monday evening that he could
1-ceribIy live until morning.

KOnCES OF THE DAt,

Bra/iumas Pki:i:i.ks, adapted to the failing
eye, b\ E Sinctre Optician, Maiu rtreet, unda
tie National HbteL

nt’s city-made calf sewed Ouots a*, eight
dollars per pair at G Graiiman A Co.’s Pacific
Shoe Store, third bonse below the corner of
Fooith Gd Market. nl8 d2

fiff“We invite tbe attention of steamlioatmcn
and otbas to the card of Davis, S< .vsta, A Co.,
wbarfboat proprietors, SmithlGd,' Ky.

Spip.iTTAi.isM —Trance speaking bv A. B.
Whiting every Snndar this month, at 11 A. M

,Gd P. M. in TeqtperGce Hall. *

ffTbe sGe of Gegant fnrs will commence
this morning Gd be continued this afternoon
at Mr. C. C. Spencer’s aucUon-rooms, to whicb
tbe si>6cial attention of the ladies is called.

^Tbis'moming G 10 o'clock Mr. C. C.
S)>encer will tell the entire furniture of Mrs.
Swift, on Gray street, bGwan Preston and
JackscD. The furniture is fine and as good as
new. Attration Is cGled to this eale.

Five hundred sUgcs of Boyd’s Creek o'U
s’oek Gd 500 shares of Germanic oil stock to
l>e sold this (Saturday) morning, Nov. IHth, by
Messrs. SbermG 1’.' WhGer A Ca, 07 Sixth
street. Sale {xisitire and peremptory.

ffVGo to tbe sale this (Saturday) morning,
Nov. 18, 1X65, at 10 o'clock, at the anction-
rot nis G S P. Whaley A Co., 67 Sixth street.
Th'.y sell new furnitnre, carpets, mattrasses,
ft ather-beds, pillows, iron safes, Gd a 1g ot
dry goods.

“OTsr! OYs-I’'— Pe->ple will bnv goods
when tbev CG get them at half prict. J. M,
Aimsuong, on .MGu street opposite the Na-
Uoi a', bas demot strated this fact in the last few
day B. Be Is now selling his elegant stock ot
men's, youths’, and cbildrun’s clothing at great
tacrijUtt.

fg~ For tbe finest Ladies’ Shoo*, of all klnd.a,
and at recsonable prices, apply to G GranmG A
Co. , third home bGow the corner of Fonrih and
Market nl8d2

Tbe largeG assortment of Gents’ and
Buys' Hume made Boots and Shoes in this city
are at G Granman A Co , No. 1 :>1 Market street
lietwtG Fourth and Fifth, third bonse beiow
the earner of Fourth and MarkG. nl8 d2

Ci'BK ran (X)CC.H or Coi.ii —.Is soon as
there is the slightest uneasiness of the chest,
with difficulty of breGbing or indica'lons of
cough, lake during the day a few of “B.-own’s
BrcnchiG Trochts ” C^taining demulcent
ingredients, tliey allay pulmonary irriiatlon.
Have them in readiness upon the first appear-
Gce of a cold or cough.

fgr The New York World, after cammenting
upon the defects and nndeslrablGess of reed
insUnuenti as they have been, adds, in reler-
erence to the Cabinet Organ: “But Messrs.
Mason and Hamlin have changed GI tbi^ and
by their ImprovemGls produ^ an instrument
of the bigheG order ot merit, bath as regards
the qaallty of its tones Gd its capadty for
GtisiK- as well as populG effect—an Instru-
mt-Dl whicb appears Uitely Gd deserves to be-
came as populG as the piano forie.”

Booser or Later a neglected cold will de-
vek p a CODSIGI cough, shortness of breath,
falling strength, and wasting flcsh—the avanl
couriers ot consumption. In some iostances
tbe same cause will produce bronchitis, a dis-
ease G the branches of the windpipe. In all
aff> ctkms of the pnlmonary orgGS, as well as
in brcncblal complaints. Jayne's £xi>ectorant
is both a palliative and a curative, as the t xti-
mony cf thousands Gd iu world-wide reputa-
tion attest—while in coughs and colds it gIb
uieedUy, Gd, waen ukw according to direc
lions, promptly removes them. Why not give
thk BtGdard remedy an immediate trial? Bold
by all diuggtsts. cl8 8t,M.W

Tbe neateG Gd meet fashionable Ladies’
jGO Misses’ Home-made Snoes of GI kinds can

be foGd G O. Grauman A Co., Pacific Saoe
Store, between Fourth and Fifth third house
below the corner of Fourth and Market.
nl8d2

9*The crowds that are constantly seen at
tbe Masonic Temple Clo'.hing Store, evinces the
fact that they must be doing a Uourishing busi-
ness. AS itey raanufocttire their own good.B
EsG, they can compete wfih anv hOEss in the
country. They have the iGgest Gd best se-
lected stock of fine clothing and gentlemen’s
furnisking goods that can be found in the citr,
and in their bots’ department evert thing in
that line can be found; salts for children three
year* old and npwGds. ParGts will find it to
their imeiesi to call, examine, and satisfy them
reives. Also a fine stock of sole leather trunks,
traveling bags, and valises. sauvsun

A Goon WixK N'ti'.ns xo Pi kk —Calling on
a tiieud ol curs, of tbe American Legation, the
other day, be invited ns to a glsrs of wine. We<
couipliiijented hns taste in the choice of so rich
a pCiTt, but were somewhat aGonlshed when he
assuied ns it was g American vintage, cal'ed
Sambnig Port Wice it was rich, juiev and
higb-fi:>vored, possessing none of tbe peculiar-
ities which distinguish tne manufacinred su-
gared wines and cid-r-champagne He told us
the proprietor, Mr. A 8i>eer, of New Jersey,
U. S. A , bad been awarded a gold cup by the
American Institute for the excellence of ibU
wine This is a new phase in the produce of
Amuica—a wine country.

Itlcken't AU the. }'«or Htuni.
We quote the above with pride that we do

produce cue wine In this ounlry that Europe-
ans tcknowltdge bU{>erior to their own produc-
tion. Bold by druggists. nlXdlAwl

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Git Hcelkt’s .Agce Tomc.—

T

here is no bet-
ter remedy for ChiUt and /'ever in the country
than Uurhy§ Agtt Tomic. Anv one Who bas
uken me Tonic r;.eak in the highest terms of
it: in fact, none should fail to buv it when thev
hate the chilli. ^16 dAwif

'

(ff-Tou wUl find at Morrii Levi’s, Market
bawten Third and Fourth streets, the largest
slock of cloaking cloths, in colored and black.

^12 SuQAdG

«TBuy your trimmings for Uoaks at Morris
Levi A Lou will find there Fiench imported
sets in bugle, steel, and gold; also Dress Cords
in steel and black. nl2 SGAdC
(irVdvet for Cloaks, all tilk-back, in three

diUerenl qualities, at Morris Levi’s Cloak Manu-
‘•ctory. ^ 8anAd6

*ff-If yon imnd to buv doth for a Cloak for
ycurselt or child go to Morris Levi’s; you will
nave the choice amongst a hundred pieces, and
his Soioneu-ndent in the Cloak Department
will tell you how much it will take, and he will
fumith yon a paper pattoru, free of charge.

nl2 SuuAdG

fiT'Gloaks at w holesale. Country merchants
' Xamine Morris Levi’e Cloaks. nl2 SunAdG

Gla/.ino —The undei signed will attend to all
Mders lor window-glazing Gd re-gli.:ing on
the shortest notice, in the best manner, and at
the iairvat terms. J. V. BERNtL,
No 13J Gxeen street, next door to Ma-onic

Temple. n7

If yon want greG bargains in Cigars,
i

Touacco, end Pipes, call at Nicholas Lemos’
-Ure 119 (late iH) Main street, between ThirdGd Fourth. Dortn side, opijosite the National
HouJ. He keeiHi the iGgest stock iu the citv,Gd se'.ls as cheap as Gy house in the East.
&ep27 dSm

ffff" Traveleis, and those crmiemplating travel
le infr rmtd that at ©19 Main street, Louisville

Hotel block, tbey cg find a large aes^trtineut of
trunks, bag^ and vGises. au5 sakim

IwroKTAJiT Noticr—L*di«wiJ] find full par-
ticulars of a wonderful invGiion in the first

coluicr.., oa first page-^. W. Bradley’s Duplex
KIlit>tie (Oi double) Spring Hoop Skirt for 1865.

8^ R- sep2 satSm

TaMriouxo with thk Teeth is madness.
Avoid the corrosive dentifrices, suomii to no
scraping, use nothing but Sozodoni. Orient
herbs are its ingreaienls. It preserves the en-

|

.onel. It removes all impurities. It strength-
ens tbe gums. It deodorizM a tainted breath.
It it harmless as water, Gd more valuable than
IIS weight In gold. ^6 Th.S^.Ta

lieSH0r0IJT\X <>1FT BOOK ROOM.
210 Fourth Street,

OppAsiteXfational3otel.Zionisvill«.
The largest and most Uberallv conducted es-

tablinbment of the Lind in the Cuited States.
We constantly keep on hGd Gl tne staudard

and miAeellanrons b<K>ks published, which we
sell G tbe lowest puldLbers' prices, Gd a gift

with each book, at the time of sGe, wn*th from
fifty cents to one hundred dollars. Cataiogura
mailed to anv addrew ui>on the receipt ui five
cents, or futnlshed grG:s G the store.

Prom;6 •luo.'u paid to ordera
M MURPHY, Agent.

sSOdSm P ost-Office Box 76.

THE SOUTHERN AID MEETING IN NEW
YORK.

srtl.i lifts OF GOVFRNOn rAESOXS, OF \L.tr.AMt,
ASI> RKV. lIKKI'.r ward REKi'IIKR.

I

There was a Southern aid meeting held in
' New York on .Monday night. Gov. Parson^*, of

i -Alabama, made a speech, in which he said;

l.APiES AUK Grjm.KMRji: It is diffioult with
I language to i>ortray the devastation which war,

I

esiiecially civil war. produces, so as to lurnlsb

I

an adequate idea of its effects. To realize them
you must witness them: to comprehend them
fully you must live n;)on the theater and witness
tbe advance and tbe retreat of vast armies,
listen to the roar of battle, and see those who
aic left u|)on the field after the retreat; you
must fee fields laid waste, faim-houses, cottoif-
pressts. and gins in ruins; you must see towns
and cities in tlames, to form anvthing lllte an
adiqnate idea of what war in reality is. You
whoee foitnne It bas been to see onlv the regi-
ment with colors Etreaniing, the recipients of a;l
the kindness and watchful care that friends could
bestow, as they left for the scene of Iwltle, cun
form no c. neepUen of tbe appearance of that
regiment alter the battle is over, unless, indeed.
It has been your fortune to be on the scene of
action, or to near it that tour house bas been
crowded with those who have become victims
of the strife.

It will be in your recollection, ladies and gen-
tlcuien, that do- iog the lort of M-rcIi aai ,n
-April, the rebelli-on suddenly co’.laosed. A'
that time lublic attention in the .Nvthwi.
donbUess turned mainly to the
ar, und Richmond, and to tho.-e whic,.'k.itcudcd
tbe movements of the vast armies of tleneral
Shi rman. But it also happened that (ianeral
Wilson with a large force ol cavalry, aimesev-
enlten Un usand, 1 believe, in number, com-
menced a movement from the Tennesiee river
and a point in the northwest ot tbe Sute o.
Alabama, diagonally across the Stale. He pen-
etrated to the ceuier, and then radiated from
Selma in every directi- -n throngb oue of the
mo«t productive regions ot the South. That
little city of about leu lhou‘>aiid inhabitinta
its dcfei s s were carried bv as‘an't on one of
tbe first Sunday evenings in last -April, sun about
an hour high. Before another sun rose every
bouse in ihe cUv was sacked except iw every
wi-nian was robbed of her watch, her etr rings,
her finger-lings, her jewelry of all desarlptlonq
Gd the whole city given np for tbe time to the
posHselon of tbe soldiers. It was a severe dfr-
cipllne to this people. It was thought neee i-

tary for the commaLdiag General to reduce
and sultdue the spirit of rebellion. For one
week the forces under GenerG WUs >n occupied
that little town, and night after night and day
after day caie publfc building after another—
first the arsenG, then tbe foundry, each of
which covered about right or nine G-res ol
ground, and was coriductci np>on a scale com-
mensurate with the demaud that military sup-
plies for the war created: railroad depots, ma-
chine shopis connected with them—everything
of ihG description which had been in anv de-

I

gric subservient to the cause of the rebellion,

I

was laid in Gbes. Ont of some sixty odd brick

I

stores in the city, fortv-nine, I think, were con-
I

semed. On the line of march you were scarcely
ont of right of some indication of its terrible
consequences. Indeed, after three weeks had
eUi'std it was with diUlcultv you could travel
the road from I’iantcrsviUe to that citv, so
offensive was the atmosphere in cun-equenee of
deeajirg horses and mules that lav along the
road-side Every descripti-'n of ruia except the
interred dead of the human family, met tne
eve. I witnessed it mvself. The fitet is that
ns description can equal the reality.

Out of a voting impnlation of ninety thoa-
fand, .Alabama frirnitshed a bundred and twenty-
two thousand men for service in the Canfeder-
ate army. Thirtv-five thousand of these died on

i
the field of battle, from wounds or from duease,
Gd a iGge proportion of these who returae-i
came back broken in health and con.°tUution.
Gd dishtled by wounds from whicb ihev hai
p-Gtially recovered, bnt which rendered 'them
unfit for active service.

Gcv«nor Parsons enlarged upon the destitu-

tion of the South, and the necesrity of reo -

ganizieg labor, relieving immediate necessities,

and making a cotton crop. lie concladed by
raving that when he returned to bis old neigh-

bors;

I shall tell them what I have found to be
almost nnivcrsally true in every individual in-
stance since 1 have been in the North, that
thcie is a kindly feeling which we had no idea
existed among the great mass of the people.
[.ApplanEe]. And let me say, my friends, that
it von see in tbe ncwi-paiieis' of the South un
kind things, take no account of them. News-
papers do not Gways speak the real seutimenu
of the people. If you find there is occasloually
an outbreak, bear in mind the terrible suffer-
it !TS which have been undergone by our ifople.
Make allowance for that. Do not be discour-
aged if yon do not find that promp and
tfficinal change which yon desire. Evervthlag
good Gd arcG in this world, both in nature aud
in man. is the result of time Gd effort. [.Ap-
plause ].

It is cnly the weak, tbe useless, that sprin.^s
up in a Cay, aud perishes as (laickly. All great
nnderUkings must be patienUy labored for, and
discouragementsG patiently borne,when everv.
thing does not work m we desire. [ Applause')
Euconrage that feeling and that hope Let ns
persevere in the greG effort ol pacifying, re-
storing, and uuiting the hearts of our peoi’le,
that thereby the strength and the glorv of oar
nation may be increased; that, if the tiine shall
ever come when, in the Providence of God, we
are cGled npon to take np Gms in a common
canve, we may stand shoulder to shxnider in tbe
conflict After the soldiers of the North and
the South have met each other on the fisld in
deadly strife, I kn iw no one will feel less confi-
dence than heretofore in tbe snccess of a mu-
tnal cause when they agaiu stand under tbe
same flag, rallying round i', and bearing it for-
WGd.

I Applause ) If, at such a time, i*v
friends, we lail to do our part as men. than call
us cowards, t’oen say we are wbii<ped; but don’t
say it ti'l tl-en. [Lond applause.)

Henry Ward Beecher said:

With the cessation of war. Its spirit ceased.
Ti e lieittr, the ro.nss of Soutbenn people are
without bellicose itcllng ot b’.ood-tbirstiness.
Wc are :.ll glad that the war hatclosel, and en-
tertain no revengful spirit. We are icody to
extend the right hand of fellowship to our old
oppv.nents and welcome them back to the Union
ol cur fathers. State Rights is orthodox. State
soveieignty heterodox. The doctrine of State
RighU was boru in old New Engbiud. The
linsl tentative Uuions were t-aruied there. Tttey
weic afraid to trust each other; afraid tney
would lote thiir li!>ertles. In the debate.^ for
the formation of our federation, tbe New Eng-
land Slate# were more jealous than any others.
We hold this doctrine then for Georgia, Ala-
bama. at d all the Bouthc-n Stales, as well as
forourseUes. A republic s-i vast mas: Have
jointr; it nnjointed like a turtle ’.s bock its
v> eight will break it; if jointed like a !.-iiy’s

bracelet, it will coil about the wrist of Liberty
witbeut danger of breakiug it [ Applaose.)
There are no men more set aga'nst S.ate

sovereignty thG we, and none mare invincibly
determined to prcseive State rights than we.
AAe -btuld have a spirit of bops, of tru-.t, of
t etience. 1 was affected by he.iriog Governor
Parson’s slatemeai ot the suffering# of the
South, and ytt how much remains untold. I,
was a common ren-ark here duriog the late
war, that DO one would know there was any
war; bn! dewa there whole bamiets are de#-i-
lattd, tut up by red hot shot, and vet there are
some who {xj-ect these Sontheru people to hold
np thtir hanrs and say. ' Onlv tell ns what »-oa
* uni at d we ll s.ay and do it ” It’s Dot natural
ycu can t expect it. I nelieve in faith, and pa-
tience. aud moderation. We need faith iu
Stulhern men. The South has had faults
etcugh, God knows, and we at the North, who
hate none, of course, can afford tot 11 them of
it. ( L^utrLtcr. 1 Toey not, however,
chArf^ed with cratt or conning: tbev arc saii to
be fiery and im[ietuous, and such characteristic s
do not belong to ciafi; and when thebsriof
their men fay, “We accept the bsue of this war
and will abide by it.” I, for one, believe them
aud am wi! ling to trust them. [ Appl ause. ]
And I don’t txpect to find all the fruits of It

atrnce lioyou ever think of the wonderful
problem God is working out here to-dav? Can
von rxptcttoturnionrmilHonaof men loose
from slavery and tiud them chang-.-d to Cariiiian
iren at once? They are turned loose with their
scGo aud memory of crueltv, and vet are as
•luiel and gentle as we c^iuld wi*b; to quia that
we marvel at it. These things n<a;tl cle-irnecs
ft utiderstncding. Are men built or do they
groa? I# this the work of a dar,> If von ex-
pect to lilt up a State th:it bas b^n sodd -d with
Biuvery you must bear paiirtuily with the inter-
mediate stages. What are we to erpret f-mra
ileSouti? Tbe duties of confessiou 1 should
limit to this, that they are whipped and will
stay whipped. Their doctrines you cannot ex
tect them to change at once. It is abhorrent
to ask a dig to give up his educational life be-
cause the fortnnes of war have determined
their falsity. All we can ask U, havin

'

appealed to the tribunal of war, “wUl you
give it up, and not expejt these doctrines to
govern the nation? ’ I hold that the S ruth m'ost
t ivc us sulisfactory evidence that these fr-*ed-
Dien shall be frte Tnis is indtspenaable to all
Northern extension of sympathy. tVe cannot
r-fford to sacrifice the victim. We say this kind-
ners of ours is cunuiiiuned ujron this act of jus-
tice. Toete freeduen. t ailed by President John-
son the “wards of the naiian,” and bv Secre-
tary StGton “wards in chaa.-.-erv,’’ must” be
protected. Tbtsemen are men; their relations
to God and butnanily make them valuable to
yen and to mi; and, with mt regard to caste or
color, one and all must be free

—
'itcrallv as tber

ate the >reiicaUy—und we mast have this matter
seltled by gcaianieea beforehand. If all the
men in Alaleama are like my friend Gove nor
Parsons, I wouldn't care to say so much abont
it; bnt many of them arc ignorant an.1 preju-
diced, and all of them have been educated into
opfrosite belief>, which it mav be diffimlt for
them to suddenly change, and, therefore, I want
these gcaran.ees beforehand.

B/IARRmo.
On Uir ICith .oi4iDt.tn the M. E Cbiircb. J'-ffemon-

H'le, lijd., bv tbe Kev. .1, K. F,e, Mr Li rHrwK.
At aavvaa. of .'It. l unnrt. K>-., to Mi— ki.iZAnmi Ass
i-rw'ip, dHu^iitci cf FcUl Lcfruy of Jeff.-noa-
rillfy Ind. •

At llr-ck Chiirrhe Vor. 15th, bv Uev. ,J. 11
L i.u- A’ ^zy.f H 'l e’ Jr., to MIm K ATT IK H, ;kU
Oftliieci). NO'.nrur. •

DXIID,
On lb' tSth inr'iut, of heart di<<eaae, Mrc. Sasau

Tiuuai.ui.
II "r 111, eral will t- ke place from *he residence of Mrs.

S Talnudfv on Jtffertoa strei-t, Ix-tweeo Twelfth «jd
TMitetntli, ou Saturday mrriiiiirr at It) o'clock.
New llileans, MeispLia, aud Biowiuville (Fttaa.) pv-

pcirpkaif) CC|iy. •

AUCTION SALES.

BY J. D. WRI079TT.
A FINK BLACK IIORSB, A GOC'U CARRIAOE OR
SADDLE I10K3E, WARBANTED rEBKKOToY
SOUND, ALSO A HORSE AMO W.iGON,

at AUCTION.

ON SA'n RDAV MORNINQ, Not. IS, at lb o'clock.

at Auct ion-roomi-, on Filth e.reet, near JcfTorion,
I win fell a fine black Horae warranted perfectly eoaod;
aleo a Hone aud WatiOU.
Tenne ca.h. J. D. WRIGHT,
nl- dl Auettonrer.

AUCTION SALE
BY SHERMAN P. WHALEY & CO.,

S7 SixTU 9TarrT.

roil SHARI SOr THE GKRIIAMA OIL CO STOCK,

iU" SHARKS OF THE BOYD’S CREKK OIL STOCK.

1 NEARLY NEW ONK-HORiE CART.

Ntw ri KMTUBE, PIANO, A lot ofSECOND-HAND

STOVES, SHOT GUNS, IKON SAFES, FEATHER

BP.D3, PILLOWS. SUICK MATTKIjiSES, CARPETS,

DESKS, TAIil.KS, WAUDK'JBlfS. BUREAUS, WASH
STANDS, CENTER TABLES, AND ONE PIANO.

This fSATl KDAYI morning. Nov. 1«, at 10 o'clock,

we % ill IU tie At our Auctian-roonic> ell ot the «U>\ e>
j

I't.iDiiersted Itt of foodF; alfto a lot of Lr/ Uoodtf.
pobliivc Mid

.
j

l>.int f-AU. tsUKKilAM kT. WIIALRY A CO-.
liledl Aufctiaueert. I

BY J. B. WRZQHT.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD FL’Il-

NnURE, CARPETS COOK AND OTHER STOVES,

Ac.,
AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, Not IS, G 10 o'clock,

G Aucuou-rooina, uu Futb atreet, near Jeffmaou,
I will rt-II a f etirral aaaoitment ol Houaebold Furniiaj',',

C-ilwta. C'ratk and olher bturo-, Quevuauaro. Ac.
li-in.fca>b. J. D. WRIGHT,
nlT dS Auetiooeer.

BY TWSDBZiBAFONTAZrtTD.

£00,<K« SECOND-HAND UKiCK AT AUCTION.

I
iN SATl RDAY AUKUNOON. Nov,H At 8 o'clxk"
* Fe will (N*il At Auctiooy lu loU to iult porebAffers, oa

ihe corut-rM li^kh A*.tl h'uuru*enth sireeUy Aboat^Cu,uu0
•fcoiid bAnd «lrick. Sale without rtstferre.

Terii.« Cau-he TWli-eULi; & FoNPAINlL
nl7 AaeUoueen.

BY 8. Q. BI32ni*Y A OO.
VALUABLE MAIN .STBEET raOPEUTV

AT AUCTION.

ON TlirnSPAV Am:RNOONy Njv. 51 At Sn'cl'vk.
\re will ecli, on iLe ptciuiffOA, iUAt VAl’iAble AUd woU

locatid
BKiCK STORK-HOUSE AND LOT

On Main etreet, Aouttv-alde. 80 fe»*t wed of Second ttrecL
D(rW lu the oce’ii»Ancjr ot Mc^i*ni. Holt a Taylor. Lot 24
Net I'rcQt by llu loctdiep. EoAdt:<*ion to be^lYcathc
Id JutiUATy iivat.

Tkuma ov 8a 1.1- Outf-half CAtli; bAUnce in 1 and
5 >eAii>, with iiitcreet auJ Ueo.

de a. BENEY « OUh
Atii9ti'‘D0on.

SIT 7Anir3 Ji BBOWit.
FOUR NICK COTIAtiia IN A RAPIDLY IMPROV

l.NG PART OP THK CITY AT AOCTION.

ONTUUK.'^DAY Not. 2 ,. l-iB. at S o'clock P M , I

will rril, ou the prer.'.!aca. on the uoriu .ido ul
Monroe, between Sixteenth and Sereuteenth ato eta,
Iwocleeaut uevT inodrrii biiila lirick coit-iye,-, c-iubun
lag tunr oi live rouiua each, with :tuud luU. celU:., c;<-
Uru?. rlicda, Ac ; aUo on. cottace, hrirk-h-iu-e, gkI lot,
on wr*t aid. of Sevruteeutb, h-tween Main and Kiw.u
.ircclB coLtuuinx about th'ee roo - a, cirtenu Ciillar
aud ruble.; alio occ cHtva ttamc (uearly uevrj, aud
modern built, con'aitiln-: about live reoti-.-, with a nir-e
:ni. ccI'g. r'clrrn. abi de, dte., aitiiatcd nu the iivrth -Id.
ot Bauk. letwten I'ltU'.utbaud Sixteeiitt ttieel.. Tbe
above p.< periy i. ,hi gkI iirar two itrevt railroad., aud
aboiiid coibiuaud the atteiitiuu of tlioed wautiue nice
bomi • or -e. king iuve.lmei.t-.
Terxne of .ole—One-biUf ctah. balance in aix and

twelve muuib., with iiit real and Hen. Sale pvriiive.
N. 11. Self u UI ctiuu.eue ' o 1 al- urof, iH-tweaiiSix

teenth M d Seventeenth nreei* .lii.t after tbe above
eGc*. 1 will rent to tbe hialie.t bidd-ra uico ho.i-e.wiUi
Urer let un aouUi a'de ef H gb. I>vt<veen N'oeteenlh
aud Tvveulitth rtievt. ’fbe bou.-.- ha. eight room., and
go, d oiit.biiiid'uya ceilar, rlstero, Ae , with lot 75 teet
trout by 240 deep, to a 2ifootGley-, all in good order,
un'ice on Doutb >:de of Jetfoiaon, ueG Fifth.

J AMKS U BdOW.N,
nI7 €i-‘* Be.v! F-.tat,- A:.’,-m ant A letioii.—

e

BIT s. a. BSsracT a co.
TWO niLLilT STIU-IET AND ONE WATER

STREET BLTLDINU LOTS AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY AtTERNOON, Not. SO, At 3 o'clock,
MC Mill ceil, on tlie premiMi —

1 Buildii^ Lot. 40 feet front by 75 dorp, on the w>vt
frido oi* BuiiiU eircct, bcgiuuUitf icvt north of
Maiu i!trc*'t Aifo

1 LcU So fret front by 75 deep on the weft tide cf
BulIUi Fuect, 49:*)^ leet north of Maiu
Ftreet. Also

1 loOt. 55 fteC front by 90 deep! on the toutb liie of
WMicr FtToet. &o Ktrt west ot Bullitt dUeei.

TKKMs-Oue-thirdc- fh; bulAueeiu 1 aud Syeart, with
iiitciett and lion.

8. O. HENRY A CO^
nl6 d4 Auctloneen,

B7 C, C. SnurCEB,

FURS! FURS! FURS!
GREAT SALE OF FRESH AND FINE FUR GOODS

AT ACGTiON,

ON SATURDAY and MONDAY, Not. 13 and 30, ernn-
meuciUK each day at lu A. M. and contiuuiug at 6)^

F. M„ ft mF Satef rooma. No. lol Main eireet, bftTeeu
Third and Fourth, will be cold a Iatrc and T^uablc aa-
scitment of Laoice* aud Misaea' Fura, coruietini; in part
of French. Gernum, and Ea^tciu Mink, Uudron iKy,
Kiver und UuMian Sable, Rucdian aiid i^rmau Fitch,
Stone Mai ten and Siberian Squirrel, with other d.'«erip>
tionaof Fun, tIk Cioaka. fatmaa. Capes, MaatuUc,
3^, aud M Capoa, Cuda, Muda, C'UUn. Ac., toaeiher
With a lante aafortui.MU ol Ladiev* ilcA>df, Sktiinit Caps
and Childrcu'f Fancy Fun of the Tcry Uteat ft) lee;
aleo a choice e<‘hxUun of Hudroii Ba/a Oalilnnia a’ld
Frairie WolC, Bear, Fox, Raccxm, aud Ucuet Sl«aah
RoIm.0.

tjef*Thfe itock haa jui^t been received f«0Bi one of ilte

largcft importing and mioiu/acturinjf houa • mtoe Eut.
Every article baa L.'cn felecud cxproeely lor thia luar
kri, and U of tho latori New Voik nt/tt<i, aud 1* tne
lar|,cpt and luoet altractive eale or Fui« ever uiale iu
thin city.

tW“Xb,. flock wiillio on exhibition ou ruuri*diV and
Fiidaytitxt. Ttie .udie<i nre trp cially invitf^d to call
and fXBUiiiie iliem aud aUeud tUo eale, which w’lU be
pci> luptoiy.
Ti . U.r caeb. C. C. SPiINCER,
nl5 Auctioneer.

BY 0. o.

ELEGANT FURNITURE AT A PRIVATE RESI-

DENCE AT AUCTION.

ON SATi;RD.kY MORNING, N>v. at 13 o'-Iock,
will bo sold, at tho reeiihmoe of Mta Swift, cu

Ora> »txcet, D.lween Pi'cetou aud Ja.k9,>ii, her outlrv
liouKhold (lircta, confifftiiif in pait of inOioffiuy
dprina-'eat Ciiaif^ nMewi>od au4 tnarb e-top Uireaut*.
inc)rv--cd Wtuh-Slanda, wjhmt WaidroVT, S.d«*b>4rd,
DlnuirTEbli*. Work aud S de Tabirr, catio ee-it C!ui. *

China aiio ora^Y^are, ;i and 8-ply Caro<tts Ooti- ii aad
Shuck M'ltrcMca Cook Stive and Ktlch' U I't 'usi fi,

with all other articlee in the Uoiuc-fumUhiuK Hue.
{TT^Th;* ahwe t'aniitare ir of the tiu-vt kiud aud as

ro« U Am n«w, briud weli kipt aui uiied hut a tlurt t m j

Tne aale will be positive, ae iho lady it ahjut leaving;
for Euri'pe
Turitt ctah. C. C. 8PENCER.
ul5 d4 AucUbtiscf

Sir TWBDDZiS& rONZAIfiZl,
VALUABLE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE atAUCTIOK.

UN TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Not. 91, at 8 o'clock,
ou the premicea, wc will eell a beautiful modcru-

buili Brick Cotuice Uouie, C0aitaiuiu«< aevou rooms
with out iKuldiiira- cictetn, well, aUble, die.* with au
iu.pro\id lot, aituated uu tho w^ataide of S'^etby fftrcut
road, oua aud a fourth milea from Broidway. The lot
ie i'iH) fet t ftGut on Shelby atreet io.m1 by 419 I'cet deep.
Sa'i* piTt’U.plory.
TrxM6—Ouc-hiilf cith; balance in 3 and 19 month#,

with luUroat audliou.
TWKI3DLE & PONT.MNE,

ul4 d7 Auctiojicaifi.

BY s. o. m:»rRY co.
SUBl RBaN PROPER IY FOR SALE AT AUCTION

ON MONDAY, Noremher 90, at 11 o'clock, or imme
dfately after the ralea of the Chanrory Court, there

will be acid, at ihe Court hou«e door, at public auctio.j,
a tract of land of abjut bU acre^ aubdivided in fou of
from 7 to lu acm. The land uca aoatli ot the city, 3'|,'

mika from the C<mrt*houae, between FifteautU atraM.i

oxtciuled aud tbe Salt River TurnpUfre Hoid, weat cf
the Ibompfiou farui, aud ou both nidoff ot Oacla id Art*-
uue. It i« of good quality', Buitablo lor vOr'et ibld ga.’
dvDB or ceubtry ae-tU; A plat of aubdlTidioa ciu b:
M cu at the ofUce of (5. T. B?i«;ittaua, Jefleraou atreet,
between F'oiirth and Fifth.

OuTHUUiDxY aud tKlDAY, Novetnlier lil aud I'',

bi'tween 3 and 4 o'clock P. M , a per«ou will IM ou the
ground to ffhow tbe liuea of the land.
bale positive. Teruia ouo-ilurd «:.uh, baUiiec in ouo

acdtwoytura. ulldkStntd«

Auction Sale by XUias Levi.

ON SATURDAY MURNINH, Nov.l^. at o’clock,
1 » ill ffoU, at my Auciiou aud Couioiiafliou Stable,

on Market aud Seventh utr- ete,

lo lATfee woU-broke Maree;
13 •* ** Horace-
9 “ Mulee:
1 Rockawsy B”ggy lu good repair;
1 ( peu Buirg) :

1 Spring Wagon.
SaV pneittre. F1LCA3 LEVI,
u1«i (L>* Auctioueer.

rAPBR COLLARS.

A FULL STiKtK OF LOOK WOOD'S CELEBRATED
Ctoth-liiiCd Papar Collan. Star Oollam. aud tUo Wa-

ter piaof Knami’led Collar, aloo Ladiee' Paper Collara
aud Cuifi, luG f«>oii>ved aud aa',e (or bv

CA.MBKIDGE * CO.,
dIO dlm-ll .Maiu at.

TOBACCO CONVENTION.
A C’Goventico of the Tobacco Trade will be held, nii-

diT thtt aufiplceff ol the Tobaecuulj>t«* NaUouai A^aocia-
tioii, at Cooper In-tltute, New York, ou WedasEdij •

November 99. commencing at lo A M., for the pnrpoae
of preeeuting iheir Tiewa lo tbe U. 8. Kert'uuc Commix-
ffioD, Lojr In eeaffion^ prote«tiog agaiuct thepieaeut ruin-
ous cf tflxatiou, and renewing their a{ipUcatioa
to Congreee for a tiauefer of the t ix from the uianafac-
t>uera to the leaf. The ConvetiUou, aa h*-retofore, wi 1

K‘<'(amiueDd that the purehaaer—not thepr ducor hall
pa\ tlie tax, aud that tobacco expurted eba<l be free.
All iu lavor of tliia movement are cordially iuTiied to
attend.

WILLIAM E. LAWRENCE. Prc^l.k‘ut.
KUWaKI> UL'KaE, Cor. Secretary*.

F. A, bCHRODEU, Recor. Secretary.
n4 dSitS

SHEiey COLLEGE LOTTERY.
CLASS ,16-J,

TO PE DRAWN G COVINGIXIN, KY , SATURDAY,
Nov. S5, I-i5.

('(ipUi.l I'rizv
Oov -
Out- •'

T,\o PrizvH
lUU “

suo.oun
I7.«i O
li Hsa
lU.Ul'O
I.i uu

AVkoIr Tickfti #ai; Halvra #10; Qiuuleri #5.

Ordwa lor Ticket, ia the above Lottery promptly
atU-iided to. Diawiuga oent immed.slely Gler tbe
drawing takca place, Addrova

O. B. SIMPSON, Agent,
n7,S,U,lS,15,l«.» 4> • Box 6‘>6, Lwi-izviuj, Kt.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Specifil Dispatch Iron lodlasapolisa

Got Merton’s TcBporaryibdicatioB

Proi;rcss of tho War io llayti.

The Affair of the “Bull Doe.”

Tho Newark Bailroad Disastor.

O’Brien Cooficted of MfiDslaashter.

Extensivo Internal Rotoduo Frauds

in the PennsflTania OH Res;ioBs.

Verdict aroinst a Telegraph Comp';

For Seeding T^lessages lacorroctly.

Lato Intelligenco from Mexico.

A Modest Rnjupst ef Ceneral Loe.

IVar Departmofti’s Action Tb'roon.

[SpeeiG Kiapitcb to the Loul.ville JournalL

INDIA.NAPOLIS, Nov. 17.

The Whitewater Valley railroad bill, having
passed both Honees, awaits only tbe signature

of the Exeentive to become a law.

The Hodsq passed Branham’s bill declaring

the laws in force siiffirient to provide for the

payment of tbe eeml-Gnaal interest on the
public debt
Mr. KUlgore offered a resointion conferring

the rights of citizen‘>hlp npon the negroes,

which was referred far ccnsidcratlon.

A resolntion in favor of annual session was
passed to secund reading.

Governor Morton has rent a message to both
nooses, informing them that, nnder advice
from his physicians, he most temporarily

abdicate. He complimented the Legisla-

ture on the snsplcions beginning of the session,

and commended LientenGt Governor Baker,
who will officiate in his absence.

Resolntions of sympathy for the Governor
were ananimonsly adopted in both Hoaxes.
Ochir bnsinees nnimportsnt.

I'o the AaMtrlalrd PrriM.

New Tokk, Not. 17.

The Jamaica correspondent to the Herali,
says tbe c kptain of the Ilaytien retel steamer
Valdrocge, ftated that he told the captain of
tbefeteaiper Bull Dog that be wa* atxmt to
S4 Ize the Ilxy.ien steamer, and was In the em-
ploy of the Geffrard Governni'nt in carrying
trcop# and munitions of war, and he believed
that Geffrard and some of h’ts cabinet were on
board, at tbe time the captain of the Ball Dog
ioEisted that she was a bona fide British vessel
on a legitimate vovaee, and refused the captain
to search her. The Bull Dog followed the Val-
drouge and the steamers which accompanied
her, and the capuin of the Ilavtiep steamer
eending a beat ashore, was informed that none
of bis boats could laud unless by a superior
force of arms. A heavily arm-d launch w?oe
Fcul witb orders to land, 'but failed, being met
by a charge of the bayonet from infintn-.
The crew were TOrmitted to take off the B.-it-

Ish Consul. The Bull Dig then prepared for
tight, and tbe Consol again lauded, but no far-
ther commnnlcaiion was permitted with tbe
shore except afterward through the boats of
tbe United States steamer DrSota. Meanwhile
the p-eople were greatly exasperated at the coo-
dnctif ibeBritisb cemmander, and even the
women came ont of their bouses, armetl with
knivts. and vowed vengeance on the Eaglbh
crew if they attempted to land. Tbey broke
open the BritL-h ronsnlatc and took therefrom
seven or eight refugees belonging to Gsff ard,
concealed there for protection, and held them
as hr stages.

The Bull Dog went to sea during the follow-
ing moixing, accompanied by itoree of Uef-
frard’s steamers. She open^ fire on Fort
Picolet, iHJUilng in two heavy broadsides
Ihe n,cn were scattered on the rampart-*, but
scon manned tbeir pieces and replied with three
or four gnns. The Bull Dog steamed ahead
and fired npon the town with shell and grape,
and started to run down the Voldronge. but
got aground, ss already stated. She continued
t » pour broadsides Into the town. Llenlonant
UowcU, of the De Soto, was on shore
with a boat’s crew, who miracnlonsly escaped
with their lire*. Captain Walker, of tbe De
Soto, eent a boat aboard the Ball Dt>g to know
why her commander was bombarding the town
wlihont notitring him, as was promised, and
without notifying the foreign C msuls.
Meanwhile. Capt. Walker sent bis boats, nn-

der Howell, thmngh a h<javy fire from the Ball
Dog and Has tlen forts, to bring off all foreign-
ers who w'lsbed protection nnder tbe American
flag. The Consuls of Prussia, Belgium, France,
llambarg, and Oldenburg, and fifty other per-
(ou# of all nations, were conveyed lo the De
Soto which steamed with them out of danger.
The Bull D.ig sunk tbe Valdroags and one of
the Hayiieu schooners, whose crews were
ashore. Commander Wake replied to C appain
Walker’s message that he appealed to Ameri-
can gererosUv, and hop^ Capt Walker would
not take advantage of h'is nnfortunate position.
The Bull Dag kc;it np a constant fire on the

town all day, and late in the afternoon her com-
maeder begged Capt Walker to take a hawser
from him and tow him off—prombing to stop
firing and to leave tbe harbor; otherwise he
w uld be Mm; elled to blow up the ship.

Capt. Walker declined giving anv assistance,
cx-ept to take the wounded aboard, which was
dote.
The Bull Dog continued firing un'-il sundown.

0::e officer and two men were killed, and fi.ftecn

» neded. At half- past ten she has blown up.
The Comuie:ciars Washington s|>ecial save:

The poriiiou of Collector of the Port of New
Y' rk c utlnnes to .abs irb politicians here The
Pneit'enl has decided I’nat Mr. Oaeli shall re-
tain his present posiii n.

Ihe military guard and B.ker's force have
been remt>vcd’ from iLe While House by order
of the Picr'idcnt-

Gen. Grant received a nnm’ierof his friends
at his rooirs at the Metropolitan to-d.iy.

The Po.*l’s special 8l^s: TneGavernment has
rc; lorcd Hie VVinenecter and Potomac Ka'ilroad
to the CO npany.
Gtn. Howaid rctums to Washington to-mor-

row.
Gfn. L'tgrn has rignified his acceptance of

the 51cxicau ml-sion.
The 51obiIe Times sav£: R -strietions laid

npon the Epifcopal Church of Mobile have
been removed by rpec'ual order.
The iron aide-wheel steamer Shomockln is at

Norfolk, Va., cn her way to Brazil. The steam
tug 8i>eedwell is at Portsmouth navy-yard; no
t'ffiters have yet been ordered to her;' she will
remain in comm'ission.
The Coroner’s investigation into the Newark

db-aster bas twen cunclnded. rendering a ver-
dict finding O’Brien, the switch-tender, guilty
of manslanghtcr, and that me city a«lhorltics
Fhouid rc.strict the speed of railroad trains
through the city. On tbe annonncemeiitof the
>•#•11101 O B icn wcp-. like a child.

Dr. J. Mi'Cnue Smith, a well known colored
phyrician, died this morning in Williamsburg.

Pit Holk, Nov. 17.

Within the past few days Government
officials b-ave brought to light facts wbi-h show
the most exteosivo frauds agaliis', the luternol
Reveille Department Yeeterday ctll.-ers reized
wells Ni.s 17, 51 and 7G—'.hreo of the largest
on the Thomas Haltndcu farm. The Gavern-
mevt claims amount to $lt;i,000, of which
^.'iti.COO is against the United Sialet Petroleum
Company, and about Sil0,000 against a large
oi>erator here who, it Is alleged, last night
made a 1 his interest over to a eecond party.
Tbe Government has noUded tbe owner of the
working interests in tbe wells, not to deliver
any mote oil to the comuanv nniU the claims uf
Ibe Government are paid. Tnere is m'ucb ex-
citement over the matter, and it is feared the
bottom bas not been reached.

Montkkal, November 17.

Tbe Latrin'ua murderer, S Barnard, was exe-
cuted this morning at tea o'clock, in tbe pres-
ence of about 500 people. He slept souudlv
from two o’clock till six this uaarning, and
seemed resigned to kla fate.

The steamer N A. Moffitt was burned last

night She was valued at $GO,000
;

insured
*.50,000.

Tbeetesiner Ben Sticknev, which sank at
IsUrd No. 18, on Wednesday, was valued at

#15 000 ; no insurance.
tioveruor Fletcher has appointed the 7th of

December a day of Thanksgiving.

Nashvh.i.k, Nov. 17.

Tbe cotton market was more active to day

—

prices ranging from 40 to -13 cents. Tbu receipts

were 3'.>4 bale.- ;
shipments, bales.

Robberies and mnrdera atill continne in the
citv and virinity. Four men and a worn an were
killed near the Chattenooga depot last night.

The river is falling, with 2G inchee water or
the shoala.

Wasihsgton, Nov. 17.

A Virginia correettordent of the Natl-mal
Intelligencer saxs: Messrs. Curtis, Chandler,
Ridgeway, Barb*)nr. Davis, and II tdge, elected

to Congress Irom Virginia, will take the test

oath without scruple.

Tokomcto, Sept 13.

Tbe Fenian excitement, alter two days, has
dlfapi’cared. A general feeling of confidence
now prevails that all necessary precautions have
)<een taken to prevent lawltse depredations by
cii.nitx.’rs of the biolherhood.

Boston, November 47.

The Ttn ielan F.mbaesv arrived this after-

ro"U from Providence, and have taken looms
at the Revere Ucuse.

The 5 pee cenL and 1 and 2-year Freasory
notes falling due after tbe lot p’-oxlnoo will be
paid at tbe Treasury Deportment on their ma-
turing.

Tbe following change* have been made In the
Marine Corps: CoL Wm. D-Iany Is remavad
from tbe command of tbe Marine BiiracEs at
Norfolk, Va , to be succeeded by Maj John M.
Brown, who has been detached from the West-
ern Naval SUtion at Mound Citv. First Lien-
tenant Thos. McElroth has t>een'detached from
tbe Marine Barracks at Brooklvn, and ordered
to command tbe marine guard of tbe steam
*loop Monongahela at New York. The guard
of this vessel started from Wuhlngton thia
morxing is charge of Flrat Lieutenant Coch-
rare.

Ttere are more than 500 applicationa on file
for situations in the Treasurv Deparfseut, and
ttU number iscreasi s from day to d.av—manv
of them are Irom discharged soldiers. The
list fur po-tn alters contains thirteen applica-
UcGs frem colored men lately in the mitltarv
service. The number of women seeking ein-
Rloyn>eTt in that department la very large
Tbe other departments are similarly bssiegeL
The annual report of the Secretary of the

Nav> it> n»aily g1 printed; it is alwavs the
first glvfn to the public printer. Some of the
rejtorts cf bn-eans connected with the Treai-
ury, Post-office, and Interior Departments are
also in print. The manuscript ot the other re-
I orts Is not yet completed.
The Treasury Dciartment baa just printed

gold ccrtitJcaies to ihe amount of i’t7,000,00i),
which are to be sent to the proper off! .-es as oe-
ta^iou may dtm::nd.

New TonK, Nov. 17.

Late Mexican papers, received by the Man-
batiac, contain tbe following news:

It wa# rumored in Vera Cruz that Juarez was
In Itxas on hi* way to Pedras Negros. It was
also rumored that tiis troops In Tex as -were more
and mt re approaching the river, as U contem-
pla'it g s('iu” hostile Eiovemeot.

Dates from Morelia to the -’7ih state that the
rm]>erlBlist Lolonel Mendez bas ordered the
L'deriil GereraU -Artcga and Salagark, and
three Colonel*, to be -*1001. A Republican camp
had been attacked by the Imperialists, near
Matamoras, and among tbe prisoners Uken
were three soldiers in United States uniforms.
They were handed over for trial by court mar-
tial, which would no doubt order them to be
shot.

To Ibe Western AaMclaird Prewi.

New Yoke, November 17.

Tbe stock market continues dull ; cliqnea are
in opciaik TI each side, waiting to take advan-
tage of other’s operations, neither daring to
rifk ; at Ihe same time there is no extwnal
cirinmstat.ee occurring to affect the action ot
either party. Tbe muktt is entirely in tbe
bands of brokers, very few outside offering*
being made. At the Morning Board operations
were small.

^

Ite loilowing were thg doting price# at 4: 10

New Totk Central E le^UJ '•iX''

IludroD River Itift. liiHtj, ReaUlngll4>5.- luv'
and Rock Island 1U7*^(;/ 108.1
Gold doted tteady at 117. (iovernment

slocks firm, esj e 'ally 7-dOswhich were In good
demand lor inveriment. Railroad mortgages
acd back stocks were very dull, and operation*
were < n a iimiied scale. 5Iuiaey market easy,
with loans at 7 per cent , and the denand ia lets
urgent tban yesterday. The amount of go'd
ctrtfficste* 'lifued today at the Suh-Treasury
wa* «Gia 9C0, .lod tbe amount ot gold interest
paid to-day wa* #111 000.

Tne petrolfom stock market was higher and
(Xrited to-dav. PUh-ole ( reek wa> lower on
the balance list. Central ‘2,61)0, Bradley Dw, Ei-
cei-ior «2. Fee Simple Jx, Empire Citv aV Bj-
cbacan Farm G‘2, Ueydrick# hO, First' National
61. Pithole Cr»ek l.Crii, United State# 2 120
M»chai an ‘28, Webster 14.'>. Palmer ‘2h0 O •eanl
Ic 44, acd Mt Vernon 66 Petro'eum vessels io
butts have net really completed their cargoes,
still the market rules very steadv. To-dav re-
Bmd oil is quoted at 6‘2c in b^d.' Toe recipe*
tb-day are atxmt 3.000 barrels

from tbe Dry Goods Exchange : Tne market t:-
cay is dull and Inactive. Brown abeetings
standard, ,3‘2j^; MvsacbnseUL B. 26; Pacltl.%
L, CO; Pc^er, B. 26. Bleached ahirtings, Dal-
low velvet .T4; Merrimack, D, 2.'<; Garner's ‘A'*;

AL'ens ?2>si. Delaizes, Pacific 31. Ticks’
.Aiaotkeag, A, 60; .Amoekeag, D, 42'^

;

Thomdykt , ; si>ool coitun. Coats’, *1 tr.i

;

jei-ns, Lveona, 40 : brown drilD, standGd
canton flannels, Hamiiton, 30 ; Harbor .Mois
37>j ; Kcitnckv jeans. Union, 70c ; bolmorai
skiru, Gilbert’s i42 per doz ; hoop skirts,
Bradley’s D’Eliptic, ) I 05 per doz. ;

hoops, beet grades, selling Irooiy
; Sciger'a LX

skirt.-', jf -inch, 20<a;!dc ; sorings 4«-.gJOo per
dez

;
hoops, 3- inch, 20i -'l0a * springs, 6 V j-;!

25pcrdcz.
1 n the still again-st the Independent Telegraph
Company tor damages in coiucjaeuce of ee-nl-
ing mtssaf es incorrecUy, the jury returned a
vet diet for the amount claimed.

Intelii'zence was received to-day of the loss of
the biMiuer Twilight in Cape Fear river, below
VVlimiogtoh, N. C. Tbe passengers and crew
were caved.
Gen. Robert E I-ee is reported to have ap-

plied to the War Department a few weeks since
tor permission to keep tbe few pieces of artil-
lery now G Lexington, but belonging to the
United States for tbe purpose of instruc'.ing
yonng men or tbe military *ch<x>l in artillery
practice. Tbe response of the Department mar
be inferred from an officer being detailed from
Richmond a few days rinee to uke posseaeion
ol the ordnance and remove it.

A sutement Is all rat tmday, readily accepted
by persons who ore in positions to know the
tacts, that the President has directed the dis-
bandment of tbe ^ar Department detective
toice anderGen. L. C Baker, and that the fk-
mous Police Bureau be abolished.
Several citizens ol Richmond, professing a

great amount of healthy lovalty, met in a pub-
lic sample room a few nights ago and drank to
tbe honored name of Wertz
The Tribune a special says : It is nnderstood

tbe President fully enstains the action of Gem
Fisk, of the Freedmen’s Bureau, in refusing to
deliver np the proi>eri7 of John Overton.
Tke Herald’s Richmond spedal says that an

argument was had un Wedneedav,' by Jadge
Ucderwrxd, of the United Sutes Disirjca
ConrL in Richmond, Va , against the c n^iiui-
tionaiiiy ef the test oath, decioiing that they
have not been guilty of treason against the
Naiicnal Govemment, reqalre*! bv act of Can-
gress, to be Uken by all practitioners in tbe
Un Ud Bute* Court-*. The constitutionality of
the oath will be maintained by tbe Judge.
Tbe Ileraid's Buenos Ayres correspuhde c3

says that the recent capiu.-e of the tu wu of
Uruguay has greatly elated the Allies, and tbey
are contident of sot u being in p-> •e-**i,'u of tbe
Poruguayau C-piU ; but tbeir great prepara-
tirms are not relaxed, aud eniistinents of addi- I

ti cal Irorqs still goes uav!gi>ro3!ly. It U p-o-
posed to capture tbe whole Psraguavan coun-
try acd annex it to the Argentine Republic.
There wer:- en’.baii*aii« demou^tratian* in

Bnizil acd Buenos .Ayres at tbe capture of Uru-
griay. TneEinprror, who took superv^-jon of
bis trooi*) during tbe siege. Is exiiected suou tu
return to iLe capital

Additional particulars of th‘.war in Havtijbave
been rei-vlved. Thare u--e now but two steam-
ers composing the blockading .Squadron oifCai>“
H-i> ti, ami the chances for biockade-rauulng
are I'aaorable.

Tbe irew of the British steamer Bull D >g, af.
tei tba destruction of their vea*el. reached one
o; Gtibard’s •teamera in safety. 'The .American
Consul taid tiiat tbe commander ot tne B-all

Dog exjiected tbe United B'-aies rteamer U -• S jto
would opt-L fire on him tor navmg violausd hia
ircm.'se to fire ou the town wUhout giviog
proper notice. It was thoughtthis k-ar led him
to blow np bib vtst-el and Irave the harbor in
tbe bi bt time Aft-r tbe Valdiojge was sunk
ber (ffi.ers and crew c'uug to the rigging,
where the riflemen from the Bull D >g aio(-upr-
ed to pick them off. but tbey wme saved b -- me
boats Irom tbe De Bolo

W.asiiixoroa, No'V. 17.

The Fourth .Auditor of the Tre.-osury pahU:>bes
a lung fist cl additional naval prizes wbica tore

LOW- payable.

.Xcw A ark Kluur, Itraln, ete., .Vlarket.

Nzw Yobk, Nov. 17—P. M.
U< ttvn firnrer. and a modrratc bualucsa at 52 g'>5c tor

niiddlin* *i|>lri;u*, cliicHr 52c.
Flour .'.(.w I- c louci, and ticavy, at J5for oxtia

State ## rnaii:' for cokinun to rood thippms b.-4u*k ex-
tra round-tiMp ubio, and |m-.wH 75 tor kk4j braodo,
c t-mii dull.
WI i-kj- dull and nominal at #2 IA4345.
Wbi-at dull, and Ic lower, al --1 7i' 4l 7 for Chicago

fpr.ui; anu RilHaukie club. *1 Sivtl im eh i co a-.i-
txr Mi'wautir, aui #2 41 for new amb<-r 3( lU-. K •
'll U-t; Wratem at #1 10. Barter dull at vt 11 f.<r -e-toj
State and $1 lev, f;r Canada Kxat. I'u-ror—Marki-t
dull. Corn ic bttti-r. at ^t'a: tor uritnuaj and oagru'e
t'-r Hwnd mixed Wi <U-m. (>.,la dull and heavy at 4'* ^
50c for unround and *>o>g';-_'c f v »oiiud.

C< tie* ateady. Moianea iiultt; by auction 14s hbda at
St'wrsc.
Petroleum firm: cnule 39c, and 7, i 0 bVa di for

l>rr< mber. Kllei’s tpt;ou, at utiiK.-il in baud
>|UoU-d at 63c.
Wool iiiit,-t.

I'oik lie ivy and lower at # -f Sn^Xt; h50 bbl* mea*.
a llci'a HUd buyii'a iptiou, at e3-r 75-4R 15, aud 1,5 ii

litla new mesa, tor Di-cembtr a^ .January, •el'er'a op-
t-cmal#:.- 75<a:7<. Beet atea:y at wU'4U fur pan
m< -F and #14(^17 for extia nieaa. U-ef baiui in d>-.ua'

d

ia#4a-<4a75. Bacon in acUae rniuoal lor l>i.<eemb,-r
and Jaiiua y. aellei'a Option, at K',c fur Ciimborian-I-
rut and 17!c.e for abort-ribbed. Out meat* 'itiiel at
l.-i.4Ii:>,e lu: ahoildera aud 3V:433c tor h ma. Ltrd
ralbci inner UX4'g-:- ,c. U liter lu-ary alSu.^taufur
Obio aud 3fi45u for Stale. Cbeea* firm at It Rise.

New A'ork .Vlaney and .Stack Market.
New Yoaa, Nov. 17—P. Jl.

Money mat kel active and stody at 7 Veent. Ster-
lin* exehanxa firmer aa (told dull «n.i
lower, (.|•euiuf at 147, deciinius to li i'«, and ebtaia*
at 147.
Dovemmert flneks better.
Fieiibta to Liverpool It lower tor grain,
fitoetu tteady.

»-tCa oonp'a liua. Vaii V. 8. Si of *81, enupow lOS’i
6-31 a coup 'a 1-04 lu>\^5-Rk coiipa Iv-j lta>

Ttu-Fuit!«*.eoupotM.. S’ ’...Sevi-n-ThIrtiea, 3d wr. .-*7-a

Tennessee Sixes it7)^|Uumh<*rland. *3'i
Csiiluu 46 iJItriuoaa IS a
Kne *a

I
Micb'nn Sontbera..,. 7*1*

Cleyrland t Pittsburg. 9S*> Mil.R Prairie dn Utuaoluu
Not tbworkeru fiUal Noftfawiatarn preferT*d \
Bock Island. ' Fort Wayno. IM

( iuriiiuali Flour, Grain, rlr., Slardct

CiaciioaTi, Not. 17—P. M.
Floor dulL and without any chttutrs in prieea
Wbent at#i (.-kd* >** far choic- old red a d $l KX4I 76

for new. Coca shady at fa old aar and
abelted at lower rah-a. A>ata in aood demand at tihdiic
in elerators. Ki e slcatla- ftn prime. Barley unebangud
and pticea nominal.
Grnniiea quiet. Small salea of linseed oil at

#1 8701 S3.

OA bi-ky dull at $3 for rew.
Pmall aalet ofold city mees m>rk at #31. new l( off-n-ed

at #3u. Tbe>e ia no demand lor green —— a* the
pre-ei.t de.ivery on aeeniint ol tb- mildueaa of tta-

weather, and nothing doing in bulk maata or bacon aud
price* are entirely n* minal. ll-wa sre doll and pric <a

w miiial at lu>a(Sll>ac gross aud 13ii9tsVe nott. Tuc
iraik-l closed heavy uuder tbe a-vkea fiom N w
York; neeitta 4,114 hMd.
Tbe weaUitr is mild end plessani: tbermoineter 56.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF IHE MARKET,

umoa or mw LnoirviLna Jorawaul
FaiBAT. P. M.. Nov. 17. IMi. i

Tbe metier auuket b workio# rather easy, aad th*
amonut afaiiplns capital b increasing. There b a (air

demand, and eeniawrcial paper of apprered il#nntiwes

u mkaa at tbs usual nlo—» p>-r ount.

Eachsaps, owing to teersesod demand and Mareltr,
tu'ea ralbsr higlm. Buyen otter 1-1*« . pfoatluia,
ftiid irU Mi 1-8 prr^tiiD.

IlisMtc^ to tfe Exrhanee tmday from Now York
qiiM dgoMcpenedat Itr.dacliDod la Its .. and ek>a-J

•cm. ’•'•b
salea of l.uist baga. CatSon opwied witb hoidan Mktog
bigber ralea, aod eioasd firm at gl^sSe. Ploor dull aad
^cliiK'd 5(4lue. Meia pock waa .ower, wita asoder&ie
^mand al #.33 7*. Lard ekatd firm at >"4C. Weisky
dull and DcSBinal at #3 4J«#J 45. Wbsal ibriiaal is.
Corn advanced le. C>abiw diilL
A muderate dagree of activity prevailad to-day. Orm

c#r ta w^Ti* diiU, with rooDd luM ot hvd - r
»old Kt fie. fWcffinr «Bd ro^ mtm mvt<* ukd hith, irith
a au^ly Mi thM r^re4 from m. Lmu.
nowiaiofMuequIetaiid firm for ail foo8 lo«iWhae«a.Uom tfe doll Damiital, with w«ry meairer rtMip'a

DO Male*: tho LoiaituU laio rule# at locale frooi.
Tboro »n do bufcr* in tho maikoL and the f«nnp*« ai»4
diovorf aro avoroo tofoUouioc pEChino on thotrown
occoudL ooD larito drorr* oi bnoi aro r<*Mrto4 at larao
^oiigbout tbe tkate. anbaietiug on mwc Ceuolr)- pro-
duce IS unchanged- tbuusb lbs supp iss af apslea, pota-

etterae- 4e., are quite abundant, with rather lew
firmueaa on Uw part ot bolders far taaahuri aud woui
Mreadstulfs are unebanaed, ibmish abipmrnts Sonib eo«l
tinue axtiae. and we hear cooapiauils ot targe

1 jantilisa
of interior aad damaged gram bring recri.rd ui tbu
nmrket, chi'-fiy f-om Cuieago and crncinnsli. Cotan
was i.etd a fiatt on bbher today by tectorabul wa hoar
of no sates. O tion tatu i< a sre quirt at quotatfana, the
trads l)eiag moderate. K-ntncky :sunaaad linaeya far
negro Wear art acirce, with bnt few round lou in to-
luaikec and plai.tatioa ordera fer Ibe latter receivtd
yeaterday eou'd not be fil'ed. Brooiu eorn, aa arttaiu od
eooaiderabte eonnaerce. baa btoly tmdsrgeae a very de-
cided decline, aud rhuics fats sf extra aioe or -uR length
weie offried at #3X6 per le->, wiU a saw of 14 hates of
No. 3 at #Uai per ton u a mam ifsrtiirer—a very material
derline.
Biuui.vu Aun Bora-Tbe market ww firmer, anl

'•ie was reiuaed far a lot of maeume-mada rape. Ws
-imtr sales 76 pea baggiot from luom u .-'>-45' -lu aud
swa I Ms at 3u)ge. 76 coUa rope aoid at Uife.

Bei>o]i Coa.\ daieol It batw sseond ,aauty at #19*
if too ; ehoics is rilared at iAi R ton.
CoTTuM-pinaerat44u*47eferiawmid*Kng to rood

middlln# ; 4iic was rutuacd lor a round tel af good mU-
dling.
Douga-n. e-8ale of S bal<>a (treat Wsntorn hgowu

•beetiuw at 3Sc ; aoulheru standard
Ki.qi a—Market quirt: salaaof Ue bbla inperdaa at

#7 76(4# 36, -n do puain extra at •* 76, !-«• go at #« 16,
IWdo supeifine and taney branda at 40,! im #>
extra tamily at dll.
Haain.-Whe^coatinuea scare* and ia demand: new

#1 4c(4i So, a iib a ss.io af 3U0 buahuu* priote white at
#3 16. New eera firom ia wagesia on Ibe aar at 6ie-, -dd
mixed Stqddfe-: prime wtaita otO. shelled, 75* exeiiwlTr at
tacks: sales of Ltc-e busbeb pnue oU ear earn at '-os
looso. Oats t5t#5>ie loess. Kyc 75c. Barby #1 b'mu 46
far eboiee No. I fail. Bartey mail #1 *16 per buahri
^Ixi aaiesolkd btles cbotca liawtba- at #15^14 ptr

Gao* XEiga.—We uoafe Bio eefbe fa^33c, with nal|
•airs Raw sutara l5<41V; bird, ia Uarroia duU, *1
31*11 (#31 Xc, aale of liie bbla at lie; yeliewdo, l*tf>41fiXe;
Ccfku si'goir, thnm grades, PUrtokicomo-
hu'ce #1 1<-(4l *6 for karrela. rastsrn lyritp 76u# 31 75
as to 'luality and radtage. |
Coal ttalea of Pittsburg atloia at t9i43l>c: rutail saiei

at 33ct Pomeroy to beab 3uc.

Cocutar PaoDCOB—Oraen appisa #6-^. Vb-iirs
butter 4-'4.5<« in bozaa. and firkios T-idf-r.
Bseswai «t443e. Vhsaap- Western Kcurrea scares
at 33c, and 33)40 6w wtectsd. New V-tk dairy
at 34c. Hamburg 31V, wub «*!] Ms at liB, all
act welgbc Dried appias -<V'e Mr OU. Wiad pnorhm
acares at I3A1.7e far nnpeated and >64^ for pea edW lb. kaathers—buying price 7t.*4:6c. Flaxssed #3 -w
Pulaioeu- m fata at gl I6, Neshaaecs *3 per bbC
Krga 36>437e fw frssb Brooms commso #546, Shaker,
best, go -XA4S 76, kmi:s«Uie luatM, basCuS i* gt goa. Gm-
•rpg bu.rtng u 7#«-6e Brtns nominal ax .#1 to :ai
whits. Ouioo* #376 to deaieia diuall atlw at 43 lu par
barn:l.
C'-rrmn-TAuis lloldsrs aro firm m thsir rafet

for yaint. with tales of No. lug at 4Ie in iuts. No. <iuii at
3*c, and No. 7(*i at 35c per dcosu. buisU aa.es at Ic ad-
vaaes on each numhsr.

C'aJiaiLaa—We qnoto 14 oa star eandlea at 37a, and 13
os at luc Coo rhvg* t<« boxes by lots gf 6J or morej.
Small taka at 36V; taliow naafli l-41.ia.
(. BAxntLais- Tbe rreeiptsare light, witbsmail aatea
by tbe Isuiel at g1-(43S ter cboic*.
ConraSAus— Wa »as aaiss of dour harrob at a*: ia

targe fate, with aeaeli sab-a at •i6e, and aacoud-hond bar-
rels at 5'<t . Cvmsul boricU "<c: aleck half burroia tec
H*ra Uemo #1.

Il!i'(f- **ii Tallow •Bugera were paying Se tor
grea-n h dee to ra buiebert, a-.d lJ>4.3e far 'dry aaotsd,
13*4l6c 6w dry dink Ituugfa tailow ^ *c, ana rendered
I4(4l6c
k.Aua— Good cotton ran have adv inesd to 3a.
laoa A» 1> Nails—dlone coal 6\e. and cbaraeal ir:a

7e, with the cornspot ding adyance (ur Aias* ont of bur.
Naiia. liuM. ia Mb, *7 76, with an advanGaal 3te pot
k< g tor siuall sales
MAraragL -dales of No. Skits, large, at #3 *6, and

B-rdiuiB at *3 Su.

OirAi. -Pair demand andaeloa^ biown at #1x414.
alMta #3* (433, ahlgatuff #X7.434, and mid liing, at <0*4
S-jper too.
Ptbaw 9alaaafleawfronwagoaaat#ltpsrt o, and

baU-d at #16.
PauTiaious ABU Laan—Markol rather quiet. Mesa

pork retails ai #93 ffacon unchai;ti-d, with ai-iaI1 sales
sbou'dera at Ire. dales 1m4u lbs elesr s-dos. raifii-i| la
tierce., arid '-c*ks, at 33c. Buik sbaolilsrs dull at !•<*.

Lard ia firm aad scares: talcsk timers new at3Bc. aad
5o kee* do at Site

WuiakT-laactlyc; saiea of IM bhfa in two Ms at
#3 r« lot qcw raw.
WuriL-Lulltod inadiTs, boysra paying 73i437sfar

nona-hed. and •:j(4'<lc far iab-wa<dted.
Touaucmi— ( he brvake to-dey aumbor-d on'y 3d bbda,

with rrjrction af priera kid on II bbds. Tne markri
waa diKl and pr.cer rarber druop-ug: >alea inelode S bbda
at el-43 5U 11 aigt :S'4I :>6. 6 at gd li«46 *6, 4 at g*4
'•'.**, 4 at <7 36(47 16, 3 ar g'<*4n 6*. 3 at Ju^ ju, I at
#11 36, 1 at <13 76, 1 at *13 36. t at «Uml3 T^al gU 7X
3 at* *-(4l'>73.3at#i;S-<417Su, lal#I* 76,3 at #31#
37. aad 1 kbg entting Iraf at #37 76.

LonaviLLS WAnxiiacsg. /'beipo, CoUmsIt ,6 fk.
/Voririefora.—Tbe bieaka to-dor nambsred Is kiHfa.
dales iuciuds 1 hhd at #L S at #4 75(41 *6, 1 at #3 6 >, 1
at #d 3 U #14^17 kl, 1 at #ls 73L

RIVER NEWS.
PORT OF LOL’iaVlLLE.
ARSLTWAIA TOTSADAT.

St NichohM Cio^DDDfi. M. Lenfworth, CiAeiDODti.

STEAMBOATS.

„ _ For Cairn and M.-aspliin.
MuRNmn aiAR gilo.—

.

t x
wwi Laavas PmUnad wharf dmargar.N.

. P M. pomtivety. Pm irmgaam^^Md^Maga apply on beer* or to
t* mooruk-ad 4 oa.

EynttovUIn, Pndnenb, ( m
ilirhwna and .Mrsa

Th* sw(ft aud «pieodld
toamer UBBUm' NO. 3. Capf

hmrm m ifcppi dm mv dM
IddAb^ SDtuiidD^o ih» l*hh M, «|

F. M o from whDrf P«r M«ht
hftvia« firtir tntmmtitMiw i*

hMm4 Cf th M. A LUHO A Co . AhMh.
Sm. 44 WoUmiMM^o

L)t>* CioclDDoli.
AiDerim* Ctrriniihti.

^P^lFe M^Diphic
HorliDKo MeFDphto.
Hhltiaore* Vichahorc.

Nhmshtucke ClociDB^
Aooa, Meaphtj.
CUNoiio CtDciaoDti.
J. T. McCoaibAe UaoSenho.

DBPAMTTRlCh TBTKKZ>ATn
81. N*m boihh# Ciudniuti. 9. LhBfwth, Cine^nohlL
Gexi. Lytle, CiocituihU. .4meri”D. CloeiruMU,
8prh>, CVi»dnii«ti. Ausd, ClaciaiMti«
>DUic* ttfich. St. LoitU. Memphu.
81. (eiOfid. -Mvd phi* DArtteCi CUkruuMtl.
Je T. McCcfutfA. iloiideriha.

Tub Rivkb^Iji {hlUoh ImI, with fov feet nioe
iueL«h D ater in th# cdddI ImS erhoiaB. In thh poMi

tw«'Lt>-fot2r hour* Ihc decUat hM three iahh*
above rint iiicb«« below ih« fella. Tbh wenthir
hM been worm hiid iamser-ltke, th* mu
•bone with dl it« frrror, tod tbe theraoaetnr malted
up to (0.* On Ihe fiXiM feel eeeiuni iMre w«« thirtf-ihrae

iocUee w*ter La the pOM or lodfen ebiilD. At CincliuiDlt

5eet<*r^j tbe weUber wee report.d by tefefreph le be
cTear, the tberTDoinctcr •! du. bat •• te the ooduioa of

the river tbe r»*porter ipp^Dred ehiinone.

Tbe St. Nicbofei r**porU the rWer CAlIinB Tbarad^y
eveniuB »C tbe tlmelht*y le:!. which w«« Ule. At Pitie>
bore reoWrdny the nver wee et m Mud. Wath three fejt

iT.cbt'* w U r in tbe chfennel.
Tbe Kom Hite »e the rvirafer pvckrt fer RrtneTilto

ftml WB.v feudiiiCft at 5 1*. M. (rou t*orUAod. A good
rnd p«e;i!er t ‘''.etT»

Ai Uittf*bu-g Wcdikcfrdey eAeruooo Ih^e wm tear
fret »Ix inch<^ wakr at the DMKgth ol Ibe M MVMi^ahefe
b/the <^!d nark.
Tltr Korrr had drparled bennd fur NiahviUe.
Tie a n»w Vat biii.’t at ba'uwiWT.Ue fitr

C*rt*fn Vt'm. Oeano h • been Uuoched.
The Korket wm to leave PitUbure Thnradar U I fer

C >lTo and 8t Lr>nU aho. t*w (

'

uaoila and L-^ da« fur
tliLport. and the nilvar C*oud Sm.% fer (ww Oriofroe,
V .ii tbe MaiiitU wm lu Wave oa detiuday (Lr Nee Oi>
Wf*i>a.

Tbe Cumbrrlaud river ie felHni altwlr. On yeatef
day irrhifl waUr wm rtported oo !U”p th 8h >aW.
TtM' Columbia waa befe w ihM pomt eotWaro'ioe lo
work over. The only arrival rrported at N ahviUe ww
ii.i- Sfftttlr. With a canro of aah fi-on .luhiM*Dvi;? •.

TuaN&»>-To the oiuoera oa the Liberty No. J are due
foi uvera.

XltN dvu BNBTStr.vB.-The teW<ni»h aneoano a Ihe
'tiDkIotr of thHi d.#e al**aiDcr yeaUTdav at Ho. I**,

bhc u lonaed te tbe .V A M. S. S. Co.'« Line from St.
Luiiia to New Uileane. Db« nmm abuat UirO' yoara old.
lit 1 bull waa built at CAaOriilimi Isad,. b/ Sim King*
aiid ter B.ec,binary and upper woraa at iaiee:t)' aad Aew
Aibeuy.
Tbe Koneo, Capt. Willfeinee le the picket f>r Madfe'.s

at fhxm tC'dar.
l og New Uai.XA.Na. Tbe Huntovilte. Cant. WUM-

let. ia to leave i>r Ibe ronuy d-.-uth lb s avsuing, team
tbs city wbsrf
r'oB 6ti gi Ilia -The Liberty Nx X Captoin Btsnra

will u-a\c lor 3tea,pUis tb a afisrnuun at 6 o'clscfc Irom
Pollsud. Tbs Liberty, on ber last trip up. was dp-
uiu( (1 by fag and h-nce was aompel.rd fa defar hue ro-
tnrn uotll lo-d*y, Hbt is a go,J baot. eff-iing fine a-;-

eommAdaliaaelo UBTsicra with Ibe agreeable aud atMO-
li*r Capisin Ed Judge in tbe otbos.

Tnx MiiaNOu #1 as - £p,-eial di-patebea from this
fine cisit rrpuil bee ps*.ii)g Ca.ru Tuar-dey. Sbe was
dru> Is4 uiaar, and (-apC U.lm we prami-r< to rrStirn to
M(n:rba Ibis iT(miiig without lad. Sou isafiosand
tea* 4:*-ncr. and an ont-andv.nt L'niaTinc b(.t. The
( fi-m* ate ccutteuns, s-reoabie, i-leaMuit, aud at en-
t'T- . fibs wui leats buui tbs Fuiiraud -arbarf at 6
P M.
'ibe John T. XcCooiba was tb* rscniar mall ptekM

fui LTAikyillc aud way poials last a,s»iiig at 4 P. M.,
tut icing detained by log, hod not arriyed up to that
bear.
Fog N.AAiiviLi.g -The M-rcnry. C,pl. W. J. Miy,

of the rrxulsr Louiavitte and NAshTine packet lia.-. i

i p for (be (.'umberlAnd river, sh- i« sow I- log u tb*
city wharf, in a< rend onfrr and aa w.-!l e>a 7:;: .ml aa a
new ciait. I; Ibe ever wi'l warraut, abs will 1 -av*
puLCtinUly d Ler adA erti-wd iumr.
The St. Cbarica. Capt. Watt-, and lh« Unitc-J fitatea,

Cnpt Wbitlemare IIk nxwdi'ig boaia far Cioc-anati,
|

and lb* licDeial B-jcIi, Cjpt Frank f.'i'tcr, is tbs ovcii-

ing BosL They Icbts piOBiptty at thsir adreTtiaed
bouT from tbr'.r rcmectiTS wb*rvm.
Tbe Enie-ald aud Arxsai. b uad fa New Orleaaa,

« Ore due (. ( lu Clucioustl } ert-rd ly. Tho tetter ba. a
cargo M bay.
The -**10 el Government boata aS Ciiro. to Uke plae*

so III* -Kth tmL, has been po,tpoo- d to Ibe S7!h i-usOm by
oidM ol tbs Nsty lx.partu.,-.L

Tb« Nora, from Pilt.l urg. rsabipped at Oncianall
yr.ter(tey 76toca of froigbt oa tbs Peop'e's Lioe ior tb s

*^‘tm late fag eanred all our packcla to bo aomaflksen
boura behind tneir rnfular aim.*.

T1.C K cr Hila, doc xb(s moruing, wiil not arriv* till

tl -a att< rnoAU.
The J. T. McComba will peaaibly net be ab'a r» 'aavc

this mernins, as ab(- osd not arr iv*-d ar dark Ia«t ‘*-'-.i - -e
-n>e (iiiUuio, from Memphis, bound lo Cmeiauali.

p—led Caiio M(g.(U|-.

Tbe Ma. (ions. FuaMon, John Kilxaur, and Mi—is.ippi
wrrcali lo leave N'w Orleaoa on fiaturday last.

Tl cindiaua.it is exp- etoJ. w,'i arriv* mm New
OrunuA ot d return to that p-wt on Wedneaday nexL
Captain Mills ot tb* Tenn-asoc nver trade, Ike Bod

.\(CUAer of Ibe Paduesb aod Saitbiaod deot, wa* in
tbe city yralrnlay.
Thai.k> a-cdue lo the oflteeis of th* MoUle Abi* far

file* ol Nc«- Orleans pa-c a forwarded from Cairo.
Tbe Moi tbalL (.adso. White Brae, Geurga, Bulsrprisc,

Ai'Ua. Evbdccn, A:i.a~uitb. H (iBnuar* and Ibe Navi-
gator were adveitiaed to leave New UrieaiH far Bed
livcrfi
Nsw fiwuaa.—The Baby arrivad at New O-leaiM on

the 'tb from Doaabfaoovuie witb 14 ubds mw sngar and
06 bb!s new mo>a.*-*.
Themcftilor Oogs, whkb waa sunk dnrimi tbs at-

tack un fipanich Foil near Molul*, act spring be tue
exp!naion of a torpedo, ba* been raia'd by Capt. Onbois
sod taken to New Urleans, where sbo arrir.d on the
Fib inat.

The Carolina waa doe from Mampbia laat oidbl witb
S5 labs of cotton far this port.
Ci^ Phtllifte it buildiM a new packet ftr lb* #1.

Lcniis aud Ke^nk t. ade at Madlimn, lad
Tb* Cincinnati ComaMrcial repsns tb* sale * lb*

•u amcc Ariiona to Capt, A. B. Uo,.kuis, by Brukm,
Hai 1, A Cock. Mr #la.iaa<. . u
Tbe Konvtia bm bcon withdrawn firom Ibo Cine, aimtl

and Naspyillu trade, and tea. <« Cine unnli Mr Meuiphr*

u pan o: lb A ice Ifean.

i himBa .filnrlietn.

Cnioauo, Itav. 17-P. M.

Flcnir dnit. Wheat' dn!l and decHnsd 6c: -aim *f No.

1 Ik M,ali»l 4t ;4l -i^a> di 6A4'a and #1 S far No. 3
Ua'. quu t.

Piovisiana quigl.
M-c- polk a3\
llirh wiDCMBii-iru! at SSS.
t leiybia d( Tr Cam lie to Uudhlo.
Beet pis- 5Aog b>*Ja flour Ss Ubu hnahola wheat, ft.* g

bvrhea corn, SLPg) busbels oafa. ahipniaafa 16 iMI bbla
Hour. M.WU br^beir wbeat, 73,iaN buabelt egra,
buabcU data.

ReeDigg- Wgekl; LoBlgeUlgaBd Xesapbl*
~ *

Yor rndnrnh. I'ntrn. aad .Meafabts
MOBNING VTAB. lilZa^

II ai WIB tea** as akpvs fiatu day
at 4 P. IL, tram Partlaad•^refcFoe frrirht *r pimnd* apply an bt

to MONTtiAUf A lEvL Adsnfa.
bP 31 Wem Wall meg#

KdBBfer Merepliii PneEdt.
Far Pndnenb, Intern, nad .HoasphAa.

UBEBTY No. A Bn. Jennm^
r^m ^ wm Itaona* abovs Atlurday, !

a 4 P 3L peniNy^, bom ^
Wwi^^^fcFsrfrsfgbSAvgtsvasn sna tTanhomn—

^

MONTCALM A LBVL Ageate.
nl7 Nn. M Wsat WaU stwnb.

LcoiovUle And NodltTUie Pmfiut Co*#pM7 ’i

Btenuinr.
Far I larbwvMn nad Naabvmn DIroe*.

Jl I
Lmvos alto wbarf datnrday. Nov.

Wte-*"| >" 4 o'clock P. M-. psattiTsly. For IraiMte
^retefrerehtr 1 amass apply on baard *r to

MONTCALM A LBV1. .Agentat
slT No. J3 Wsst Wall wresfa

Far fifrmphiis TtebsbnrB, nad New "rlr nan
ULNifiVtLLA... . Riw. Wi.;un. Hicoar.

mmmt ^ Lfom eity whagr OAUrdny. Nsv. 14,—«Sat 4 P. .M. fssltivcfy. For betpbt gg yam
mremndrereroiade tppty oa board or to

MUNTC.4LM A LEVL Assntfe
nl* Nn, 33 Warn Wui tecseS,

Rfjdiai’ LwisTillv PMSPM^er lai
Freisfel PtrkM.

FOR M.1IITIII..A.\U NA.4llTil.LK, A.NM
BfcUH4TII.I.K UiKKt r.

NORMAN Ban. C*>x. Mastav. if. W Gagav. OArb.
WUi loavo aty wbarf span lbs r. Anmfa-

f
n-fiT

,

>*»nn «f navigation in Cambatlaod Bivw,
wbsn due astios will bs slvan.

MONTCALM A LKVl. Agosln

NEW ARRANQEMENT/
rsoruTs Lun

DAILY FOK rLNiTNNATl.

THPmrW ANO MAG.SIFTCENTfiTBAMEB»
fir. MCBOLAfi Manri.t. Mimm.
J O. BLACK F>'BT) Wattv Mistm.
ono 01 lbs aSsv* mssmara wvO mavs dally at oAiranre

M. flam lbs Obis aad Mmaia-ipfa Trsamortotlsa Ub»
IpiirN wbarfboat, test of Founb ttrsal, m
Clnc'uoati witN tbo 4 4. M. tedao far ui Ihs N -iban
and Eastern cibss. Frr ftsigbt Jt passaga ansty- an SotM
sr i* CrngflO B, J. CAF6 BET, Agmit. LTWaB tfa

IcniAf Ptekei i»r

Sffttfsva, iftiTolltM, • I'tiUr iMhi
Bl.lB wi.'bm NO. C

Isi Lrms, Itssaw....... O. W. Uon^jS^ndl
,
-w Tib* Babt-drsiigbt ite an. wtB Igso

t-juisvifia sv sey Tumtey, IhasiMte^HMMtosug dr.isrTsa a t oteP^P. M.
at (IMOPPWILFcTTOK AOO, Ssmtefa

m:to 18«^
Safety, &

LOUlMTlLlAt, BTA.N4TILI.B, OAIMO AIM
MKnPHIN PAllkjiT 10.

Lasvm svniT WBDNEADAV and BATUBQA*.
Ifito stexsot and aumplasasyaaaanaar tMMMg

NT. P.4TM1I M.
OBOBGB O. BAIT Mmtte
WiUienv* Lotuavlll* for Tf iteyhls rrti ) WsAMaMol

at 4 sfstosA P. M-, yoail.vste.

•nn last abd stagant

LIBKMTT .Ntfa A.

Iters. WML COMNEB Bit. M. Jeoaa, utegm
WiU tesv* LouteelB* fair MampAfaevci. finlurtepisi

tofeteckP. M.
_ m. ** Iw FWOM m

o>l psmsussa s6 all map temdr
,n, at ragnter nickst rabm,

Frwgbt aod pasaangeTi far Wnm and * —

g

Biyana inmytig tbroerk m raasaonkte raten.
Tkmugk rstaiyli far f-tegbl and smsadS In #L faMii

*1 enn out rates
Par fre-'gbt and yssnM anply an boned or Is

B. J CAFFBEY. 1

M;a-BB1IKA0AC0J AdWM
T. M. BBWIM.

MaylAiati -m#i

RffnlRf Loutsvill*, 3U4kiMft,
CrfivUimis aife iptep Lvck P«ck«k

stTb,K.)IKM WKKM.
tan aajibns Ma-mr. O. W. Wootm, (Amm

_ WUl :eav* for tos abov* aod totis
potofa MOIOAT, WCAMMHHHMbuw, and FBIPAF UVENINOM^

Jteteek. ttofldMl MOOttaBAP b GO., Mates

xses. ise^n
LOUISVHLI Utd HENTJLBSOl

u. S. MAIIaBOATS
fat UwerebOftk, EvnbgrUiA sad UdDdMgM.

oouoecUaii at •vaBeviU* ptMi IM#

Omirm and BraiuTiUa PackatM.
Tb* now cial ushl-dialt - uisins fa MOBNIN,. AAM

and fiPAB GBEY lUtGUI wUl Isavs ocofj PngteS^
Wsftognteg, Pr*ds> . mt* Mumar, te i P. 1R

N OTIC E.
a i ktegbi and tamsttetea mute as u te* rmlteB*

-.-barf bgfteo 6 otefate P. H. is tbs bonfa wiB sot •• #<
thhl tiniD imf wmj

>-dla of ladiKg. ynckMSa. bs, mate bn late wtte Mt
veyiis

_
re Foyte Jtote. bsemsgn MsfainndtesrtM

>te*w* I efateak P. M.
J-,H- acMCB.

MX64i:iJkB MAIL LIMB PAl'MMV
Far tlnrlnnnll,

u4B*ctea* at ClnrinnaM wnb*ai7y tetaiam mdsB
UKITKO #TATBM. — WgiTTtes Mnmam-xwM I v*ri . rim*. LYTLJL ou-jaau MgtedA

^/omm ^ Ooo of Um shew rtansisrs win temte
E..vTCae—r^pmetonay at't --snimB H. dtete, uadW
BtJOB AR(>fcBdl>M CsaYre. Mn
-TF-N. BCBLL Pneem- Ms
WiB Wavn fat dm tema part te 4 itefaas P. H. A
St adnyacuteted. Fer frviA* sr mamm aspte aab
teto K9^V rumvirAfmte

ow.ee ra Mad Co *4 wixonbms fate te Ihtod tfaa



then, lb' jo<1i:iiictit d*y Ua ere: t

M.<1 cotaSaf^ reality, at>d that you aad I moat

render ('Ur accoani to (iod. may I not reason-

ably ask—What are the hopes on which yoa

bnPd? What fe y« nr attndinc? What prepa-

Uoa are we makine for h now? Oar life banRS

epoa a hai<i to does His coming- Toe last

great eaiiliinake has beeur, and its vibratiors

are felt from Paris to Frankiort, from Frank-

left to Nat let; whatever be the Usoe, tber are

sonnde from the akies, reverberating upon the

•aith in aoitnin toner—“Prrpare to meet thy

Got!” If He who ia to come <}n’ckly, come
>nd find ns absorbed in the things of IhL-

world, and can-let r abont tbc things of stemily,

what an awful scene—what a dreary prospect

for nt' 1 am speaking tbe tme Word of God
when, in the prospect cf tbe Judgment seat, I

sk yon to turn from all yon have done and
rnflered as the ground of acceptance, for your

good deeds can avail you nothing to '‘tbe blood

(bat cicansetb from all tin;" and to do all that

k holy, and benevolent, and retterous, being

tangbt by tbe Holy Spirit, as the evidence and
reralt of yonr acceptance. Thus fami'ies so

feeling, aad nniud, and affecti-mate here, in-

stead of being revered at tbe last day, one to

stand at tbe right band and the other at the

left of the throne, tball bs made yet more
nriud, sfieetk nete. and beauUfnl, tverrejoidng

before the throne of God and tbe Lamb.
< 'unminfft.

CjT Philadelphia is making a e-*0,0''0 ievest-

n.ent in rleacliness to avoid tbe cholera.

COMMISSION, &C|i,uL li^\ ILLE JOUKNaL WANTED FOR SALE OR RENTCOMMISSION, &C RAILROADS
C. N. WOKTHINGTON,

Coiuuassioii & Forwarding
MERCHANT.

No. «il Macaaioe it. (ui> itairf). NKW ORLKANd.

1.14 dSin

An fiorr. Wm PmaiDarr ^rxsox.—

T

he

Bon. i. K. McGnm, of PwinrylTaaia, lately

fend an Itwvifw Mr. Johnaon, of which

fee felwet m aceonat in a letter to tbe Franklin

Rsposhory, nndar date of October fit 18>'>5

feller spsnking of the PreaidaBt's nppcaraaoe

and mannrrs, Mr. MoCinre snys:

Bowtver ntfeent he nmv be on some isanra,

he erema to have no mmm ns to the poliev be
coBceHcs to be the tme one to bring back tkr
ksorgent feiatss He disenssed the posItkM of
tfeOM Staler and ttieir people with cmat tater-

eol and oacaMonal warmth, and with a frank-

neat that left no donbt as to bk parpoae Hs

W'.vmvn SFTFK m ofckuber, 1W5 -
»> l.vi CAHINklMtRRRri;

S» I I’I'OI hTEKMOJ;
• V .VK.M'HVK;;

1. C.AhVFllS.
Tie LouU'illc Furr iture Msourictirin: ComMnv

V ill I’BT llie lieit w»sn lo ti-rt-nos Hau'ii
i.l» .1 tMFS W. SToicF''. PrtVt.-
ICiucuiiiiti (iax'lte ui.tii lle;<-<Dl>er 1 aiid

],'0R SALE- A NF.W FK.AMEO/TT.taF ANO
t lut, comer of Niuciccoth rircet vod I*i»r»l»nd
Kalir'ad. LatSSf.ttbv Insteel. totUge tlu*.
lootsf. Adan-- IV j aiiM* {'. ni:

8. BROW.NEL LJ. W. STINE.

BTINIl Ik CO
Cfliiiiiiissioii Mercli

Fioclamation by the Ooveraor.
SQ50 RKWARH.

COMMoN\A PAl.TU or KKhTt'CkT.f
KxitcrTivt Urp.irrifFNT. t

^'IlKhEAS IT UaS ntfKN M \I>K KN<iWVTO MK
» th.u Umii. JobD»on. or iK* counkr t*( H%rt, s|t«L oa

i\w 6ih ii»y ot ^n.eiuLwvr, ivi, iji*a*c. *

ki'l :*ainu«l Maiufptd, ol cotmtr, »o<l U now *
a fr«>w jn«ticv roiu< at Uxrro;
NtrW. ihtrri<T#, J, Tb«f«. E. Br.iailptta. Cg'>T6^nor of

tbe Lf tLOiOismiAUh aftirepaid. d thereby • (Ter a rewn.'-«l
o( Two llundi'H aiiil Kitty D'ikra k>' the apppn hi'u-
»iOQ of the said Ben. «l-'hn#on Knd hi# i}<*lirery t'> t^
jatUr of Halt coi.uty o.o ycu^Lstiu tbe tUle
berrof.

la te^imone whereof. I have he^euntiart

r fifp a f mr baii4 wild ca.ie*‘d the deal r-t lie Com-
I .iLonoiea th to be uftivi d l>on«* a* K> ankf *n
V^TS^^thii tbe l-sth daj Ol Not«»mb*r, A. U. >«,
and in tbe 74;b year of ibo toiuni t

. ^ ^ UIU.E BttASiLErrE.
By the GoTeruor:

I I . VAN WINKI.K. of S»tte.
By JaS. K. EAril-:. Aei-’l fvc'r,

I*KSCttn^IOV.
Ib r». tlobn^'>n U "rxiiit V» rea*io' are. ab'^nt d fr*et

bifetu weifet-fe IkUp-muds ligh* e lupiexlon and be^rd,
b:uc f>r rray oyta, scar ia o;s«' liaud, a. d w>h« a
1 j tiatie. ulTd'.a

XoninrUle mnd Washriiln WL 3L OM.,BXINDRXCK BOTT^B
C«rf*er CTwireh and VrLetwerp **•. only rne sf|n-e from

n»att»tiite«a fifpot, N \'*IIV!L'.K. TKVv.

THIS ELITGAN*r BOTKLhw* ja.«l bm opMe.l. aitd
tbe travehor ptib!ie will d»d he aeeerna

pr»u«peaeed by any leoae .a ritr H m** : *d, i j
t'Ti'e b r ;tll mcrnlnif tr*' ‘ • • !* . t*’ .- N *h.
cat d^a L. U. KLBAin(}J& rnp letnr.

SALE-WAGLK nOTKL. tf:ffkr3opivh.lk,
iDd.. near tbe H. K Utpoc. App!> atibelloicl.

nl3 d*>*

* 'hnntre ofTime.
ON AND AnTE-WTUNElDAY, NOVCXBBS I

Irain- «ill raa « Mlow-;
ieC« A. H. Thiou^A Firaciu h( JhahviUs tmd wag fite-

tioraCailr raaorgt Siinm.i. .
F:5>» A. M. t*Mra«ar Trala for LaVonoo. farTTs in*.

piosiitr, HamSalMai. t'.wfbr;iartll<> ar^ iS»-
naoKiaSailg friraotSii.s^).

LOU A n, Mall .ad PuMaMr Tnia (tr MaahvRIiUK n i; CiTf^m, and C*mrtarWa daihr.
;;1SA. M. FralaiitTralBferLrlMBan Bratcfa Bate ••

Bi > wArld Sail, fairrgt Suuda;d.
':<< P M. Acc.iim.. tatioa Trate be BiimiiiWil itiilir

Vxreyt Sunday.
> P M PrrUhl Tiaia fer NaatTlIla. BawlH« Oraaa,
ana MrW|>h a B aweh daily fcaam* Aundav).

*;>' P M. Kv'.ma Paaaanrtw Train for MaaI\>iUa daily.
»1 ALBKK r FINK. *^lrnaral anyi uiteadaBi

p •blisb editi>rifU notir#*.] 8ALi:-RKWinFNCK - A TWO STORY
Brifk llMuea No. 8«*cf>nd street, botweeu

,
jT»T

Walnut and (.'hettnut. posgefiicn given imme
dlately. Apply to

T. T. SCMMKKaS Rr tl Estate AeeiiL
r.in dtf aTrW(*r>An. bet. Wvcond and Third.

AlfP MALr.t« iw

BToolen Goods, Wool, Feathers,
Ginseng, Beeswax, Ilried Fruit,

W'ANTED-
» r l«y Iti of JamiaiT, 1 ‘fA. Fy a WhoV-.sle Bos* and
Ml..- llourc. ra M-uktl aitcl. i-i Philadelphia. Pa , an
rmr;<nt, rrl'ali'f.a. d liii.l- t; .-i- SVe- nnii f.ir Kenturk
ucd Teoiuea.i' fade. Witli oaa who ctn coniinand a
t«vd tude .0 li*s-i .1 aimiifuri- it w.ll ba uii..|e Ad-
dr.. a F. i l.ir::; l*hil»il- :t-hi . t*. o . Fa 111 ! du

JOSIAH SIAtT S SOaW^

Commission Merchants,

Loui.-Avillo. Kv-
D. W. POOR Laaaaa.

•>lxtli Mrrri. m-ar Ilala.

fTHW UnSE HAS BF.FLN TMoitotf’.IILT RK-
* l-aircd. i. t-iicd, uid ra.iUDiakte, aud ia now npvn *a
a Br>i-elawi H.<H. elidam

No. Ii!> Main ft., Kroud door above Bank of Kcutiicky,

027dlSi» tl2oa
'UK BALE BANK VALLT.-AN A NO. 1 BANK
Vault lor rale low by

JO.'*. GRIFFITH * SON.
il'.i dlu If.: Miiin pl , recc-ul d..or al«vi- Fifth,

l'ANTIrP-25 C.MU'ENTEBS — CAK-BFILDCKd
• |inV:i,'d. If ,.l .t.o,.lv .-rriii-.i lucut.

OIIlO FALLS t.All A- L'XioMuTi \ ij CO.,
tf- d'S J, ffL-r-.tiivU'c. lad
l.Tn .nr.t rr^iy : wrxk» and .end bill to I L. H- aft.1

TATUBI, SMITH, &CHAPI'IAW,
G K .N K K A L

Ccramission’ 4;,6rooPTy fJerch.^nt?,
No. l«!l Ckmitertc'^t a MONUOMkKY, ALA.

EKKFBO
Eb ii. Kirk, A Co.* BttuiicxJ, Montgomery, A*a.
.T-UbM-rL, “

W’hartnn A Bennett. IdOulFrllle. oy> d.Tn

yoR SALE TWO PfIOTXKilUPIl UALLERiKS.
A Uuc it tbe be»x-furnidlfed Ca'lery in the W«»»t, and
doiF.g a nofd bthiiiie^ In la^xiiiKt in. Ky., and
c*L#» trr.all GalVry in a a(«rd )r»rfetiuii. LouitriUe. la-
quiie of J. C. Kind or addre»» Kind & ILo., Lexlngtoti,
Ky. tiTdlJ

M NSK’.NMFKTS OF COTTON, LEAF AND M.VNU
J UkUuied TobaOiO bchcitcsi.nrdM of th£ In tb' *^

fAnltrf mC owertbrovB br rebolUon. bat
Matplr ti3 noon. umS of eoone U lof^cnBy

U - ANTK.n -AOEN1t».K\ ERVATnKRE. M \LK AND
itn.ab ^*-e*<.i*F.i*lt*rniOUtb~tc 11 Itie ••Iuipxor«d

OxTTiuo &-utki i.-.mry Sewimt-Marhine.** Vciie t'\
li« p Machine r*ill •titch, beir, frlb fick. eord, bmid.
qmll bind, and en.t*roider. Ever* M fblae I# trir ranted
ti ice M-vr.- atddr»‘- Btal.SSA Mrt:A rill*ON P.O lAci
l./fS, LM:l-\iUe K-., or roll at RortU Nr> 1. K'ovid
f!«»or, r«»n.«*r and Filth rtrveta, Eu-
trauc. btlvkoen U'4 aad Irid Jeffi>i>oa Ktr<s t dim*

XcnisTilie 4kX*rankfbrt hnd Isnzina-
ton dk Franhibi t Baiiroads.

OM AMD AFTER MONDAY. OCTOBER «. liNdr
T,-.uia wiU iaava aa foiiowc

Ns. I—lawv-9 LouiaTiila daily faaaaat 3aad*y«) at ten
A It : atomiM a* all ftallowa vxeote Fair
Ur. iiuJa RicaCauraa., Browatewa ate Bat a-
vlvw; (..wnartinc by aaaaa U rra..k;-.», far
Lawmio-bnm. Hairodabiira. ate Bkav ilia, t»
M'Uway !or Vrra.illM. at kj.yrw’t fcar 'ir- aa-
town, and at laziartno by Bail and # —— M
N:chola-i Ula. Uanri lo. Ilai^adabn-:. Lau'.*-
tVT, SIwi'arA. Kirhu.oud. W«. ar-d ail
iiilaiior tawaa. LraraaLaaloataa at tuw P.M.,
aad arriTca u laxiiaviiia at 7r0b P. M. Co^
aacrir g by *taya at Parna'a IbrOMrynFw-K at
Mi.iw.y tor VtrwuCea, and at ChiiallaBaburs
for Mirlby villa.

Na. A—Laavea Lr.niavllla tl B'Ji P. M rSnateya as-
afglad), atvyy.iMi at all -.tahua axaaat Pair
U:n,md.s R-caCotiraa, Brawnabara, and .North
Boeaaa: taanumlaa at Cbriatlanabnnt by «aca
Jw ShalbyaiHa. Laavaa Laxlnttm at <11 A.

- _ M. aidarriiaaat Loulavillaat II.:S A. M
Nn. fi—Arr.woaadatian- Latvia Lteraodt datly fBub-

da) *a»f.,w*at T:<N A. M.. and airtvo. a Lora.
^•Ilau *:tfA.M. Leavta Lnoirvilla U Ate

__ jL* : atrivaa a Lasraam abtcwi P M.

Al'TT/.^TW.V COOKK,
Of Loni-vU'r. will n-ralva aud forward anr mnvlnn.
ciae addmaed to hiacaja and luake advauco.- os avnr.
gW'Ot.irF Doetbwett comer of Main and S- rta,

Lriilrvillc Ky. iili:adiii

fnPowF hh r~ W‘~~~ iiiaf TcbsilkM hts
«si«d. the fetaua iwnate their proper pUee ia

the I'lfeoB nafi Kstontioe ia hecompUshed.
nte, >8 briet was tbe sUnfi poiat from which
the Pmteent diaeaatrd tbe question of rs-

rrEiNraetioB far mors tb«i na hoBr, and
eaeweted caggrative oFjsrtionF nt timm with
•a eeinestae*/ tbet <*id lastrAted how
•rdeetiv he M workhtg tc give sacc'«e to bis

pefety. 1 eoaU aot bet "ttiItuS him that his

tbeorv stripped nO trtltrd^ uf tbe protretkm
tbev might dnist as public CBemlcis; that It

teoald steap as gnlltv of trstboo within tbe
law ererv maa who aidte tbe rebellioa. and of
aaecssltv demaad at his bands oommensarate
pnxJsbmeBt for wha be most hold as nnmi'i-
gated ciiaie—as appalling mnrdsr nnd desola-

pOR SALE

THiRTV SIX ACRFP OF LAND IN JEFFERSON
COLNTY.

Tbrrs ,pd a half n.iirt from thr city, on th, L-mia-
Tillrai.d Ffill.>\IIIi- Ilraiich T.itupikr. lira on it .i

»l..iy brick lir.ute, contu-uiiig r-'-' i.i-*, Ircridej
k/l. l Cn at .1 Irvo rerrai.b-' roon... For t-iiu- appl) u
ii.idlgAwb* .JACK FhY, AO. li> C-ruct Place.

l.'AKO.NEIt, l»K\TKK, dt I «».,

/commission MKKC;lAST.d FOR THE SALE OF
" * Crttcn, No, lia I't-arl -trot, N.*w York. No. 34
Fratiklin rliPvt. b.i-t'.ii. R. |cr to N itioiial Atnerion
Ft'-h:ir(.-o Kahk. New York; Nal.-.ruil ll.nk of ih>m-
nu-icc. N..ti..iial Revere lUiik, IVtloii lUviue aDpI,
b^raue for advancr.., a buainet-a ac.|'iaintauc0 of do veare
u ilh Kpjaetn rpit net ..and criifiiiing theinpelT.-r airietlv

lo a coiuiuopion bu.ln.-iar without fpcratlui ou Ihcir
owu auouul. n.pccUuU.- piiicit c-upiaunii ulp

.1. L. .\H-or A CO .’.t.-.-nU ill .Mnlii'e.

cHydCiu C. K. IiKX ri. R. .Vsrut ill Oduiub-i*. ISa.

Froclansation bv tbe Guvemer.

S500 REW^VRL).
CoSfMO’fWFAI.TII or Kf NTrOCf.J

Kvxf t'Tiv* DxrAHTv* :«T. |

\\^JIFRI^^S,IT HAS BKKN MAUK KNO’ VN Tv> MB
tliAt hi the kr biliary ts»riu, lk^K>. of !l •- tiA rtid

Circi. t i ok.rt au la3i tmeut iru foimd h.* t«rAad
Jiirj • t »*mM C'lirt accl’ -f .Nnii « lud ‘in i a
}«4r the iiitirfierol* Ab^luui BuUa.d, aod thoy arv io«v

tupUtrt I'rt Ui jupticc.

Nta, U-ereiifTib I. Tboi. E. Brunlette, Gn- mor of

tbe Cjt&iBouwebitb afitresalA do beretii^ o0«r a rt.wA'd

ol Bau kiiutired ar.d titty ihdUrn raaa f>^r the avp cb^i:*

i^'cnoitbe laid .JAm^an.lttreiii 8. i.i.bt<;r and th ir

delivery to tbe jaiier ct Uair«ri ooiioV, wiUua oue
year Imn tbe date bi roof.

lu tegtimony whereof 1 bare beremit') art

f ap n I
^ my fcaiid azjid caiia«tJ to be aif xrdihe teal of

i tke CoTi'ttcuwekUU. Done at Fiaajt:on
thie the 'th dav ol N>veiaJ»er, A D. l9iK,

aad u.the 74ih year of tbe CoetmooweaUh.
TlUiB. K. KHAMLKrra.

By the Ooveiaon
K. L. VAN WINKLB, SeCy of

By Jaa. K. Fagb, Aai't dee*y,

DEStJRirnON.
Or*en 81»n«M»'r, ii* .Ah'iWt A feart old, about .S (ret

1<* ir.c^ee hij:h heavy Mt, weixtu ilbe., black e>ea,
hair, and whi'ker*.
jATQf** Slaughter, ii about 1>* year* o^d« lonnd fare, S

fcelfilo ' iocixea lu^h and 'lI^Ltly to tud aboniderel
atd b4*aT> »ct. nldd^ra

Wanted,
* r.FNTV frn TO I'f.K M.JNril-TO SET.L

te.'V The Miirbiiie ie warranted
tlree yriT#, ei.rt t .koe t!i© “etaptir l-xk" etilch. NVe are
ra%in^ ilir j.V\f ppUd and 4 XiiMi-fB, or allowing very
lilriTi'i r> u;m*feriou. Tor U-i'infs c.UI on or addre^si with
ef np NV.M. U INJST&C*).,

u.‘au.'ni* liri-Mifn St.- CirH.inn.\ti.

T^OU 8AI.K OR KENT—A NICK COrNTRY<wt^
1 (r »• •?j*e»on BiveDimniiHiitt t f:;T

oiily rtvf n.ili?* from the Cotirt-h'«iiee, on the Sl*eJ. L
b^^illo r*ke. and within setr yarde f.f (iilmau’e
iVvoi. Il l* h )i:ec le nearly new- ha- b»-ide
C4'l AT, kitcl.eu. atn vantH* n»oni. lUm aud ont-hc i«ra.
A variety of frnitn ehnihbery, *e. Ahoiit acree nf
aa rifh hnd at the State aFo-f*f. Wi*h the ye-eul ar*
rauacniriit cn tic Frankiort K. R. it ro ikew thi# place
Cf^ey cf arceee aintf lit hourly. It tUU place n^t told
or excl;:.D>:ed for city p op:»rtv wlthia a few ilay#. It

will be renU^I from now un*ll .March m-xt at a very re-
duced rent with the privils>Ke of one \ ear more time.
Inquire of J. C. Elrod, No. IdS Main, bcl''w Fo .rtb
tre% t. ry» dHie*o>*u‘

THK lKT>V.R?‘l'iNi:B BKGS TO INFORd MIS
tfieneaat.d tliepub!*c that hoI:ae rein**v*‘1 htett.tire

t « No :| t Ihird -treat, lM*ti' i*eu H in and Wuter fuext
dooc to Gee. W M' itip- for t'tc rniT»w tum*-
tetina a rtiktly iitMkUSeloN and I'l 'ttW.ARnlNG
bueineas* lUviiic th>* < ,pici: to t;oie Um h.ilk
thneU, hr pled*ep hiiu-el! that all e'>r.->ife,iiin>‘ole of

Mt-rrlandiee or Brodnee intonated t > hi* care. rit*^er for
or foiwaidiuc, rhall be protnptl. *n1 ft<; it iHy

atlU.d«d. D a. CO^VAN.

** rr I t K MONTH and a't expeuace paid to dt.'wiiu*
i •> M-fhin A . :.t. A*M* #a
>]*Sd.V i),U HUiRiNtiT* *N &CO.. Petroit. Mich.

CLAITON, ADAIR, 4PUR3E,

fifiural Connuh!-iou .VeichiQt'f,

CLAIM AGENTS
A VUNTII .-A"cutj Wiin*.<l ’-»t can e.v.-ufrr.a
flA to Alou « moiitS, »i i oil eiruncoo piiid. For U. W. ll.kWFS,

Louuviil., Ey,
W. .lE.NKl.NS.
foCMA, A.Q. M.,
Remlar Army.COWAN&LUDLOW,

N. . MB ColuHiUa, M., CINCINNATLO..

iD.ia:. cowjft.3sr,
Ku.31 Third, between Main and Water atreeU,

L..I IBVILLE KY

,

fonimishioD A Sbippinii MerrhaDti^,

Frci^t received and forwarded over all Bailroade,
Sti-ambMta, TTamponation Linee and Koutff.

CoMiimmests of Cottots, Tobacco, and Produce
proiLpUi Kdd in Loulfevilk* and CiociiiDati.

All ordera for goodc promptly filled at lowoet pricei in
eitJter city.

IV-Mark ail Ooode **Care COWAN A LCDI/IW,
Ciuounati ** n7 dim

planfi. "Ton hsws," I a<M«d. "cItmi bs oa
aaari band the Kalioa's moonmeBts of Mi-rrv-
where will be hs meanmeats of Jastiat? Divit
is a ptv clahaed asmsrin. as well as a traitor-

Grooi-si-e*-.

r ARTlCLLAR A^nENTlON FA .D TO THE PCR-
cl.u»e aud itato of

Cotton, all kiotfs of Frodace, and
Gcceral r«Xerckandisa.

Bpeelal attention riven to the pnrrhx^ and mfe of
Real Civile in the city aud ot PiAUtiittous in any part of
Oeofffia.
Ibey will bny and cell Foreim and Domeeiie Kx-

chanrr. Stock*. Coin, Bank Nutea, and collect Noted,
Drftfti, Ac., with prompt remilttnc* e.

Knrared excliii<ively in a Commiivion bitalnee-s with
aiup:«.' aud hale ctonige roouu, they hope to metU a libe-
ral |iationaie
Rfter to Phinfxr 6 Clayton, B. IT. Warren, and W.

K. tlarkrf'ii, Aururtv. Ga.: Geo. W, Williams. Charle*-
ton: hMtmel Tate. M«'mphia Tenu.; Ts, C. Torh-*tt and
V. K. SU'vemoii, Nnehviite, Teon.; Bildwiu, Starr, A
Co. and Tracy, Ii wm, A Co., N *w York.

WM. W t:L VYTON,
Late Apeut Georgia Kaitroad Bank. Atlanta.

GEO. W. AD.MIL
Late of Andoraon. .^dair. A Co.. A'Unta,

I8A1AH PL'RSIL
Lnte of Piillain, Jenniufrf, A Co., Augti«ta, Oa.

rr.ouirvinc .lourual copy one month aud rend hill to
Atlanta Intelligencer for collection 1 o3l dim

K VL UMJKWiMlD. Detroit, Mieh.
f^iobn Mitcbell ic the editor uf tbe KeoUn

J'.oixal to be eet&bUfibed in New York. Vf*R P.M.E-FAKM.— I H.\VE FOK SALE TIO
I aercg of land in Hnllitt county, near FoinLoo
Balt ki^er, U*inr part of the fa'iu called *‘Me^ow
D*h‘.” foitceily bflonriiir to Richard Tydtnrc. K®q.
About 3u aerea cf U'e land ia denred, and the balance
la in wof.d. I will «>ell the plan* cli^ap rnd on ,-aey
terme. One-filth caeh; balauce pavabic in five veam.
oaedtf KIkiAR NEEDHAM.

/ 1AFT. W. JF.NirN3, lale HaalQ. M. of tbe Recnlar
\ Army, end II. W. UaWEB. m Louiaville, K. ,bare chUb'Lhtd a I'rdted S’alea C^aim Ateoey at HW. llawea** ol^rtand,^ the Muth ahiie ol Jeffwaoh

They wiH a^^ to tbe preparat'«iw, prneerolinii. and
ft? I'ol^ Slitea, embrac.

GRFAT CHANCR FOR AGENTS.
Wh t the p* « t *c wrm* - The BTAND.tRD HISTORY

OF '1 UK Y .VK. ecioplrte in one van* large vo'ume • f

erl.U'o piuic*. ‘Thi* work haa no rival aa a cand d,
lucid. c«Dp:cte. autii^ntie. and n-liabV history ol the
**feie t e'l fi'ct ** It cooiaitia rt'adina matter i-qnal Vy
tl ree Urre royal cct.nvo vi I imc*. aplendid'y illustrated
with cTtr fine pertraiuot Geueiala, battle aoeao',
m*-pa. aud dta(:rr.mj.

Ill the aeiwtion of mnlter f*w thU crea^ work thi au-
thor h*a roiifiued hiuigelt ptr1>’tly to otficiil data, de<
rived tiotn the reporU of Noitheru aud S •iitheru U^ite-
rala. tl»e 1 4 port of the ComniUtee on the Conduct of the
War. ni tioeal rebel archievc4, Ac.
He 1 a* carefullv avoided tha introduction of anr mat-

ter n>.t itrictiy le’iublv aad < llir'ai. and has •urc**eded
in prrdi cine ahai L iiiilv, .«aily tlomaiided -a lair aud
iti nartial liiftory of Ih© W.j*.
lu turiiiai aud <l<feBbii'd or.icer* and e*-ild!eris and eoer-

^•Aic ycuoe men in want oi pn*f»uble emrloym^'iit will
fii.d ihii' a rare chance to m ke mouey. We have
AretiU< dcatlof per rn«>nUi which we will prove to
any fionMiuK arpdeaut. F-ar p:eof of tbe above »ead
fi>r drrtilar sjhC aee our term*.
Addieff JONES BKO *3 A GO.,

dAwSm* 14* Weat Fourth rt.« Cincinnati, O.

th agviHs bsYS filed, aaotber (Wsrtx) will iol-

tow—how ass the priadpak to atoM to a
psopts doabiv bf leaved In their hom» and Ib

I brtr chief aanctaarv of power?”
To thk the PfasifeeM

(P*Tbs city of Mtxico is in danger of over-

fl >w by a ri.e is tbe lake tear tbe city. SaiTL GILL. 9u,t.etreet. between Third and Foir^th.
They will attend to the preparat'«iw, pmaerotion. aod

MKrciif B cf ciniiBa a«ain«« lha I'niM 3ltte«, embrar>
tne R«ilroad, Bteambimt, and Turnpike cimiTBa; clairoe
for boire* and etinipaee, enctnea, ean, bwta, wafooa,
etc , lopt or damac^ while ia public eervlee ellber by
iirprcfRneot or contract; claime fer prise ^pney fcr
othcer* and private*: for arrears 4»f pay: fer oemmuta-
tion of raiione while pcieoncis of war, for peuaiooea
bounty, etc.
Otfcirs* accmirte made out aod eertificalee of ooo-ia-

deb^dnest procured and all kintla of vonchore ef the Q.
M. i^'paiibteut caretuUy and aceuraloly prcpin^
collected.

Tbe dephitansni will be under tbo pdrsooal wipervls-
ioo of C'*ipC. Jeukins. who hae hid over twiuvo year**
vxpm-icncv lo tb. Rrvnl«r Anar AtewbM. w.U knoira
fAmiliuity with te Um dutiM ofthe Q X. DmatUdm,
will hr A (uffrirnl niAnuitr. thml aII huiliMM intrtwMS
them wilt M ptvjBptir utS Mti-fAMrilr .^....^..1

uruz.M.m
Hon. .TiiSgs 8.1*11111; M.J Gm. ltoqr.r.a. Lo>iI.vn*.;
Bon .liiAge Flrtlc-. Maj. Ucn. BnrbriS... Lrxl"«Vio:
And to tile Othcci. of th. Arnir .te Um ooa-

iBuuitr ^enermJIr.

iwered with micb
ire of, sB4l tbs time

for. atoBSteeBt were y«t for tbe fatnre to de-

lerwiiBe. 1 sball Boi soob forget the emphMis
wllk wbiefe be declared that tbe Sonth mum
cotec bask smd be s part of be and “it matt
cotee." be addefe, “witb all its maBbood—

I

doBi want it to eome eviaoerated of Us maa-
boed!" To tbis preposUkm abstractly tbeK
BOBld be BO obJeeUw mads We want the
8- wtb «Mb an its manhood, wbicb I conceive
to be ibc Soatbem people wUb tbeir treason
absBdoBsd and tl^ crlaaes penlrhed—aot
pwBlsfaed rewngefalh not In imitatton of the

zasFonTAWttotbjx.vnzmiis
AXfD SBXFFBB.S.

BBTW KK8

Louisville and the EaisL
TUX

a.tl^:n^ti (J

*y0.k-ago must be a very dirty place jadg-

ing (rom tbe following paragraph in tbe Ke-

pnU!caD:

Nciblng Is done abont cleaning the slreet, of
Ibiti filtL> town. Probebiv there is not' another
city In the world, oat of Turkey, that U so nas-
ty. Garbage accnmalates in oiir iboroughfitrie,
cead antmhls and old boots lie atx-ut our injst
fnqneDUd striets. With all its meiropolitan
character and ecormsus trade and influence,
Cbicsgo has not > «{ waked np to tbe nocessUy
and duty of making itself decently clean.

Froclamatiou b7 the Gogernor.

CioOO REWARD.
CoM.roxwcATn or Kx:«TV<tBT,>

ExnrrTtVB DrrASTMXNT. I

WTirRFAS- IT HAS BKK.N MADE KNOWN TO MF
fv th»t tlobn Pii4f Kobvrt Wimruivu, 4>f th<« emmty
of E-t II. Sute of Kt ntiicky, did on tba luth
Oct4jl)tr, lv»6, mulit'iottfly gh.?ol blJ kill Clavloo Witt,
of *aid couuty, ai:d they have tied from ju*iice aud aro
goinf at larcc;
h4>w, theretorr, 1, Tboa. R. Bramlotta, (iGvpmor of

tha CoxuznonwciLUh aibreaaid, do bervhy oA»r % reward
of two hundred and fifty d^'arv lach for the appro*
beoiion ef thr ."aid Jubo and Kibert Wi*eci«n, lui
ibeir delhery to iho jaikrof Kstili county withiu aa
year from the 4late hertof.

In tcftimonr whereof 1 have hcreunta w4
ALs ' band and caiM*d %h • ioal of ^jom*
|-_ rr.onwcmith to bo afllxcd. I one at Frardc-

lull ihfi the Mb day of N >v*niicr A.D. 1W4,
aud la the 74th yaar al tbe Co-r.moriwoalth.

TUOS. K. HnaMLRTTR.
By the Govemon

E L. VAN WINKLE, Soc»y of Stata.
By Jaa R. Pa«a, A*c't Sec'y.

DE3'Jk7PtIUN.

Tfhn W*-<^ an i* about 5 f-et in'*bc* hifb, we^cb*
1*G lb*, <*atk cau pSvx on, blr © mv*, <Gra round
rboti!4;* M'd. I'eo'Ieyb’cd, rcdr oa otic of bi* braa^v. r^>-
|M»*H d to have l»evii fb'')t. If** u ab'iiil ni or ytar* •*) i.

R* I on Wi-i man. ace ab'-ut yeira, nlxMit •» f»»t
bioh wirifebt or 17<* poiiiitU. tiow-l«-.vod, rirv«r dirk
cfir plcxi'io. dark hair, eyev, «cor a* km^ aa the
palm o* tha b:u.d ou tfceri,ht thl^h, aada by a h^o.
ulo ilMu

TOt'K, DAViS, & CO,

G I? O C K 11 S GREAT MESTERU RAILWIT
(BBOJtD UAL'OB}

JsoewlafaBste sasssssAU oMrsBoa

Frw Cnrimti U .lew T«rl, haM, i«q

And h tbs Milr dlrsm routs ts tbs

Oil Rgglomn of Pcma.s^lvatela.
CcnMctioM us autSs witb lbs

Joflbmovills wid Obis A Muritegsl B. K. vis 9sv«osv
Jstforpmivins ste IsdisiMsoH. A fVl. B. K. vmi'rlMiM:
Louio.Ui>> A Lex. oed Ky. Csst. B. B. vfo i IndsMti;

so I.I ns.
For Hi*«wer Nick La*wworUi from ClociaDatl to Lou*

ieviiie- John CkriMy A Co.s bakv hay: S M. I^aoi-
on A Ca.« Nda wbtakr: .1. <J. Koaerv A Co , bhia
potato*#, I*' daapplea; J. 8 F«sat a* Oa.. 1 ’*0 foot-rtooa*:
J C. HkfickUw 244 |*kac ind*>*; U D Newcomb A R o.,
UC Idd* tufttr, hhirky, W . A Co.. S'* liexee: Briderford
A Ca • d7 bosd^ tin: si. .f Litbeow A Co., i eralM hard-
ware. ^ bbw Aa. lioxtv N B. Evan*. *)Ct c. ^i:
Ktntnckj Bourboti Co.. L771 4cec limJjcr: -I P. Frank
A Co.. & bbii wbitim*: A A G. Gt-Ifia*. 1© l»uxtw atar<^.
1 1 loxr * raudir- : K Wisdfr, I t bV aical*a'; Hil>4iett A
8of *. t bbil* Mficar. 7 l>*ri> do 4 buN c. AtL d» kdae tar,
5 IA»* Iv tiftr uiekrl. 1& l»we ctlee, • bora# yram^*: A.
U-AW.u Gfe.dLt-r, k«*ce naiL: A. Oo7’.'*lio 11 bM«
*iip*r. P Foari, au bb»* iipfxv: W. F. Griei-maii. Id
hba%ki44»r: Oha*. 8<*h«4a. #*» hoxoa iruit; A.CAnper,
14© iM Xr* fruit: .1 M DaH* a: C*>. 2:! b*4> U iL, 41
fwg fTir!*,Ac.-l*' bhi* *-?i;aj: IL^bart A W>. ft mill-ai HWf;
taerall ACe., 13 l.l> *wbhky. A.lifeil,3> bai«- app\*:
Crf'^ody A S' is*, 4 emte* ucWMiwa ra. 4 boxe* do aau
-kl»'. d« . S’larar A *.I*inpiMA IRi? pick^ep—: K. 8 Rib
«n«i I*. *.yei t f«a ytar I.iite-, ft4 j* tHCftCf-, ; .tiamg 4: C
SS pYirk'.|ie*; Keii^tie Fa*t I'v.sht l«iu« . £V> pickac*
CbaB.I'- * A Co . 3 tb!e putt : lieory’ M oh*i. 1 Obi
wiiifkr: A M !>r. 1 dc: J. Frank. 1 box rhov***: H.
Beider, © bbi# viBcear. B. Kc uhr. 1 box chec-*. i> ue-
dk^ Sda abd 2 br mou diof»: Ko < ful. S br-x** ala»*.
K. i>.wat».l b^x di*; Jae. P*i:«s a bora*: lGx;ar. 1

hex li*7d«fT«; J U.O*Baua«D A Bo©-. 1 d<>; Csaiter A
BsOu 1 threrd.

am>

General Comniissioa.lferrbanfS)

Kmt coDSisntIr ou hand a luge rtod of

Flour, Staple and Fancy Brands.

Pa*ti*ular attention yiven I*** tbe buviof aud otlliiig

cf ail kiudt ol Pr4>cucr and McicbKnolxo.

OSZ2 8tx*oot9
Botvexn K.ybtkand Niulli, LOUISVILLE. KY.

K. W. Tr.TiU
.1 O. PaxieJ
> P Tt I X. > 0»4ftf

^41/wk A Month guar.\nteed, and kx-
rW piti'C* paid, to Sii'o*mcti, euor,:etic youug

meD.Teerlh'tF. R#*t*.med S'*ldlrre, nn<t all n’hoeiicaya in
tlreabot ‘IMLLAN '3 UFF <^F LiNCGIsN." -AIL
IN iTT’S HIbTOKY UF TIIF. KFHEU.ION/* “HU vD-
l-F.\*8 LIFE OF Wa^HINGTi^N,” and many
ctlier 8taudaT4l Workr and Kux'nviiitfe. For te*iB4 aud
tairitory epp^y itnmediMcly, iu p**i»uvj or by l< Uvr, at

BU ottice. F. 1 liIRRLE,
Fourth ft., bet, Majket aud

au»2:*dAn4ui IgouIfeviUc, Ky.

BLtkE.MOBE, U OOLRIDkE, L TO.,

Commission Merchants,
131 Oravier fup rtalre), NEW ORr.E.\N3.

PAKTICUL.\U ATTFNrrON PAID TOTHKSALE
X fl Tobttcci>, Co:t4?n, P^rk, F1<-ur, end Wci torn Pro-
dura. LibeJal advaucee biiida Dpou eoiifehtQWoutt.

e:to fuAwr^ui

VOR 8ALF-TIIK STAUNCH. LKHIT-
U tfraii»;ht Stitmer KANNt HR.ANUEJS * f|7.^
a* the now live at Ihe Loui.-'vUlecity wbiu-i.i^_V|2jff
8he i* al* t.t linn'nlha old, and completa^^""^*®**^*
oi.tfit ia cx4*ry pTiticiilar. aud ready f r bitrinaw i:nmp-
di»t>‘ly. Touuii^ 1,^1^ t43ii«. For fiirtri*' paMteular*
tpf lyto B J CAFFREA',

oU* d:?m Na. 1.^7 Pout t^ *t , bet Mvi;i and river.

To Discharged Officers & Soldiers.

BOUNTY LAND.
t T THE CONCLUSION ( F ALL WARS IN WHICH

ibi* ceimtry baa been t a^axed, U*»oar«w hv* ap-
prr prtatr d a ci-rtein number o* aerca o4 laud aa BOU N*
TV Land fer tha «iCl1?4*r* *4>ld>eri(, ant ^ailira. wbo
bate l*v«u I'oyaftcd in )>i>taiufiHi tha iute^rAy of tbe
conull ) and the bettor of it* Fia4 . Atthauab go appro
priatLa h*a yet b* aa n'.<s<la for thfo piirproe for
oliu liavr l-k«u part iu iL* war fer tho ruppiM«feu
otth« itba.iioo, ; tt tha prv«iifv>pii >n i« t-sat auch act oa
will b.a t- ken bry Courrrt* at it* appru*chio.c »ea*fea,
at d pp;>rcpnaUt'Uis made to li.|Uiflata tu a ji^daUdae
to iu coidH 1 .« aod »atksr*.

In blew ot *i.ch acti4'4is the uiwler*Ii{a<Hl aoUeiti from
f*ii<h4ri: d«o dur*. th«: pr»pir*tioa of their ciainu fer
iM'LNi V LANlL DOW Hluie alt th*4 paci’wary data
aud V4 itiiee«va are i‘«-«liy f.oia.naMa *o that thair ciaiaa
n 11/ bv* rxady ioi tMn.«Oiittal to tb - proper dfpartm *nt
aaeoonaath** Dcee**ary law * laaat'd. eoaoe,
fire! ficngd.** ia the mcUo at WaaliUiatoo.

NO CHARGE MADE UNLESS THE LAW PA3SF3,
li . iryt* will DOibe puichaned. Thjoe wbopur-

cbaM: -.noiv;'* diacharxea, ean have llee(^er•biect ia
view riimi to wrtma anil peculate upon the aotiLora, aa
a dtecl.arxa I* of DO value exeapt t> tiM aoMcr hinu^^lf.
For fiid intuiuution call al ikia eAc*\ Claim* few
.Arrcara Pay; Commutation of RaUiMM. Mtlaace,
H4.*uuty. iVcfeiona, Piopcrty iwprrwed lo*ftordeatroy»*<i.

etc., Lffcere* Aeeonntf tor Pa> , Extra Pay, 'iSravelinir
Allcwacc**, Couit- .Martial tervio^a, efte., and all kiuiM
01 c2aiaeasfaia*tth«‘ Uuiled Stata* ctrefudv p^vpared
and proapfly atUn«kci to. il VWE3 x JENKINS,

• nth iidc jeffereou, bet. Third aud Foorth.
nlo dlmAw4

Wanted,
4 OFSTS FOR KK.NTK KV AND TKXNT.33KK TO

.sA r**nv. •-

1

r tb** ercut new tvoix, ••PETROLEUM V.
N.\8B i l»APKhS.”pul»l .bed by U W.UarrollAUo Thia
toot D If* hv e a Inrye' circu'aOon th?in any bi'-'W ever
*' 'd by rnlwf*il{.t on. cw’.* a to tU ori/inility arid hiimcr.
iit*i4' i# no ribiilsr n<. k in the r.cld. eo t*. it .Vc* -:U
> iU find tl i* a ? oiloiis opn enmity it thw embra-e It

* < n. 'll.e uoik is prinU'iL e:i,rTa'rd. and bjimrlln the
Lfeb* »t:- V of tiTt, and 4.oiilaiiw 4 >j pa*v« w«*ll «7ritte:i

DixUer. Aii licanta xvill 't 16 expaaeace. and will
liftDe their Hnv »< fond, and third ebo«co v to territfH*y.

I bev may either ••end for rirculara. or, if they wi«h to

f*'n;me*»fe at once, Im h *e •>! for order bo *k xn*i >:;1

for fan pie c fr. We elve tlie h'yh-fil t of a.iy
hoii«e in Ame: lea. No ebarem* tor b4)X4.*« aod oxcliiatve
li^U givou a* to territory. Addrewi

JUS L. TOPH^M,**®
(?TdAw:lni Cincini*atL Ohi\ i

MiTriixu. A Aiurraoso, Morpxnv'v A Mrsr..*Ri
Louii>vUle. CtuciuiialL

ni'TOEELL & ARMSTOriG,

FrcvHoii and f'ommh'ba .'ler

Hiid Oditoa Factors*
No -2t.rorth ie U.l[i«t, bat. Fii.t anil 3-vnn4

IJAKTICLTAR AT THNTION PAID TO TUB PHI
4 cb. V and r.f Pork- R-v-uii, L .rl, U.mrl>-.'i,
Rn-.v lYhi.lty, Alcoht-I. <’o*n«.;r Spirt-- H-.l.- Bt-p<
Slid K.ir. iu*. MlTvJlIKLL dl AK.VSfKON(i.

K RPALK-iauWKI.LINOSASm OK-'>-
I'KKV STOKE nndLOT.S luj rt V.AC.VNTgW
Li <Tt> ill (illTcieiit p.ro uf Loiii.i ilia; nl-o
H.M fITi aertw}. S» mi u. r:ul of L< iiin-illc. Apply
:-ird .tiT'-t, I-. On-1-Ti 0»ri-ii audjrgoraun. aliiie
Il * t flH-i- of M. ndi-l A K.TIv. olT dtl

TW'o TMMorum Tmji.\"9 ojiir.
Puicnacia by the Broad Osuse Bulsrsy aSfenrs wHs

ate SMifanabla can. guiefe tins, ate aon cmuMctunsL
Tlirr uab Tirkcfo and dasnra Cbsc*. e.a bs prseute

at all tb. pTiuriy.1 KiUlrote ste dtacasbost uiBcaa n
Loulai Ills ate th. doutb.

. w n,-. r - « - P MrUABKH. OtBl feigX
B. F. Fl LLilB, Ora*l TtckM Axsat
J. D. LoLK Pansn.:OT Asrub > !lBl*FoB-lh.Wrst,B M LULLIEK. F .-UhlAa.«t.< Loufovllls. By. aA

FlTZHUaB, CtriLDKSR &. CO.
< t>mmi!-=siou Mei-< 'h:uit.-i

L'l iR -1 1, E PA l.r. < IK WESTKKX t fei ifTI IKKN PK'
r d CD. at d fair the PurclMf-' ol Merchai?di*ivw kjMlij

4i M.d 42 Broad ray and r*:. New *t.« NEW VORE.
L 11. FiTXiH 4iii«4d Kentucky.
W L. WiLui E. ot Pt iUiI.-'pliia. Pa.
Tana C. Gai.r. of NorHk. Va.
GKaifAU L. Hruaxa. of 8t. Ixnia. Mo. dr^m

SLelby Cuonty Farm for Skle,
-X I WXtU TO Si-I.L MY FAR)*. CO\-
iTtvinitty yJ>j ae-ni of laud. on the 4

ille and I rx::ktuit Turnpike Ke*ds if

tl riiile* t.t'TTi LouLvilio and I'ix miU*4 W '*t of 3u< .ov-
vllle. ImpiT verrenta yood, comiiiftinx of a uew brick
houM? With 4.'i?flit rix.ma. ice-botue, and oUier uect^*rf*r>
oi.t bnil4linrp. For fuitber particular* c«dl ard *i'e the
oniU iviiri id <>d the p euiiiH** or luidroax cue at Siiupeou-
vtJIe pofot-otficc. Shelby eo , Ky.

all dlf B. n. CRAPSTER.

HEM Xr^M.Vft i&ftA.7«EAEyy

JErrLEsosiiui rulroir.

Frociamstion by tbe Goveroor.
500 KEWARO.

CoMsnnwEALTU or Kav-rrnxT.I
E\rr-rTiva UirAaTsxNT {

W’DEP.EAS, it Has keen made KNoWf to
11 Die tPAt, on the 15th of Oclobi-r. I*'5 an uiiknoiva
wonirii Kas murdered in Jeffeeauu county, abuiit Ihiee
Dii>eH In 111 tbe cil) of LouiivUIe, aud tbu mt.rdM'er 1*

gn'ng At large
N. w, th* refnre, I, Thoa. E. Rramletts Governor of

the C'mnm'-nwealt'i of Kentucky, do hereby idfcr a rs-

wa-4 of Five Hundred Dollar, for the appretien -Isn i-id

d*I vtry c' 11 S uuknoivn miiid *rsr or murdt-rer. lo i-

iaiier of J, ffrraon conutr withis ouu tear from tbu data
be* eof. ai-d tbeir eenviction.

In tc.timc ny whereof, I have hersnnto

I *>1P %! '•* ™F band and e-uwd tbs aaal of t.'ia

I
°

* _
Conimnnwt A'th to be al)iii.d. Done at
Fraiikli-rt thu tbe 34th day of Octo-x-r, A.

D. l->tS6, and in the 74tb year of the Commonwi-sith.

THUS. E. BKAMLBTrB.
By tte Governor:

E. I.. YAS WINKLE, 8ee*y of SUM.
py d-Tm By JA3. K PAGE. A..'t iec’r.

A rc lIecUon jierk in Mtmi-hir wm robbed of
4'I-'> "UI.I in bitmd dai light on the sDvieu of thot
uiy • few da> a etsce. Two ol tbe >n(>por ,4
ilievi- have bees arreetc*! but ihc money has
But bten recovered.

Tte seat in Oc>ngreef of .fAi&es Brooks, of
New Toik. is to he cucUssUxi.

Higbw;>ya)«D are veiy plentv in tbe viciiUtr
rif Chicago.

R.K.WALKER&CO.,
Ko. 75 Carondelct rtrcaL KKW ORLEANS,

J.F. JOHNSON & CO.,
No OS Cummeioe rt., MONTGOMERY, ALA.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors

JOSEPH H. OGLESBY,
Late OOLuiiT A MArAri.r.T,

Commission Merchant,
Ncj. 41*», 70, and 7-J Tchoupitouiai rtiuol,

NEW 0RLFAN4 LA.

KKPRF8P.NTEI1 in riNCLN'A TI by 11 F. HRANN \N.
El*,. Pn-*idei t Fninklis In Loid.'vllle h]r

JA8 IIRII OK*ikD. K**.,.. Prr.id»nt bec-'iid Nation'll
K*iuk: in 8t. Ixiuii by II. D. McLEAN, E*!*,., S*-cirtary
Cit-U'U** lii.uraiice C*>npany. rJA ddm

Ftorrd. and iben It will be a -jeeAloB of cbii<id-

eratioB ander tbe oondUI'i* of affair* which
mas at I'.-at Use exiet .4- Virginia to still prae-

ticteK imder martial law, octtaiBl.v wboU« uedsr
BiilltefT rule. I jadee tkat manv moona mav wax
and wane btfiwe ac can have a great State trlaL

I <* rot Q'-ertloB tbe wisdom of thto dela.v, for

it to eenatelv better for tbeGoTerameBt to avoid

tbe danger of defeat te atfeap'tec to cowvlct of
ccretnicJve treaaoa in Waabiat.'ton, than to
force a trial wbirfa might afford a tecbaical es-

cape for Davto and leave tbe great qnsettena nn-
deiemkined If I ware going lo gne** on tbe
gobjtet. I vrsild far that ijAvir U more Ukelg to
tor paroled dwtec the next than to be
triad, and If he to ever hanged, be matt do it

ktee-etf

Tbe PierfcVnt to eleariv adsenc to confiaca-
rinn. and tbe qtwaUon to pracUca'Iy eettlef.

4tliakvar might be tbe view, of Coegre** cn-
dacatfon to B4it prw»-tMe wkb aei Eteentive de-
term hifd'v bottile to !' and with tbe pard >niag
power In bto bandc. I tefe-, however, ibat on
tbJe point Cnngns* w-iU banaontoe wiife tbe
Exaetktife. ee a nninber of even the radical

Inaderi. cwcii ns Greatev- aod stemner. opntlv
oDpore iL If <m credit ean be enateinad o her-
wtor 1 am coeteM. F.ve rear* beooe we shall

all be wker on that point than now.
1 bcliere that the Prrsidant wUl wteM all his

power te aCsM tbe admto-fon of tbe rtqir aenta-
tlwre ef (he KbefUow 6tete* into C ngrem der
iBg tbe next msteon. Tbe .^saaie being organ-
lard. tbe qeeeUnn eaBSot come np there neul
It to bgow(^ ap te order, bat tfem will be a
eteong piearaie lo fotoe tbe admtoafon of tbe
toetebi

I

t memhew be placteg tbeir names on
therall wbcw tbe Hrwae meeta Tnte Ur. Uc-
newon will not do. and on all vote* 4>f te-

etmctlons be will call oolr tboae wbo ate r-
tnmed trom atetoi eleartv entitled terepm

Valuable and Well-located Fropnr*
tv for Sale.

S TWO-STuKY FRAME IIOrSES AND LOT
Rjs Oil the N. Vf rorut-r of Fiiwcfttn and Miirkt^l
AJIfeeUeiU—lot Su by U«& feet—uow uuder rent for
4(7lU.

A Two-«torv Brick nonee—7 r<v5ini» and all nocej*f»ary
Out-bciifCw and modem improreni4*DtH inw. ant] wat©r^
let t>) by .114 t4^t‘t—on tlir .MiUth fide o: liutkiiuitfee, be>
tueeu Third and Fourth HrccU—u w uuder rout tor
P'AM.
Ahoa Twe-'^^ory Brick Ilotise— ** roomi^ and all ne?66-

*arj out bnlldiiii • -a two-piori* nUble -rvA nnd trat«*r—
1^ ;^7 by fto* t' (-L 00 llic cio-t oide of 8t.cond, between
Walnut and Clicetiiut tUeel*—aow uuder reut for

$1*1 ou.

Alio 3 Brick Coita«‘6#—8 roomp each—lot 5** byi)
feet, on tbe fontli ride of Brecklnridee, betwotuiltkcock
and Third ptrveta—n/w under rent f< r
A1m> a Lot on liixb etreefc, uear Uridee, 3U by SlOf^sf
A!»o a iarre Store-boude, with DwcUlnc, on tied^atL

epct comer of Dreckinridfe and Third ptreefe^iot b>
3uo ««tt.

AIr>o a full and coirplete RrUil Grocery Store, ont 1
•outheiet coruci of Drcckinrid|C aud Third atreeta.
Ttmifi liberal.
Inquire at Wm. OriMman'f, at the *f>ntheapt comero

Tl.ii*d and Br^ckiniidxe, or at FrcfL FrUhttV otfie^
Prfirton, near Market dtrevt. iMdtf

A MONTI] t — Arei'te WHOtfd for PfX Piv
ariiVIfi, out. Addrea* O.

T. O.KUl'.A*. City Kaiiuiu^. Biddtnoid, M Jua.
•11 d^ wL*m

A DAY I — Aycnte vrpntod fo *611 a new
tuft wonderful SSVt 1 .SG-Ma\UHINK. the

rn/p clwpp one licenced. Addit:©^ 3UAW A CLARK,
B.ddefoffd. ftfaiue. til dAwJm

General Conimis«>{on MtrehaDts* MEDICAL /oim fth’TrER. 7AS. ft. ftNTnr.a, rnot j. snydxb.
Lfttc of CbMttik.voofa, Tcim.

JOHN SNYDER & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Comniissiou llerchauts,
AND t>e4LCRft Ilf

Pure Bonrbon and other Whiskies,
Ml Mum it., but. Third snj Fotu-th,

i!3 d~m LOLTSVILLE, KY.

^-Liber,! tevance* made oa cA-xicniueaU,

olwdSm Good Newri at Lac^t!

Drunkenness Cured!
All Chronic Diseases Cared!

CTt4TT01«,
AMPTOa J. CH£J»KT,

Proclamation by the Oovemor.
$300 REWARD.

Coimoi(vri*-rB or Kimtvcxv, I

ExKIUTI-V* DgrABTMZV,. I

WTTERCA3, It hu bMn mtee known to ms that W*l-
liam J. Gny, jr., did, no the 3*1 day oi' deyt. U-it, moi-
Ser roliceman Edward Bind whilat In the dUcl'.an:e at
hi. othcial dutin lo the city at LoutoviUs, ate is now a
furitlvs from justies.
Now, tbsrelsrs, I, Tan*. B. Bramlsttb. Qovarasr at

the Commonwealth afurmaid, do hsi-sby offer a rswaril
of Tbiss Uundrsd Dollar, for tbs apyrehscilin at mid
William J. Gray, Jr., ate ths delivery at hbn ko tbs
ailor ok Jeflanoa county within one year £rom this
date.

fa tssthnony wbei'stg, I hav* hereunto

f8KAI. haodaudeansedtheeiialaftheCoia-
t

I J r m be alttzed.

O Done at Frankfort thiA the 19lh day at
Octr her, A. D. ISte, ate In the * 4th rear of tbe Com-
monwealth. TUue. X. mtaiir.K T-rit

By the Oovsrnor.
B. Ij. Van Winkle, fleepy Stats.

By Jaa. B. Pan*, Awt Sret'y.

D**ciuptto>—

W

m. J. Gray ia about S3 yean at age, S
feet hUb. and atcmiM a little. Wore, whso laat aeeo,
loug, light auburn hair. Ha* blue eye* long noae, aat-
Iriw complexion. Arted at one time aa a guerrilla w*th
Capt. H> (Ige in Nelaoo, Bullitt, aiul dpuucer oounties.

fdl d3m

Furmeriy uf Cinciunati, baa located permaucutiy in

LOUZSVZLLZ!.
BiXrM*^ AT THE NATIONAL HOTEL.

Dr. IXMTlEN will <Jevo*6 ppeclxl xttrntion to the
tre ttoieot of Cxurer au<I CAUCvrotie atft<tiou*.

lu rxUiui; fttUiitikm to Ueucer AmlJ*A6t ft new
trcifitnicut frr Cxtkcer, if'rmU me to s^y tlixtitUtbe
movt wonderful fil*eovary ever mxde io medicine. It ii
tt e meet depiderxium eo louic pom:ht fur bv the NIedIcH
Pref**tfiou aud tbe xfiUcted wiUi cancer. It* operxtiou
ip truly Xfetonhblnie* wlUiout x p&rallel, end i< the only
kitowii antidote to cenecrxnd ell mneercu* x^ictlona;
the nodufe r-|i6rftDdl ct the Antidote i* nnptrdutly by en*
U'rinft iutotbc ehemleAl comporition oftbe cancer, cau-
ceroiiP, maliimAuL or nabfwlthy growth, tht^reby re-
ncviiif all life aim! vitUitv, aiitifiotinit, killioir, and
dertroyinf the cAncer, every pAiticle root ma1 fibre bo-
loiifnrirtoiL withf'ut pain or the nae of the knife; with-
out canptic eatine or buTnlox; without tbe loei of blo'td,
or in the kwft rnffectiiift ibc t^^* .tdAeph. It can he ap*
piled to the naked e} e or an epeu wound, le eeiily and
iTcely M Witter. By thie mcAH* Urxe cvneen cau be
remo%'ed from vHaI parte, tbe eyr, larxe blo'd vei*eU«
Ac., where no other Ueatmcitt could poeeibly be ii*ed:

end io defnx *o we feel awured of maviog pcnnaucut
ctirfi wbfio all otbor treatment fall!. Tbe medicalfra-
te'nltv aodall iDU:rt:‘Pted areiovitedto ctll, aud I will
exhibit a larire number of caueem that I have time re-
moved and prceerved. and if dvslred will refer to bun-
divd* of CAfiCt cun d tbrouybout the country.

CoiifBorptit n, A^bma, BiouchitU, Pharj-oeitU, and
all toflcctictuk treated by InhaUtioo. cr r4herwi*e. Pax-
UcuUr eUenti4)o paid to all dipeaat^e of the Kye aud Kari
•tich AP partial blinditeM or 4S4hfifDCP«, eitl*.er ac*ate or
dixooic. 1 am in poftfet**pioa of almoet a never faUiiif
remedy for Fit# and Apcplctic Difeaae*.

Srrefuln^ UltcMmiiliteUi, nnd Uvrr Complaint,
Treatid a itbiucceea, eruptive di«ea*eftt#ucb as alrero,
pilea aud t: motf, coald hiad pvplulia, syphiUtie affoe-
tionm. meicniial dboape#, d;pp4.ii*iae and iudiae^tion,
etiprpila* rcifre. or iwtll nerk. All afTevtluo* ot iht}
Kidceye ac.d 3piue will receive due attention.
Alto a new and «t ocettful rcmi dy for removing Tape-

Wr*rp:, and all otLer \arleti«w of worm found ia the
yriem.
i be public and reru!ar profepc>ioa are Invitod to call

and exaniiiit* ui> (‘(icciu.cu* of caucer. ol7 d3m

STRATTON, POINTER, $ CO.,

WholesaleGrocers
*Uf>

co.innsMo.\ mkr»'h\nis,
For tbe tale and pu:xha*e of

BB4i TnkaccB. Utocat, FtearJPork,
itecoB. Lnrd, torteii Frail, Pig Itob,

an* Praffflcc Generali).

Noa. B ete 1 1 Brote at.. NASHYILLE. TEMN.
Strict saeuttco geid to receiving ate forwarding, and

liberal advauoei made ou eoculgumenla.

nrx-KSExiBB:
no. W. Wiefca, J. M. Daria A Co., Moors, Brema-
ker. A Co., McFenan A M--nifce, M.irrell A CaiUemaa,
J. HThnmaa A Uo ,Kd. WilA-r, J. M Roi-inaon A Co.,
Carter A Bro., K. A. Rotouaun A Co., W. H. St^ee, U.
Dougdaa A Co., J. S Liltocow A Ce„ and Jaa. Todd,
Louiarillr; anltumurchauta, baukera. aod dtixena gen-
erally of NaabvUle. a31 dSm

QOOD NXW3 FOB ALL. MADAM MAYNARD

has arrired, and ean be eonmltte flo the peat, pre*ent,

and future. She will give r: 'Jre aatlifartion am all the

ccDoeroa of hie, auch a* bw-^uila, tor* afiklra, marri-

agea, joumeya, and ail bualneaa tranaartinna. AH who
hare been unauceeaaful aud unfortunate la this iUs

•b.oald coaenlt her. She win bring tueeea* te all whs
have been deceived by tbeee they love; ahe win bring

beck tbe absent lovte enee; the wiU make n* luuigle

at every dCKriptiun, ate place them ia thair fornaar

Eden; ahe will make yon bappy, when all otben fail;

and ahe will boneeUy ste bankly tail yea wbel is hatt

for yon te do. Thi* will save yee time tad maamr, aad

keep your mind content. In lev* alfein aha never fells.

She has ths secret at winning Ib* love ate adoratlan at

the opposite sex. She win goide tb* aingls te a l*ppy

marriage, and make tbe married happy; ttM wiU tell of

absent fri*ntes, wbetbar they are Uvlng or dead, or If

they are in tbe war or not, or an lbs lea, or on lb* land,

or if they wiU ever coma borne, when and bow; ah* wUl
bring new* from friends, ne Tnatter where they are, sad

make delinquents auawtr lettara; ah* U a aura depend

ance; she ia a peifoct lady, and practices nothing (bat is

not rcconcilafal* lo pbilosopben. A aingl* vtoU is suA-
dent lo convince Ihe meet foetidlene. Coaae, then, sB
wbo ar* in troubla. She baa a word af syaapatby for

yon, and will pledge herself te do her very bast for yen.

She will dracrike tbs ebaracter of your f^iture or praasnt

hntbend tr wife. If yon have tried otbcia, Ao not de-

apeir. There is luck and happlocw yet for yon. Come,
and try the Madam, and send aU your brianda. In BMrt,

she can do aU that others do, aud much more. She ia tb*

•sueuth daughter of tbe seventh daughter, and waa bom
witb three veils over ber iaee.

Come one, come all, to No. K7 Groan attest, third door

below Fifth.

TrKMs—Oeoti fid; Ladies fil; Letters $S—lead them
byFxpiew. i*>dfon

XTCT'OOXaN'ZIZI'S
NEW HOOP SKIRT FACTuKY.

Wbo'emto and Beu'l Pepet, N* TO Market street, be-
tartee Becmd ate Third.

IX’F AKK MANlTACTl BlbG, "OF THE FINEST" ate beat materieL all th* lateto ate moat twhioiia.
b*e atyler of CKINOLINE, adaptte to the Drawiim
rarea. Pew. Cerriare. aad Bcreel. We guaranloe eur
Bkirm net to dieten, as ia tbe eme frith tiic oommoa
BeAn-u-mede Skiit. We will sell them al tbe l*>w*wt
lertory priwa. ejth*w wnoLBasLC ar Krraii.. W* wUI
etre make dkiita to order or leeair them.
Southern aad Cenntry Merrhenta ate partieutarly in-

vited to examine ear Aeth. a* we ash liuny Skiru M
ear sent lew thsA they arc sold at Main atreet wholaaela
bauaea. XB'~lAciaa, da nA fooM lbs place—

N*. 7A sMib eidr .Market Areec.
elfdialaiAoata A. WOuLNER. Ne. M MarkA at.

SCHICKEDANTZ & SEWELL,
rro4uc€ A CoDimission Merchants,

KI> DKAI.ZB8 IN

Whisky, Flour, Grain, Flaxseed,
and all kinds of Feed,

Wert aide Second at, betwten Main aod Market.
au34 dom

able ate dnaky OWnBCS RIDB OP PT7R tCLaT
•te-ndareotekM MILBB XHOKTRR. ted imi—

gereatverd HOtBd la time over any aad til Aha
rmam to Cbirane aod Ib* MoclAweA.
THifiMTHB ONLY PUUICT ALL-RAIL BOCTM to

sAjprBBN errute
^TaaenfMe abeoM RYAMIWI FHMCRnCKMBCLOTHING

OEO. C. BUCHANAN. ANDREW BUCHANAN.
AXfDBX)W BUCRASTAX* A Oo*

Z*x*o'X7’lailoxx TDocbloirrag
CoBimteffoB an* ForTarilln^ Xcrchants.

No. 1 1 « Main atreet, L0U18VILLH, KY.
lyll ddm

F. DOLBONDE h CO., COBB, DOLUONOE,hCO.,

reffea .Feefers, flemarmt

CfiMmissiMii Ftnurdiiit.Ciillini&SMal FerrartfiBg

MERCHANTS, ' MEKCHANfS,
No, a? Natchez street, Y North Second AroA,

bet CbCHtnul A Market,

Mew Oeuean*, La.' Bt. Locis.

Hay&CottonPresses.
TIE MAKUFACTTRB INGERSOL'S PATENT
*• PORTABUC LEYKR HAND PiMtiBR HAY AND
COTTUK Pbf>Sl.b, the ImA portable io tiic UniM
Bfetea. We ha' e been building thaw Prrssef fA Blue
lean, ate can laesanmete tbara io tba hubaa terma,

MUNN A CO..
nl: d6* Comer Eigfalh ate OrAo sit |I

iiBtetiBB . Tke tow forted* him to do o'.ber-

wtoc. nnd he wOl te fahhfnl lo It. The qne*-
tira o( tbair edmirgSan wUl then actute the
n«Mee, nnd. I fenr. feehe n tad teeeeh between
Cte PkeeiPent aad Omfireea Tte Sonth to en-
« nmeed tor the pnrtUon of tbe Admintatmtion
to be importunate in it* denuitd far edatodm
•Md K to ret iBMWOtebto that it wUl in the end
te admitted I have etldom aeen GmKTW<*
toniECto apatawt power and bo*d ont to the end.
Ttehto«r> of mirli oocflict* to alwaya dotted
wbh f ail one* wbo fall tor tte war. I hive
ever to-H tb >t it« rtvoUed ^latrv ebonid take no
aa*t to U - G vemment thev vatniv eonxht to
drMnn nriU *11 totne* aririnc (rom tbe war
at d *n K* Icctoal reNUe ehonld te retUed br
fodiLu.1 men. To t'ue victora, not the vaii-

-Aterber—to the friend*, not to the fo« of the
6ore;niBe*t—doce thto dntv befoar; and ff U
ahar be otberwiee. tbere are many who wiJ:

tremtto for the eairtr of the Repnblie
Oa U-c lumie of the freedawn the Prealdent

trik*w(!i He dtopla>a mote aenae than aent!-

mant cn tbe gaetototn , aad mean; to *Mve the
ncM»m (atriv as ttomaoded bv rivUixatfon aad
Lnmaritv. O* their a*jiUty to win a poeitioe

tku ttiJI raahie them to be tororparated into
««r *1 Mem of rovernment aa dtixena be ia d >i

CBBinei li.v bopefnl, bat feel* that it mn-d be
tetofer tried with ac open field (or the noRrA
That (ail'i r be took* ljhib oofonixiUun at tbe
oi.lv a'u-rntdve

It would he laoiiA tA dtoentoe tbe (act tbv.
tte Fri »id« lit. both by word aad deed, die-

rtodB.* iLe pr<ltfon of a pa'ttoaa Exeenti-e. anl
ibu tr la nut ;E4cneibte to UtefiaUarinR appro-
ve! ol Lie AdmiTitotratioB by t te DeoMieratir
iem I doBot natnn by tbtotbatbe to to evm-
l«ihv and (eUow-hJp with tbem: bnt I do mein
that be e not wbc*Uy to eymoatby aexinit them;
aad t* will. 1 (ee! warraatM to ea'inc. adhere
to ibe (ortBEee of the fionthern State*
wUhru' DRafd to political coneeiinraoiA Tnto
may or mat ik>C sever bim (rou tbe party tbit
faetatoad and etertobad bim to tbe darkeet dave
throneb wnich he pa*atd, and that w^n him
the bii-bcM b'horr of tbe aatloa tbronch a 1 lod

Ol cMr^y: bol If U doe*. 1 Infer that be w'U:

accept (te ritnetiaa. Be evidcntlv mean*,
above aV otfaer tblnc*. to eompav* tbe adeiia-
ek« of tte dnattaara memben a^ the complete
re«ora-to« c( itowar of tboee thatc*. and it M >‘-

Ho! for Harrodsburg and DauTllle!
THE LEB.VNON BILVNCH K. R.

*r— -^AUhaa been extended to Brumfield'a
'^'vithin twelve mile; of Danville.

We have purchaau-d new Coaches

JONES & TAPP
ro DAILY TRAIMB LBAYB NBW ALBAMY 0**
PUfilTB LOUavlI I BProclamation by tbe Oovemor.

$‘200 REWARD.
COMJfOHWftAI.Ta op KlStTVOKTe )

KxEOUTITA DsrAKTXK!fT.I
WITKRRASy rr BAS BRKN .MADK KNi>WAVr } A
** that ooe JoIid d^ndttrs iCAudd tndlcfed bp
Booue Circuit Court fer tbe amreSer of Joeh>i« Kllu>«
thal Mid Jobu Sauitors i# a fuiiptive Irom jiutice ftolocU
Now, therefore, L Richard T. Jee^b, UentenAot aod

Acting Onvemor for the Uommontvenlcb aforeeeidy do
bertby offer ft rctrard of two buuiri»d d Jlftn Cdioo Ihr
the I'l^pruhotMi n of the eeid John Stixuler'S arid bi# de-
livery to tbe jailer ol Booue ooaaty, witliia ooe
from the date hereof

^ In UvUmony wbe^eo^ I have hereonfto
iBF baud aod ceii.’^ed t^ teal of the

I *j**^_** Comm4>uw**alib to be ftailxed. Done ot
I’rxakfort tin* $ th day ot S^fomher, K. D.

^ Ibfift, aud iu tbe 74th rear of tbe Commou-
wealth. RICHARD T. .lACOB,
_ ^ ^ LL aud Act'ft Uop.
By the Ooveraor t

K. L VAN WIXKLE. SteV of State.
By JA8. R PAGK. A#*T flec’y. *33 dSm

lo run frrui Rruixifield*i to Danville and Ilnrrodhburg
daily. Cur Pauville rtaevf will leave at 9 o’clock A. It.

Uur Uarrodtfbure #taecii will leave at ^:30 A. M.. arriv-
ing at Hnimfivld’i bUtion In Lime for tbe Lo'iiiiville
tmiu. Tht‘«e Ftnees* In rctaniir*:, will aridve in Dan-
ville by 8 o’clock P M.g and at Harrodsburg. through
PerryviUe, by &30.
We have good »fock on th<«e roadt and careful and

exi*eri4 need drivera, and we hope to receive a thve of
tbe public i>atronage.

•l'^ dtf BCCKLRY & TIIOM.V8.

ftouthern PianUiionx.
»rWO PL4.NTATi’ih8 UP z ANOlllSACRKd
A m eou hwkHera uctMeiaa with eiock aod crop** are
«4ercdat aad 81&.UU0 cmah. uoe of our fira
h^TTDf rvrcntly beca La A*uihweaem (>eo*‘ri* i* pre>
pared %o give inferwatioo that W'mld b* TotuUil* to
ttMf dceiring to purefe iw Uad* io the** regioM. If
perroot do 004 iopn dovn 8««th to purcha«e we
aiU aiow te buy fer tbinu aud t%ke fer ear oooipeD«i •

Uen ooe'balf el tbe edronee ia tbev ralae lo fix or
ta>lve BMOthu, or wc wiU ri*it and buy pia:e« ioc five
per cent ea purcba#t money.
A wry d(3*ira'w*c Broadway Lot. and aUo aevaral oo

Map^ •(reUfet aaie. Apply to 8HkFrKR 4;Cn.,
tiUdK Tuirdelreet.

MallJf STRKET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

ASTKOLOGT BZSBXTT A 30X9,
TI'^nOLESALE AND KEfAU. GROCERS, DRAL-
»» KBS in ELOUtC BACON, LARD, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE, No. tm Market sticet, betweeu Second and
ThirA Loi-tavilto Kv. IvM dSm

LAPiGEST STOCK,
i LCOK: OUT!
I

GREAT andHAPPy NEWSfor ALL

I

of Young Paul Waring,

j
THE

Real Astrologer.
^I.ftoo TO ANY one; Wllft WIM. KOUAL

1 PaI 1. \( Altl.Nli I.N lim PUUFI;.S*«1U.N.

OBS. F.^Xt.lEl.XrSITEW
I PHOLSTERY ESTABUSHMEXT FAMILY DYE COLORS,TH'WRAFFUCTMD WITH ANY DISEASE OF A

PKTVAr'K NATLEE, such a. Gnnarriutf., tJleH,
tifflefvra, J'nmary ar Hreeixaary .SV/'kilia, Aminat
9 raikueaa. Sexual Drhitity, i -ntjo/enj-y, Darr’.'nnejaa^
or a’.f DiM-aae of the Gcuilil or Urinxrr Orrxna, b*-
ore impartuig tbe trc'*A to any ou* sbo*jld dm read

rUlYATI' .VLEDICAL. (^O.MPANION.

Cootalniug a treatise Otouaaes of tbe OeulUl imd
Uriuarj- CTgau* ol butii Stxt.*, with Rvreii-t* aud di
rectiuti* for curing the aame. Nc«H cents. Bent by
mail to any addrCM ou reuoirt of price.
TO THE LAD1K8 —We agent, tor Mad. CaparaoPi

Fknau MohTWLT PiLLA, a s'ifo anJ r -.dctual remoty
lor all frtr-ile dli*i3zv, such aa Irrec'-lanllea, Ohatruo-
tioB ol UiS Meoaes, Wliltea, hs. Pi ice by mall, (1 and
aoe poatxg. aUmp.
Camon.—Tl«*e PUla aliouU oM bs taken during

preauancy. «• thm are a-.ire t < produce miacairiage.
Alacfoi M. ^Croix'a Ftasriu PKavx.sTSTin ?ow-

ucKS. B^ tiu-ir use narrie*! ladle may limit t!ie uom-
ber of tLeir uitopri iig at pleaaiirs, uiilioul tbe least dancer
of injury to tlie liealtii. They, act bypretentiiig vX>o-
eep'loa takiug place. On* box w-U Urt for y«an. Pnoe
by mail (d and two poetage ttan-.pa.
lomalMWill obtain much valuable iulomuttion In

reading the Private M* diral Companion.
Bert quality of Frci-xh Male Sa!** for sales. Price K

cems caeb ec fil per do*en. Bent by mail en receipt of
pno*.
Persoof niabiitt to eoaeult oa peraonaUy on any of tbe

above dUesM. will fud oa at our office, aorth-eaet cor*
ner Third and Market atreete: private entrance on Third
street, Crom (j A. M. to 7 P. M. 8-jndaya from 8 to 11 A.
M. Ko ebarge for oooaultationaudexxaiiBntiona. Coo-
auHation rooms -'atiral)- privaa*. Becrecy in all G*aea
iuviolabia. A4dra:v all lettera to

DBS. H. a. MILLER A CO.

J. lUL SOUTDBBAA CO.,
aoLBSALB * RETAIL DBALEB8

OYSTERS, FISH, A GABIE.
Ha I Btt Maiket atreet, between FlfUi and Sixth.

LiJUlcYlLLK, KY.
ku order* pteauiHly stteadnd to. Tsmw eaah. and aa
u ar any •Abet houac ia the city. aa Avm

Patrnleti Orlabcr 13, 1N413.

Ove**».
-SUk f€/ M \0 |Lto« Sireeia.

'*• tf cl ^ )2'B*w«Ua.

sT '

(
' *(

i r ftoryl*.
mm.

s2l

, Drab VtUuia.

yXlULIMAXi & ZKZOSZl,
Nc. Ill JtSetaoD rt , north ride,

Betweeu Third and Foqrth, up rtaira,

LOUISYILLE, KY.,

I 'PH0T.8TERI FS. INTERIOR DECORATORS,
U aod Maiiiitactuieit ot Si'KlKG, UAllt, aud SHUCK
MA^TKE^S^•S
NVINI OW SHADFSand DRAPERIES maiia to order.
Aliy work iutru.ted to ou' care will be done ou the

rrcit rcaaouable terms, aud will reeeive prompt atten-
lil-M

Id^Caipiti madqand put down. nSdlni

CoiuoinrxaL'm or KxivTrnKT,(
BxBcmvc Dcpabtiikwt. {

WTIEREAa rr has been made known to
• *!>•* James M. Rryaol dii on the lih dav of

April, I'KA, kill aud mnrdn Johu J. Wsaher, u .Mor-

(*Jj* (Sutler couuty, Ky., aud has flv,l from justice;
r*®w th* relorc 1, Th™. E. Bramlette, Governor of

Uie UoEUcoawealVt of Keut-.iekr, d- hereby ofler a rw
Wetd two hundred doUir* for the appiehenaioa of
* James M. Rryxut, aud his delivery to the jailor
of BuU» coanty. arlthln oo* y**r from tte dat* tersof,

Y~ T .
toi wadmuo/ whtrso;. I have h*r*uBto

(MBaI. OKf hu!, and taueedth* seal at tte
iCcmm.iaw-eKlth lo te affixed.

Done al iTsnkfort, Uiit tbe IHb day of St*p-

lember, l*-*>5,ud in tbe T4tb year of the Co-nrowealth.
Tuofi. B. »RAMuc rnt

By Ihe Governor:
K. L. VAN WIKKLB. >«eretary *f Stat*.

By Jam. B. Faoa Ajaiitaut Saeretarv, aU d'Jm

ZrOTZCB.
M b. JOHN GILM'R U HAVING WITHDRAWN

froan ite firm ef DAVID HAMlLTuN k C0„ his
iutercat Ibereiu etaaea fium tfair dat*i.

DAVID HAMILTON A CO.
Oareaaboro. Ky., Kov, L le«. nl« dSaw-l*

The NEVER-FAILING PKnF. WARING IS THE
b*-*t. He aiieceed* wte-n all other* have failed All

wbo are in Irruhlr all wbo have been uufortunat^ all
whose food hrye* have been duappuiutid. cruibed aad
bi'iSvd- by UlfCBromieei of ib-ceit. all wno have been
A-Criird aud uiflfd wiih-all H> lu him for advice aud
, tirtactiou. All who are in doubt of tte aflVctioua of
tbm^they love, caurult him to relieve aud aa^ly tbeii

IN LOA'E AFFAIRS HE NEVER FAILS.
Be ha, the i-(.«ret of w inuing the allecUou* uf the op-

P<*itr H.X. He tbuWr you tte

LIKUiESS OF VOUK FlTl UE WIFB AND HUS-
BAND,

Or abaert frieii«la. Ha glides the aiugle to a happy mar-
riagr. and mat*-* the married bnpry ' Hit aid and ad-
viov ha* been MilieiU-d in iuniimerabie inatanota. The
r*Hilt ha* alwwyr been tte mean* of securing a

SPEEDY AND HAPPY MARRIAGE.
He ia therefor* a sure depeo*leuce in foretel'.ing tte

fiitnre. To all iu biiifnum, hu advice is iuvaluable. He
can forcteli w itb tbe greatest oertaiuty toe result ui all
cmunicrclaJ and busineai tranaaction*.

UUFJlMfi INTERPRErED
With unfolHng aocuraev.

,
PAUL WARING

I* a boos fide Ai*trolog*ir of tte nineteenth eentiiry,
aud an oracle of futurity that all cau drpetid on. It ia
tl.-;* weU-kuowB fact that make* iUiterate pretoudera,
Patuue-tellers, and ignorant people, copy his adrerttoe-
1*- a eeveti^ son* of the seventh aon, and waa bom with
a uatuxal girt or vail cY sight. 7%is young planet n-ader
will snrpaaa the world in reading th* r.eat Egyptian
Boek ot Fate. Good luck, tte beat of health, and I*****

liic to ail wbo consult him. Therefore.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
To N*. C GREEN STREET, Comer of Second atreet.

Terms.—tediee $1 60. Oentiemeo for each and
evety consulutica. When you eall ask forUie Profeasor.
Those at a distance may tend their age and $3. and ad-

dreer Paul Wat ing. Box I!<A LouisvUra pjst.offiuB, aud
get in return the outtineo of your whoio life.

NOTICK THIS.—Any pt-rson or p*-r*oua who think
bis charge is too high will oblige him by not ealllug.
One I'l-ice only. AU ii.tei \ iewt are stnctly private aud
eoafidrntiaJ. ^rmembui bii office, 41 Green etreet. cor-
ner of Secoo*. o4 dSm

1>ATFNT COMPOSITION FOR PRINTERS' ROLL-
'S EEg just receiToa and for sale te

A. V. DI PONT A OO-
*'*' ** M» M nin st het. I onith and Fifth.

xifinizovAK.
1 ^A^'E REMOVED MY MUSIC STORK FROM
X Einirth to Noa, Id and i*4 (south side oil Jo(T--rson
stu-vt, Is tween Third and Fourth, thini door b'toia
Tiling sirctf. where I hope to see aU of my eUlfiisiid
aud patrons aud make niany more now oer*

LOUIS TRIPP.
o31 dtf Late Ti irp A Crarg.

For Dveinr STk, Woolen, and Mixed Ocoda, Shawls,
Bea; fo- Dresse*, Rihbooa Olovea, Boonela. Hats,

Feather*. Cbildrea** Cfothin*, and aU
kieda at Wearing AppareL

.4 S.4V1\G OF §0 PER C;E.VT.
Foratcenta yon ean eoler as manyfoofe aswooU

oahetwise coat five tlmea thal amn. Yancna ahadst ean
te produced trom the lame dye. Th* atoeeas is timpln,

and any on* can usa tha Oy* with peruict aitcseee. Di-
rection* in Bnglith, Fraaen, and German, inaide of each
package. BoWE A 3TEVE.Nd,

MU Broadway, Boafon.
For aale by druggiafo and dealers nnnamlly.
OrtiidAwjBi

'AGS— A large aasorunent ef vanou* qualitioa aud
size, just teeei*ed and far - ile hr

A. V. DU PONT A 00„
n’T d( 'M Main at., bet Fourth aud Fifth.

AT WHOLESALE AND RERAIL
APER BAGfi at all slxns, including Floor Bag*, jiu*l

received and for aale by
A. V DU PORT A CO .

1 • d( 1M Mein el., bst Faarth and Fifth. IMPUBTBO AND FOB RALE BY
EAVY PATTFRN PAPEB-U roOa jnal received
aud for aasc by

A. V. DUPONT A OO

.

IT d< Uf Main at., bK. Fourth aud Fifth.

JACOB B. RITTER
33 NORTH FRONT KTREBT,

f*l3J.letc3.ol^lxlek,tPA
)el4 dfm

LouUvilfe,FBENCH FOLIO -8ft r«RRM. with a Ur^e 6mo tm«*nt
ot Flat Fto^en, im o#e. jiwi r«ceiv«4 aod

tor Mfe by A. V. DU FONT * Ol

.

n17 44 184 lla*D rt , l«t. Foufth aod Fifth.

Juti received from our Factory ia New York

PreuiiiimSewingMachlBes
400 Basques,

200 Sacques,

150 Circulars,

50 Short Jacquets, and

100 Children’s Cloaks,

rrilF. UTiDERSIONED HAS JUST RECEIVED A
A large asconmeut of Bags, Port-moxera, Nced'.cWofk-
tex^ faucy C. ml. and Briiahea Bcissors, Buiu aud
Buckles, Ac., w hicb be oiler* for »Mle cheap.

J. 8HAUBLIN,
No. #« south side Market st„

Between Third aud Fourth, near Third.

Jnxt Received and for Sale Cheap
1 ni W b

F1LUE8 81LK UUBD;
X^vUV/ 8i»y doseu Cord-TftMC'l:

8uo dosk'o UrtM-TftjM^
tiiO Cord 8«‘td, d:c

Cotd ftud Taeieid made to order by
J. SHAUBUN*

No. 74 soiith lid** fti:\rk<‘t *t...

Between ^^l»d aud Fourth, near rhird.

Just Received:
‘JfW\ SETS CLOAK OKNAMENrUOU \J JaHj piooe* Hefttz iiud Silk Uimp;

1> u Kri«tf BrAtz Bi.Uonp;
ibLio groM Jet BuUoo«4^.

J. SnACBLIN,
No. M wnith side Market -t.*

Between Third aod Fourth* uear Tturd.

rRzinos riiCTTZNQ
Done lo gkder bv j suaubuin,

No. 9* BOuth -i.Ie Market -t.i
oft d8ni»)i« Between Third and Fourth* uear Third.

MERCHANTS’ DESPATCH,
Fast Freight Line

Is new prapafog to tranoport Freight firam

srsw TORS AW1> BOSTON
TO ZaOUZSTZIiZm

And daiJver it at the merchant's gear at tte followitig
rate* filasvificetirn aame aa thatuf the aaain trunk liiivr^.

t-'trat Ctmaa, jssr lOO /Aa. • • • • gg
gWiMA C/aea. y,sr 1 (Ml /Aa.> • - • I »Y
All cur Freight it delivered immediately *a it* arriral

wittswt Uauble to eosssignoes.

Onr time is 7 days fiom New York and to days from
Buetsn. Time gusranteed wton re-iuirud.

For fmttei information apply to

L E. PERKIN'S. Agent.
al* dlf Opvicb—

A

mencan Evpr**-^ Co.

A FxnAK PfjOT DiaoovxBftu u Cawaka.

—

Ttro HM.n, DOW to (te cUy Jail on a efiarge o(
rol*ter> . tene fitoe lnaad to tbe aatbortUeg a plot
oi tte Fraiana. bow prnpariiiK (or exe;nUoii.
to tbto city. Tte acteate to notbing feat (ban
tte rofolwiy of tbe banka. Tbere are. aoeord-
Iba to tte stateMent at tbage men. aevw emto-
(aitag frtgB the Head Oraier n *w to (own,
wbooe btuinea It M to manaca tbto ent«r[*rtoe.

It to ptoposad to ooToct a numbar ot men—

•

bradfcd or ae—mate a dagb on tbe bxnk* aoae
Mitbt and (ten ilecamp.
Tte bank* were notified af tbto dtocloame

teaferday, asil mearamv have been Ukra tbU
wlU rrader tbe erecmloB of UiL nebeae tM
p’neder itcpooMble.
Tte Mairy (old of ttew OMn to oorroboraUfc

of tte s’atrgxnt made by tte Head Center to
>ew Toik to tbeonmapondent ot ite (be Tiaee
tbal tte fine Mop to tte proRranime of tbe*e
l-auiote was lo enfer on a plonderiuE eKpodi-
UoB to Ctonafia, by wbicb ibc meaiie of obuin
tog vteeeto for tte expedition amiaat Iretaad
would te attnred. Mr Perresuilt made a giui-
lar ataiement. to Lower Canada, before be oould
Lave lead tte *latew.ent to tte Tunes. Tftere
Ip, tbarefore. a {writ ut coccorrcaoe to tbree aev-
eral ate dtottoct gtateceiito. wbicb to aume guar-
anttc for ite comeUieia of tteitory told by tbe
two prtooBcr* now in tbe city JalL Bo far ag s*e
kbow, te ooiiectacaa to not donbtad. Any at-

tempt of tbe kind propottd would be i-nre to
kteto dkaotrow (twMqnenoe* to tboae en-
yaged In to. Ttere would be bo pomtOUtoy of
ttef' fo-caftat;; and any wbo migbl BOt oe abot
tf* tte mttitia wonld ataad a good ebaaoe of ro-
toc to tte {wBtieatiary. Tbe dtocovefy of tte
PUA baa ltd to precaBtioog twine token; bat It

not not cteaixd any atom aafiong tboae moat
httataated; and (te pubile irwerally will bow
only tear ut k ibronEb tbto aanoaiiosmtBt.

Taromu Leader, Xee. lOti.

'(YM. C. REAMER.JOHN C. NAUT8.

WUcb we will scU at NEW YORK FBICKJ. We

Invite Hie Ladle* to exaniiiu; our -•tack of Cloaks. M.-r-

ckanta cau save U to Si) i>er cent by ealllug on ua before

buying elsewhere.

DUflFELUER X GOLDIIIY,

113 Fouith st., betweeu Market aud Jeilersoo.

nt (lASIm

Cemmissioofir’s ftaJe of Rand in
Unioo OoontTi XBotnekr.

By YIRTUK UF a DEI RXB uf TUB L'NION Cltr
cult CeuTl irndmd al itt Ocsobar form, MA, la Iks

ease ef Arthur Brewa-guardianaf J. Lawraam Br**wa'*
beiTs,**.J Lawrence teewn's ataiaiatrafor aad otk-
sra, I will, aa lb* pramieas mid*nty h »lwe i]a Morgan-
fold and Unioatosni. K-ntucky. oa Ihunday, Ik* Tik
day <t Dseambar, lidg, i*U at pebli* anction on cradMa,
fey e*,iial laaSalmenfo, af 4. lu, and M mniitha. Ika *M
Bcrts liact sf land aald by U. Hatt M Mr. F. O. Bd-
wazda, and by him le J. Lawreaca Brown. Thw land
will be seM in Ikre* Irfo aad in groai, tk* highaal aggre-
gate price to be taken for the sal*.
Good petaenal -eeniity will ha required aad a liaa

*1*0 rttaintd oa lb* .and Th* bnada wiU bear inssrul
frem date and have tb* rtoci as r*pfo*ln beadn
This Is SB* af Ibe finest fom in Ksaiu eky. sail rich

and piodDrtiva with a feat-rat* dweiBng-boas* aad
ent-hnussn, aaveinl lazaa tebeeee bama, a fin* ssek sTd.
wen wmteied, ffo , Ar_ and i* In an anaxaalfod nigbhaa
hcod, witkta three and a half mile* at Ib* Ohss liter,
aad tb* asm* diaSanre Asm M wnandaU aad Cnfom-
tuwn, al Wdb af wbicb place* Ihar* art good male and
fesRfe ichuftlft.

Brier to Aiihnr ferowa aadBodlsy fttomrall,*/ Lam-
*Ule, aad U Mnwa Theadar* BTewa and F. O. Bd-
wardk at Jt Baraea OMiafe.
Dr. Chamb«r*.eatb*p>M, ormyatlfln Morgnadsld

will promptly skew lha mtmac answi* ItSbnr* raimrd-
lag it. U. U. HUGHBk Com'r.
nUwUMMavlSdM

No. -J47 north aide Main rtrset, between Sixth and
Sev enth.

8. BROWNELL. J. W 8TIXE.

Hope Woolen Wills,
XBSPROTXZ)HO «JZ1dtROPBR,

(Bstabliabed in liiil}, warranted for five year*.

fiteFLOKENUE awarded the prsaahuB at ueFair at

tbe Ametlcau lusUluln, Ingg.

WILCOX ft GIBBS' and PARKER MACHX.NBd, ala*

SING PR'S, any size, wh*n ciiiaitd.

At th* olh Aozmct, SIS FoirrrB srarTT. wxaa Maix.
nt dSmdSCui T. JUI1.N8TUN. Agent.

Iron, Steel, \aifs,Spikes,&cCorner JcQertOR xnd Campbell ris*PRIVATE DISEASES
S)lf-Acting Family Hand-Loom,BROWNELL Et CO, Louisville and WashviLe Railroad

Company.
LocisviLi.a Ky„ Oct. S7, I**?*.

T HF- LOnstTLLE .AND NASHVILLE BAILKO.VD
UUMPANY is authorized by Ihe Cunotv of Sumner,

Teun., to ivderm said C«mit>’s Bunds. Issued to tb*
On.iisuy, by giving Slu.k iu tlie Coui,.any at pvr lur

ti e It.lids and Sturk, and Cvh for the inU-reet due
n|Hin the Bouiie, aud will do ao on preseulaUou of the
boed--. witb Coupons attached, at this Offieu.

oS? dam W. R.VNNKY. Ifoeretary,

/ 'I'RITf IN TWO TO TEN DAV8. AT THE WE9T-
kJlK MEDICAL UFFl .lB. i.< a«.rket sireit. uear

BirctMl. wilhtaitA attic. Mermry, W Fain. Nn chain
antil eiiicd. Cnza warrauted permanant. All evn-
•drfitial. oil dftwSm

Office and Sales-room No, ft* Main stret, second door
above Bank ol Kentucky,

or dlSiiftlJoa

ThTAYlAIWr O’ZJRZR
Il'OULD KE3PECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
>1 tb« pnbllc tiial ah* has removed to the aonth
side ol Market street, between Jnckaon and Han-
cock, third door from Uanroeto wbai a ahe may be
consulted by all wbo may desiiaxo know viytning
of Fc-rcar Bvrtm. She will give tbe name, age,
aud chararter of any persoa. She will also delin.
cate character focm liteneassa. oSl d>m*

CARRZROZi ft.

Tnp. IMMENbU SDiCK NOW IN THREE LARGK
Warvmomi. coverioc an area of It.U'ai e|-iare feet,

Ea-iaani-aa-SA' BnOADWAY and l*i CRi).-<BY UT.,
Being the LARGiax A.iS tHTMENT of Carriages ever
;-lferefl in New York, will now be auld at greatly re-
duced prka*. Maaazaa,ftc aa assoilment alwvys on
hamh 4'. VFITTY^.
oSt dim 45*4 Broadway, M. Y.

DOC. N. UTTELU W. F. MELBOURNB.

LITTELL & MELBOURNE,
OSSBRRAL AUCTZOZffUSRS,

OOce 117 Third sC, LoUldVUXB. KY.
odS dim

CIRCULAR SAW-fflILLS

11' E AHE NOW MANUFACTI BINQ CIRCCLIR
8AW NILLS* ftu4 cfto lyfipfe o r cufeoiuanfi *Ua

Welcb A GritbiL'e cefebnaeJ Bo tja 8ftWft, tiie beet ia
tlic wertA. al mftaufeetuie'*’ price*.
Oer Mill* ore exire hear/ aod rirenr. and ftre Wftr-

rmuieftioAcgccAweck. MtNSAC*l.,
ul8 Aft* Coner Eijhili au4 Orfeo tu.

i\l\n CX>NCORDs DELAWARE, VENANOO,
Aat7^“ f\f\/ Noriheru Virpiuia Eeedifnf and 1v«m
8»f‘(l<lnft. and niauy other kiutfe of GR\FK-ViNE8 auj
Cl Tl’lNGS of the razue; alaoWlNKol Drlavrare* Con*
cord* ftikd Vouaufto, iu latie or (*01*11 quaat’tii*^: tut aafe
by J. SACKSTED^sa,

Greeo •!.« beL Clay and 8helby«
o4 d8m* LoiiUrilfeb Ky.

BIUIVLY, Douazi, (k HARDY
ftULi MAtrrrAoruAzxft or

The genuine brinly plow, of the Ken-
tucky CLOniFb' WASUBBWd WRINGER,

aud of J. OEO DOIXIK'3 KENTUCKY BKLI.& Deal-
er* iu HARDWARE, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ftc.;

Acenti for tlie mo*t approved Reaper*, Mowers, Cider-
Mills. Sugar-Mills, and Evsponitor*, Huron Oriudstones,
Valcntiiia ft Butlor's Alum Patent Fire and Btirglor
Proof SKfr*. Font tlic't U. S Standard Scale*. Levrii's
Fatcut Calendar Clock*, and Cowing's Pumps.

Il'ltV, 9Inln at., between Third and Fourth,
anaudftwSm LOUISVILLE. KY

HZLTOnr A oo.,
I -gti Nbwaa s*., NEW YORK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS In B XJK3,
11 PutloiieTT. Alb-jnu. Blank Books, ftc. Tbe most

liberal terms t.i Ihe trad*. Scud for our price Bat and
cataiogue— mailed free. HILTDN ft CO.,

PubUfhen and Stationeeta,
oM dSm* US Nassau st., N. Y.

SO YOU BfkKZIiS 7

Best bucrbun and BoiuNduN co. whisky.
Pure Afee ftx»d fiue Cicftto.
B(«( Cfcc'tiiuiii Brer.
Ajerit J. Reed A Co.*« Cream ftnd Stock Alee,

too bblt and ft<' liUf bblfit io otor6 and ior aale at MUB
ALE UOLSEy Sixth aad tUin. I»u grille. Kr.

oU»dlai HEaNEY MYERS.

ew AVholesale
DBYCiOODSHOlSE

WZLItZAAS BARBSR,
MANUfACrUKKR OF GOLD, 81L-

Nickel* aDd fiue plated SpcctHcleo,^ * Va-^^Kye GloeeeSa Ae • and Jobber iutiu6
Olid coDimon Steel Spectacle^ Ci^aeo, Ac,,

No*3'IS North ^hlh et*. riiUndel^liIn, Pa.
N B.^Ordcra by nifti! receive proopt aiWuUoa*
oSftoSm

^ W.\Ti:UES(iJEl\'ELPiY
llto Third street, and 407 Mtin atr

ARK PLEASED TO BE ABLR TO SAT TO
*7 {AgDiera and ctaera tbtot are ore now prey^red

to fill all ordera with prompineaa fnr our FAMILY
il.*ND-L(sO^L AU theie Lcoma have the Uat imprviV^
nent, inakiu«r th«*m rKxmrr. Weavoa feoalfttoJI
,pra-Mper w»F nt «icv (s fi^'uaejt SAtinot* Blanket, twiQ
double pl in. flav. erdh^n* tew. Cftf^petina, ribbed c«>offtft

JCT'Ciuft twiila Balmoral 8klrta« oil bv tunuu^ on
eo*y aank . Priee iu akin* Si 18 Addreoa your ciHoraM F. U. TAVLtiHACO.,
anM dftm Mitln ai., LouU i^iUe.

.\fw aod Bfautifiil Pari§ GaodsliART —Tte AUftnto(Gft ) ICae-
lUiowmif odd nutlog at m de-
ttet jitoce: *'fle w»- tte

gong, hire of whom manied
ind on* liradzte ate eichty-

bt fito tdoerbl, two
two boraea were Nang;

w-d hbcAber cune nrar loamy

McELPATEIOK & BALDWIN,
irrbitfris A Suprriutfudeut^,

PLANS, SPECIFTCAT'ONS, AND DETAIL DRAW
iuss made for all kinds of public aud private Bmld

irgs.
Orric-K No. 14*1 Main street, second floor, room in

rear ef Kennedy** Insurance Office. nl dim*

W. J. TAPE,
of Flereoca, Ala.

TH06.J.TAPF,
la** Cfembertla ft Tapp.

...... stm-t. J
C I ffinld PriiM I'oiiiii-d lor SO rente, ff

AI Fail :e List Scut Kara. H[
|StcccU Brands aud Nxmt Platoi tor Linen |

B I cut A! usuJ.
Ini /.ddreit K.C. HILl.aet’0. •

4T u7 d3m 4

U. R BONDZID WARBHOUaXL

GEO. wTwICKS,
Tobacco aud Cotton Factor,

U'* WOULD BEBPECTFL-LLY INFORM OUB
*> Cnstinaars and tbe public that we arc now inei4v
tag anr Fall Stock ef Fine French Fancy Geoda, eetoctad

in Paris br one af tbe fiim exprrarly tor ear F -11 Trad*,

csswiftiiw ia part al Rich a- d Beautiful Toilet Artictea.

Dr>«siug-Caaci-.Wark-Baxs*. Jewat Oaaa*,Oabaa.Gsmea
and many other new article* eullable for PrewnU: te.

grtiw--' • ‘ib e large aasertaamt af New Strlas of Wasor-
iaiia Butm, PiiOs. and Curl*, aad many alber new arti-

cle lur tbs Hair. Also, a large aaaortment of Labia's
I'sNiimery, all al ami asm impiurmsien.

H'JGAN ft DTrreiL,
Ufa dg^m No. gfi Foiirtb at., near Maiket st.

Flour.
1 fWlBblrlXL:
-La^v/ 1(0 bb'v. Cboife Family;

lUU liblft. Pltoln KxUft.
In riore aod for »ole by
•8b dtf tt:ck. oavi'8. a oo.

TAPP, KENNEDY, fi WALSH,
IXPORTRM AM9 JOaRCM OV

Dry Goods, Notions, &C.,

1YPE FUl.\DUT & Ptoi.TTKKS*
Ustablisbi-d lefo.

HAGAR ft CO., No S- r..,-d rt.. New York City.

Thi.-?oldfstabli3hk» foundry, n.Wl.NG A
a larga awcrtmect of B » N- r*pap*r. J-vb. and

OruamentAl Type, tba pmpri.-;--;* are prvptred with
an- pie farilitirr to pr‘-mr*'.>- cx-wul.* all ord-ir* for s^ma
and Friutu.a Matsiial* ol every’ Jusoripiion, iiicludiug
Pf eroM t.f felt m.-MlufiU sHin

BEAUTV OF YOUTH, KAZARSTH AOAOSZIXY.
TUK CoNDUCrOK.^OF TU*8 IS8T1TUT10N FIND

it Dtcc##ar>' to uiDOuuet* ibot no tmiIo • are re-
ceived or eiiteitaiocd ou Aundar. Ucoee perooii* Wi«h
itiir In M-c their cbitcii u oi^rcLtlre* «houM not come to
tbo Ar^odt niy on Mtutday evening or 8uutlav.
'Ibe d’<t (0 and re-p*ii#ibilit'e« coosequent open the

^errv uuD bir Of pnpitwruw la ibe Acikdaaiy, and ttM
d^fi'cnliv ei frocMiiu< tfiicient domrfitic •m'ice« eoo-
0Uhin the 8 vitriB to ttitto that it U ik:I in tWr p Ysrer to
lo^fe and ei.U'ttAiii, oe lht*y w.mld otberwfov fie happy
t(> tl e in tLero w vb'tor<* foml ;ib i'> Ihe pUeo.
'Ihty vtiU Mu-Vtovor to IcNlce iind eutfitsiia ‘oi '^ne

?^*«ht the imrii ti Of Hi-; d;.it;?c: ihririup!«. i? it u*-
tlki'i than this it is iPToeffih'c ter tbem io oo. ult dim

ISAAC CROIVIIETte fate to Maxtfeiiton, of Mmoo. raeeatls
itvtctirti (te Mbxicu troop* to a carriageMM fi4« OUl It WM rimtornate enUrelv of
BfeM bad ganw, ftte tbe ingfoe trae Unad tri-ji

wMfe twin ADd sold Um. Tte ftutrinn Prin-
«tfe rtev'.d Uke wniatoE from tbe tragrfcaJ (ate
ct one ol ter reUtloM. tte IbU- Marw An-
fi i totoit . Wby Obonld tte Merieu pe-ipte be
gnpposed to be leg* (MpsOlent of tbto tofninoiu
r<>randsrliiF of tbeir raeoexen b.v n tomfu
fitcao.6 (ten ite Frracb?

JENKINS’ PATENT COMPOSITE
IRON KA.ILINO,

Fobmfrly »>ld by HUTCHIN80N t wickp:r-
bUAM il uow for lole bytne mauuUrturer’s oaeucy.

UUTCHINS'JN. DAVIK8, AGO,
nSdlm N<> 4<m BrofYiae fe.. New York.

Cirenssian
OR THE RFMOV.ILOF FHKCKLFS MORPHEW,
Siintum, iau, and the cure uf K neworm.

Porsalehy J. W. bKAD I.N ft CO.,
iTkdSm Comer of JuOei'Kiti and Fourth rta.

(Sueceesor to Ceoxix, Oonzx, ft Co.],

Il-ILFBALK AND FirTAlL DR.VLER IN BiaT
FiiGhuig aud Youghiugbeuy

A FACT WORTH KNOWING,
That by buying suuiid with mbtallic

lip* two-tbini* th* anuai aapenas at anpply-ing ebil-

then with tbuse may be aaved. iw ana, tar overr-dny
wear, aau ailuid to bay any ei^. MilBona id doilers

ore aauuanF aaved by thia uootul Invontkm. Tbe toee

of mstal-.liprd abaea remain perfoet until th* rai* el

tbv ‘hoe ir worn out Tb* met ar* kept fey, ihu* bene-
fiUug tb* haelth an-l mvin* monw.
For Ml* by *11 sboe ganlcn. %ul4 SSm

The West Chester Academy and
Military Institute,

Located in thk BOHuUim of WFisrnjHK'*-
Iti, I’a.s thirty miles from the cUv of Phll'fid4*'i>niA.

*n o la-xt dcbola^tic year of 1* u?oi.iha will counueuce
on Wei n» *dai , the * th of Srph^n-.lier.

Ko; rataic.g:uie.ccaLJtiliig U'rmaaad fnll lu'‘oniiiti n,

“ui dim WILLIAM F. WYER3. A. .M. I'd ;clpJ.

mzivDoar-ozn
I
BokrfiFicrM H and

'
gter Olaa* f r ra>* br

'ZrCTZCB.
WriM.IAM A. RONALD. .IK US ADMITTKD AS A
• 1 paM’ *r in the biis'ueas ot the Niuih Struct Waie-
boiire inui th' 1*1 imt,
Kov. », l-S -dim RONALD ft BROTHER,

/lOTTOS BAGS -6,«» COTTON BtfiS, HOLDING
X l.tv bi.slu I*. Miitablc for grabu leed. fi uit, or Sour,
for Stic luw. lo clove ccL<-:gnii.eot

H BCRKHARDT.
u; (’ll Iro Main rtrcri, bet. Fifth auu Sixth.

Office no Maik'-t etreet noith side, abwe Third, and
at J. 1*. Crdiile'r Ite Depot, Filth .trect, be'.wcea Mar-
krt aud Jeffi-rruD.

F. S. Tl ore in need of a rnnd article of Cual wonU do
Wkll to eee uit be'.orv, purchuiug. olt! dim

PKACH BRANDY-g bbfo gitra finb;

AFFIJC DO -I - *• *
iMcived on coBilgnfoent and for rale Iw
uI4dn H. BURDUAKOT,

OLK -bt. Lout* d OMt FairiUy Fl«ir alwa'-s o*
and and formic be F J.CUATARO.
dol* Mulitttat

0


